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„.:. the President went, with his leathery

h ) S vigorous talk, he was met by friendly people
,ll Hi • • • WJiy, hello there . . .Yes thanks, I'm £
„,„,•• He kept up a constant chatter as he waved

h l , n-owds in city streets and small crowds at
,,,-y crossroads, changing pace to drop his upraised

Kis'and bow genty from thg waist to a group of

|1Si (,r stopping solemnly uf&lute the colors ot a

h school band. Nowhere was there a hail-the-
;,|U(.ring-hero quality to the welcome; everywhere
, siting was warm relaxed, assured, befitting the

tin null mood that the President, more than anv-
l ,,isr, has created "I am often asked," he said in

>h "what is the difference between this

War or Politics,
A Kinship with Millions

Time, The Weekly Newsmagazine in its issue of October 29, 1956, and is copyrighted. It Is reproduced in MI, with grateful acknowledgement to Time.

• ' 1 1 . ™ i t u u m v i iv .

,iry now and In 1952? . . . It is this . "we are
happier. We are just a happier nation."
i;y last week the magic kinship between Ike and

lf (..jmpalgnjrowds wMhardly news, for the story

could only be reported in round numbers, and the
numbers rolled on from Peoria to Pittsburgh, from
St. Paul to Portland. They rolled on just as they had
In other ywurc when the kinship was miltafy, the num-
bers were millions, and the place names were London,
Blzert, Palermo, Salerno, Normandy and Bastogne.
Probably no man in public life today has touched
to many people in so many different ways as Dwight
David Elwnhower. Yet, strangely, it is the sum total •
of Dwight Elsenhower's 66 years that is still news
in election year 1958, for in his role of President-
Candidate he Is so completely absorbed and absorbing
that the thousands who see and cheer him tend to
forget that he every really played any other,

The Boy in Wild Bill's Town
Whatever Ike is and whatever Ike may yet be-

come derives from his boyhood in the Abilene, Kans.
of the 1890s. Ike and his brothers were taught to

be mindful of theinparents and their Bibles ("there
was nothing sad about their religion"). The young-
s t m played tag on the bam rapt and dared one
another to lean over the edge, fished lastly for catfish
in Mud Creek and the Smoky Hill River, tanned
Imaginary six-shooters in the style of Abtlene's old ,
Marshal Wild Bill Hickok, who had journeyed away
to his death in Deadwodd not 30 years before. One
October evening after school Ike nobly bore the honor
of Abilene's South Side through a classic two-hour
fist-fight against Wesley Merrineld, champion of the
more prosperous North Side. The fight ended in a
draw. "Ike," gasped Wes, "I can't lick you," "Well,
Wes," said Ike grimly, "I haven't licked you."

In Abilene, Ike made his first money selling home-
grown vegetables (tomatoes were 5 cents a pound).
And when he got his first job pulling ice, leading
wagons and firing furnaces in the Belle Springs

Creamery (working his way up to night foreman),
his friends made their headquarters there, drawn to
Ike ty <nniitti» ttugr attU fettrtbt aft "horse MRM"
and "keen »enie of humor " In 1910, auddenly odd*
aclous of his own almlessneu, Ike heeded a friend'!
advice and took an examination for Annapolis and
West Point. (The Navy lost a futuire admiral becatiae
he was eight months too old for the Naval Academy.)
In June, 1911, he reported for duty, "Elsenhower from
Kansas, sir," thus consigning his frontier exuberance,
to the stem mold of discipline of the, Point.

There, so said one of his Instructors, Ike wa*
"a not uncommon type." He moved through fou|i
years from 57th out of 212 to 81st out of 184, accumu-
lating demerits for such offenses as "using profanity
at supper" and violation of orders with reference to
dancing," e. g, doing the turkey trot. On the football
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Help at Christmas

• iiiiRlDOE — "The chari-
t soothe, and heal, and

, uttered at the feet of
,.• :iowers."

. ;un, (or the 11th con-
wiw. The Independent-

» mus today iU Christmas
: '.a needy Township fam-

: ' work la made possible
• •u:-:h the generous dona-
: Township residents.
, been customary. The
.; :o Publishing Company,'

,: or The Independent-
<i;̂ ned the 1956 Christmas
\ ,i $50 donation. During

,: swo donations were re-
! M (mm "Eight Little Mon-!

>: uucknetl: Avenue" and \
: in Elmer Krysko" and;

:..i:ii Elmer Krysko. With a
,if $60.00 left from last

:.:,(!. the 1056 Fund starts;
;:, ,i t o l » l d . m i . 7 5 . A B I i l

• ) has been set for this!

PubllBhed Kwry Thur«l*y
lit 18 Ormn Street, Woodbrldge, M. J

PRICE EIOHT CENTS

Interest in Local Campaign?
Scant, but Big Vote Seen!
Due to Race for Presidency?
New Jersey Poll Finds Eisenhower Far Poll Tuesday
Ahead of Foe; May Carry State by 200,000

mi.
v.,tr The Independent-
iii.stmM Fund took care

••;>• famllte*. some of them;
:r.«my as 12 children In a

•in- aim o( The Independ
vi that no family In the
.;> bo without a Christmas
.: j.id warm clothing and

. uw children,
••'•iir donations totalling
s -M'ie received. Expendl-

ii as follows: Turkeys
It • •!•>• orders for 88 families.

48 dolls not donated.
1.4 iii iruit baskets sent

TO BE SCENE OF CONSECRATION RITES; The Methodist Church, ravaged by fire two. years ago,
and recently rebuilt, will be consecrated At special services Sunday. High church dignitaries are

expected to attend and pjrticipak- in the services.

On Way to ̂ \H»A,\ Restored Methodist Church
'Tot, 6, Hit by Car

ISELIN — Six-year-old John
Munn. 72 Francis Street, was seri-
ously injured yesterday when :;e
was struck by a car on his way
to school.

According to Patrolmen Philip
Yacovino and Michael Petyo. the

,,.,. little boy wts crossing Semel Ave-
„ to • nue when he was hit by a car op-

• putlenU In Roosevelt,jerated by Ernest Breza, 31, 65
boy and Middlesex Coun-; Albert Street, Woodbridge. John
-<:*; clothing In siMs not I was taken to Perth Amboy Gen-

To be Consecrated Sunday
WOODBBIDQE — The new Methodist Church and educational

building on Main Street will be consecrated Sunday at 11 A. M. by
Rev. Roland L. Luerlch, Westfield, district superintendent, and Rev.
Bishop Frederick Buckley Newell. Participating in the service will be
Clifford B Munn, pastor o{ the church.

New members will be received
into church membership at the
close of the service.

The Methodist Church property
was originally Quaker property

By KENNETH FINK, Director,
Princeton Research Service

PRINCETON — The relative
strength of the two political teams
—the GOP Eisenhower-Nixon and
the Democrat Stevenson-JCefauver
—is revealed in a "trial heat" elec-

, tion completed Wednesday night,
I October 23, by the New Jersey Poll1

among the state's voters.
Results of today's "trial heat"

show the GOP team ahead of the
Democrat team by a margin of 10
per cent.

When a representative sample
of.the New Jersey voting public
tffff asked: • •

"If the Presidential elections
were beinj held today, how
would you probably vote —far
the Republican candidates Eis-
enhower and Nixon or for the
Democratic candidates Steven-
son and Kefauver?"

Burs Must be Closed
During Voting Tuesday

STATEWIDE
Eisenhower-Nixon 54%
Stevenson-Kefauver 44
Undecided 2
With the undecided eliminated,

the vote becomes:
Elsenhower > 55%
Stevenson-Kefauver 45
Last week the New Jersey Poll

on the same question was as fol-
lows:

OCTOBER 25, 1958,
NEW JERSEY POLL

Elsenhower-Nixon 52%
Stevenwn-Kefauver 48
Undeelded 2

In other -words,'over the past
week W MehhdVer-Nlxon team
has registered a gain of 2 per
cent; the Stevenson - Kefauver
team a toss of 2 per cent.

In the 1952 Presidential election
Eisenhower received 57.5 per cent
pf the major party vote in New
Jersey; Stevenson, 42,5 per cent

Last Minute Shifts Important
There are two factors that read-

ers should bear in mind in inter-
preting today's figures:

1. All sampling surveys are sub-
ject to a margin of error, which
in the oase of the New Jersey Poll
'has averaged less than 4 percent-
age points.

2. Sentiment can change during
the last few days of a campaign.

For these reasons, a pre-election
survey can only report as of the
time the interviewing was' done.
Today's findings should not be
construed as a forecast of the
'efwtioft'ouWoMeVArWther strfvejr
now in the field covering all but
the last two days of the campaign
will be reported Monday, Novem-
ber 5.
ber 5, and the results may be ob-
tained then by calling The Inde-

(Contlnued on Page Six)

Climaxes Dul
Candidate Bids

WOODBRIDGE — If it were . , ; |
not for the considerable interest *|
shown in the presidential election, '• '>"\
one would hardly know that threfi "*1"1

men are to be elected to the
Town Committee next Tuesday,

With the exception of a few so-
cial events on both sides and at-
tempts at candidates' nights by
civic groups which were poorly ,
attended considering that the '
population of the Township l a , ; •
now estimated at nearly B0A<K̂ , V
there has. been very little activity. .

The Democrats, the party In
power, with adequate funds, have

; l g
suio.4O;cmh«lvenU>ex

i.:v needy families accord-
•••'•<!. $ 5 1 3 .

IM Each BMkct

was taken to
eral Hospital by the Iselln First
Aid Squad and treated for possible
fracture of the skull, possible frac-
ture of the knee, lacerations of

Christmas basket con- J t n e g^ip and abrasions of the
lullowlng (qu»ntities ac- | Cheek. His condition was reported

f f i l y ) t u r k e y ^ ..(alr."
I n anothcr accident Tuesday,

t w o . y c a r . o ld Arthur Johnson was
injUreci w | l e n he fell out of a car
d r i v c n ^ his father on Inman
Avcnue n*u'iWood Avenue. Ar-

r L ^ u s m i 33, Beatrice
E d i s o n t o l d police the

q
size of family) turkey,

••lery, bread, butter, pota-
• >t potatoes, cranberry
. k:ea. lettuce, tomatoes,

•i', canned peas, onions,
•us, turnip,'carrots, »P-

.. xs, canned fruit salad.
v , coffee, canned milk
• An order for a medium

average cost* around d

d i s o n t o l d p
Q{ h jg c a r s u d d e n l y

each caw will be

iiy a number and in no(

••Mil the identity of the
Each cat* is

I on Page Six) :

I

UF,..,.. and his little son fell to
the load. Taken to Rshway Hos-
pital by the father, the boy Is
reported to be in "fair" condi
tion He was treated for posible
frartiirdri skull, lacerations of the
temporal IT
thi' sculp.

a n [ , l a c e r a t io ns of

\^ree: School i R c j (xm Sends
•l»Iem Greatest Blood to Hungary

WfXiDBRIDGE - Whole blood— The local
'"tion was cited a*; • .,i,1.m.
due Township's most and Wood plasma.
'blew by candidates for', to Hungary from the Swisses for! t

can- ..•rlanrts and

n candidates in the field; ««,• Woodbrldge Chapter chair
•inmious in response to num. announced today.
•••I Problem, one of the! The local chapter is authoitac,
•••i"»i« prtwntad to them

1 .Hi- fur discussion.
<'i »lulut£t> als] discussed

h » of revaluation. The
' I'iilward Kath, Richard
''i'l Elmer Drtgos. de-

further study was

„ , , , , , voluntary
money to be used in _

medial supplies which are

and on Its site were a meeting
.louse and burying grounds, The
meeting house was erected by a
jroup Of Friends, living in Wood-
bridge, known as Nova Caesarea
in 1686.

The Quaker property was sold
» the Methodist* In 1734 and the
first meetings were held five years
later. The first sermon was
ireached by George Whltefield,
>ne of John Wesley's "Holy Club"
of Oxford, on April 28, '1740. This
was less than six months after the
dedication of the first Methodist
Episcopal Chapel In the new world
and 11 years after 'the formation
of the Holy Club.

Joseph Pilnioor, \ a Methodist
missionary sent by John Wesley,
was the second Methodist preacher
to come to Woodbridge. '

Rev. W. Oranville and Rev.
Isa^c N. Felch, who were stationed
in Rahway, were appointed to
istibllsh the church in Wood-
brtHge and oh May 14, 1832, at an
assembly of. members the first
trustees weie elected. Nathan
flamed was chosen president of
;he trustees and others serving
were John Valentine. Peter Moore,
Thomas Eddy, Samuel Gage and
William Noe- They adopted the,
n a m e s "Methodist Episcopal
Church" ana resolved, I. to, build
a meeting house according- to a
plan presented by Rev. Oranville;
2. build on the lots presented by
William Gage Inslee; S. appoint u
building committee; 4. to start
building immediately and to tare
Isaac Prall to supervise the build-
ing. Dedication of tin,- building
took place In September,'1832. The

WOODBRIDGE—Police Chief
John R. Egan today reminded
liquor license holders that sale,
service and consumption of al-
coholic beverages oh retail li-
censed premises and delivery by
retailers on or off the licensed,
premises is prohibited next
Tuesday during the hours the
polls are open.

Polls will be open from 7 A.M.,
to 8 P.M. If the police find any
violations they will be reported
immediatedly to the Division of
Alcoholic Beverage Control for
disciplinary proceedings.

Vandals Rampant
On Halloween Eve

WOODBRIDGE - Even though
Sgt. Joseph Sipos called out 42
police reserves to aid the regular
police force Tuesday night, the
so-called "mischief" night turned
out to be 'vandalism" night. Re-
ports of slashing tops of conver-
tible cars and tires, windows and
other damage were received.

Police reserves were also called
out last night but the weather
kept many youngsters at home.

William Schultheiss, clerk fqr
Bell Drugstore, 1480 Oak Tree
Road, Iselin, reported yesterday
morning to Sgt. Horace Deter
that four tires on the firm's

(Continued on Page Six)

Democratic, Republican Chiefs in Final Plea;
Former Cites Record, Latter Critical of it

Their Last Word

Mr. Somers sad t
tion "Is proud of the results of
progressive thinking and positive
action."

The statement In full reads as

Inn medial supp
urgi-iitly needed In Hungary. How-
ever, the chapter has not been
authorised to accept contributions

and clothing. A check forof food
the Republicans,' . 0 0 l l u s been received fiom me

WlMttun Torke and , ̂ ncan-Hungarlan Wltur*! Al-iam Y r
declared that lm-

• - K . - l .
' •thus

; i i ' i i i )u w a s

''••siion of a new form of
" " with the ora t ion of a

••-v tommlMlon was also
1 ">' the candidates in-
•v.iii r Qarvan. Independ-

l l"' Second Waijd.
' <>bue of Worajn Voters
1 -LiDuort or pppoae any
"»ty and held Vhe caiidl-
' " to help tM. voter be-

ller Nwdki%.|ipii.

gssss

bridge a-1616.

first Methodist parsonage was pur-
chased October 33, 1837./j
• The Quaker burying ground, ad'
Joinlfyg the ohyrch, was t)ought
from the Rahway Quakers; $2(r,000
was pledged for the erection of a
new church and the old church
was moved to tha Quaker ground
In 1870.

On May 25, Mffj*,'^ second
church was fjBdjWJied. wia struc-
ture stood until It was destroyed
by ft« on November 3, 1954. Only
the brick side walls were left
standing of the church and educa-
tional building. Services were held
at the Masonic temple until De-

kbM il , lWfi, when the con-

Republicans
WOODBRIDGE — Election of

the Republican candidates to the
Town Committee in order to give
the people two-party representa-
tion on the municipal governing
body, was urged today by Arnold day asked
S. Graham, Republican municipal Democratic
chairman, in a statement released
to The Independent-Leader today.

Mr. Graham charged the pres-
ent administration has failed in its
responsibility to provide good gov-
ernment in Woodbridge Township.
He briefly enumerated the planks The si
In the Republican Party platform follows:
which, he said, if carried out wduld
solve most of the municipal prob-
lems.

The Republican chairman also
urged the reelection of the Eisen-
hower-Nixon |eam to "Insure
peace, prosperity and progress."

Mr. Graham's statement in full
reads as follows:

"Our greatest heritage ls the
right to vote and It Is a privilege
we should all exercise. Every four
years our votes are cast for the
President of our Cpuntry. As
chairman of the Republican Party
In Woodbridge Township I appeal
to nil the registered voters to vote
in this year's election, It is ve y
important th»t President Elsei l-
liower be teelected In order to li i-
sure the peace, prosperity and pro-
gret;£ enjoyed by all of us under
his administration.

"The election pf the Republican
candidates in Woodbridge Town-
ship is important in order to get

1 two-party representation on the
TowiLsIup governing body. Lester
Itockel, First Ward; William C.
furke, Second Ward; and Louis
Decibuji, third Ward are fine men
who are successful in their various
lustiness fields. They have been
interested in varied civic and
jharltable projeats. The Republi-
cans know that these men are ca-
pable, sincere, honest and conclert-
tious They are the type of man
who will exercise vision, planning
ana foresight for the futura o*
Woodbridge. Taelr type of * e r ,
fonnauce arid progress will be for

Democrats
WOODBRIDGE — Enumerating

"the accomplishments of the Dem-
ocratic Administration for nearly
10 years," Joseph P, Somers, Dem-
ocratic municipal chairman, to-
day asked the election of the

t Tslate
in a

for the
lengthy

Town
stateCommittee,

ment.
Mr. Somers said the administra-

t f

sought to stir interest In the way
of billboards, car-stickers and
campaign cards. The Republicans,
admittedly with very little In the
way of funds, have been content
with making a door-to-door can*
vass In each ward.

On the Democratic ticket, Ed*
ward Kath, First Ward and IL
Richard Krauss are seeking re-
election. Elmer Dragos, Third
Ward, is the newcomer In th»
ranks. He is seeking the seat of
Committeeman George Mroz who
is not up for reelection. ; .

The Republican slate include!
Lester Stockel, First Ward, wh» ,»- |J
ls making his second bid for elwJ'••*
tion to the Town Committee; Wll-i.'
Ham c. Yorke, Second Ward and;
Louis Declbufc Third Ward- :

Both Second Ward candidate*
have an opponent In Walter Oar-
van who U running as an Inde-
pendent. It is conceded that Mr.
Garvan has no chance of winning
but each side claims that what
votes he will receive will be drawg

"Once again the Democratic
party goes to the people In an
earnest, respectful request for sup-
port at the polls on November 6.

"It does so with confidence. It
does so with the honest convic-
tion that the Township of Wood-
bridge, under the a Democratic
administration for nearly 10 years,
has progressed, to the point where
it not only Is the largest munici-
pality in Middlesex County but
me of the finest in which to live

as well.

"When the Democratic party
flok control of the affairs of the
people of Woodbridge there was

chaotic condition, filled with an
-iir of despair, left as a burden-
some heritage from a Republican
idminlstratton: that failed utterly
_ exercise sjny foresight, any
udgement or any optimism.

"As year after year went by
under a Democratic adminlstra-'

feel
was

courage, there was confidence and

r a D
tion this township began to
live once again. There

VOTE ro l l WHOM YOU PLEASE BUT VOTE! ScouU are shown
Jianflng a Liberty Bell mi the dour of the home of Mayor and Mrs.
Hugh B. Quigley, Tlsdnle Pint*, Woodbine, urging the occupant*
— who hardly need a reminder — to be wire and vote Tuenduy.
The little ceremony w»tt the beginning of a campalfn by th* B»y
SconU to get out the vote as a clrjc duty. Left to right are Juroes
Graham, Explorer l'ro«D 34; Ml»n MoElhenny ot Boy Scout Troop

U and RojW^yUw of Cub PMk 14a.

all the people
favored few.

g o
not for just, the

"Last September the Republican
Party-released Its platform which
pledged a pertpanent long-range
road program, strict economy In
a business-like administration

(Continued m Fage Six)

away from the opposition.
2nd in Interest

Next In Interest to the presl*
dential election in the Township
ls the race for the House of Rep* .
resentatives In the Fifth Congres-i ?
sional District, Francis C. Foley,
Jr., Democratic party choice, has

1 law offices in Iselin and resides in•
|Colonla and Is therefore expected,'
to get a "home-town vote." How*';-.!
ever, Representative Frelinghuyf ;
sen, during hji term of o8lce, h a i 1 '

(Continued on Page Six)

Case Sees Victory
Over Reds Certain

, i ' :f
WOODBRroqK - "We have | v i

hard, tough fight ahead to overgt
iome the Communist menace, jj1

believe It wlU eventually be dftfty-

here was a
things could

i a
determination that
and would be donethings could and would ne

to make Woodbridge an outstand-

troyed because of its own Inms^
weakness," O. S. Senator CMord(

P, Case -told a group of 250 «t thj»,
dinner-dance sponsored hy th*«
Woodbridge Township Republican
Committee Saturday at The Pines,
M t c h e I

ing municipality.
jLRecall Promlsus

"The (Democratic party took up
the eha|lenge with a pledge and a
promise, that progress would tie
the keynote In planning, that per-
formance would be substituted for
despair and promise and that the
answer to most all problems was
simply 'Let's gê  at the Job and
get It done."

The Democratic administration
is proud of the results ot such
progressive thinking and of the
positive action that haa come
about because' of ]W» type of
thiki " '

Committee Sat
Metuchen. I

The senator also warned th»t
the days of Isolationism art dead
f " t i j&

also warned th»t
t d

thinking,.
"Today we have food roads' ta-

l d j p a i )

for "we cannot ever again r - . . . ^
ourselves back to our own 'Bhores^tj'
We must .unite with the fre,e wrt& '
for lf we do not the rest of
world will OODapse."

Continuinj, Senator Caae
"During these troubled times
must have a leader In
have confidence and
doubt that; leader Is
Eisenhower,,. the president,"
stated, "is " "
believe in
each othewB«. ... ,
problems to be solved _
issues to divide us," J

Concluding the Senator
"We .Aurt all wlte IH

(Continued on P**e

pt,
a man.who doe*
classes being
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'Small Business
Victim:' Foley

Jr.

in

— Francis 0. Polay.
Democratic candidate for
mra from the (HM Dtatrtrt

last night' before* rallies
Dover, Boonton and Wood-

said the "small* business
1; a victim of the OOP big busi-
ness team: while big business
profits have gone up 61 per cent,
small business profit! have had
their earnings cut In half."

.Mr, P»ley said that today's
"economl" drifting" must be stop-
ped. "The big. important ques-
tion." he said. "Is, where do we
go from here? Do we go dawn
»h» Republican track that gives
bis tax cuts to corporations and
wealthy families, and almost no
tax relief to families with Incomes
under J5.000 a ye»r? Do we drift
on nndir an Administration that
does all it can to « e that the
ble tret bigger and small get smal-
ler? Do we let big business con-
tinue to skim off the cream and
leave Its workers with the skim-
mcfl milk? Do we go along with
an Administration that,, is pleaded
to ape General Motors profits go
up 113 per cent while auto work-
ers wages go up only 14 per
cent?"

Mr. Poley mentloried the Suez
crisis and the grdwlng Arab-
Isranli tensions in I the Middle
East us "failures of the Republi-
can Administration."

Mr. Poley said'he agreed with
a statement made by Secretary
of State Dulles t$at "As far ip
peace Is concerned! I neyer knew
that peace was' a. doataoversial
or partisan subject with the
American people.

In view of tha,t statement by
Mr. Dulles," Foley said, "% for one
am sorry they (the. HepubJUcaw)
have chosen to make 'peace' a
campaign Issue."

Mr. Poley said "We owe it to
ourselves to build tbt school? wt

Port Reading
Personals

Blunt to Decide
On Bus Complaint

WOODBBIDOE County Sup-
pt!nttndent of Schools Robert
Blu*t *U1 be,ciUed m»n U» make
an inspection and decision on one
of the most disputed bus routes In
the township, along with several
members of the Woodbrldge Board
of Education and residents of the
Shortcrest development.

This decision was readied after
• lengthy dispute at Monday
niuhtVs me*tin«! of the Board with
a spokemsan for the area, Wil-
liam Victorine.

The argument had reached a
heated point whan Victor O. | ] e v p i a c e Wflg b ,p t i«d Diane
Nicklas. superintendent of schools, L y m ) a t M t t m o B i e s l n 8 t . A n .
declared that If,his decision on t h ,g c h u r c h R e v gtanlslaus
matters of bus transportation was M U o f f l c l a t e d . sponsors were
not acceptable he would call in M r a n ( J M r g j 0 M p h B r a d y

the county superintendent and ask R g h w a y > ^ a n d a u n t 0 , t h e

him to mak. » decision. | l n f & n t A c e l e b r l U o n p a r t y f o | l o w .

JOHN T,
MCDONNELL

1 & sixth Street
rort-Reading

WO 8-4673

Frey Infant ChrMehtd
The Infant daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John Frey, Jr.. 6 Wes-

VFW i
Plans f

'»• I'll,
AVENEI,

for .,
by m;.il

Mary Contieu,.
h

Ml

lnf&nt U p y
Members of ths Board have e d a t the Gypsy Camp In Carter-

stood firm In their stand that to e t Q u e g t a w e t t : M , M d j^n.

HONORED GUEST; Kidiard I. Nevln Heft), executive secretary of New Jersey Medical Soefety,
delivered thr principal address last Sunday at the annual (ommunton Breakfast of Our U d j of
Peace, PTA, Fords. Here he's Shown conversing with Rev. Joseph BrtMowskl. pastor, and Mrs. Mi-
chael Slmko. PTA president. Mr. Nevln's topte was "The Most Important Job in the WorM—
Motherhood." The breakfast, held In the church etfeterte, was prepattd and served by the Holy

\ Name Society.

chsnre * bus route for one de-
velopment would set a precedent
and would provoke requests
throughout the fownshlp for route
changes.

The Board was criticised at
Monday night's meeting by Mr.
Vktorine who declared that "its
still t |p «MM Old MtWtta." in

l l

ht Master Piano Concert Local Polio Heads
To Feature Moura Lympany Attend Conference
NEWARK — A striking innova-

tion will mark the opening of the
Master Piano Series of concerts
of the Griffith Music Foundation
at the Mosque Theater, Newark
Sunday at which Moura Lympany,
the celebrated British pianist, will
be the featured artist. On the ac-

Lympany will be as-
he Little Orchestra So-

rff New York, conducted by

7 h n t W L » n t i E t n l < n i « l » 8 e h e n n a n - » W » « h e » U 1 *Z\?tT" mX 8Se£ •— ln • ™ m —"« of
families who still live in substand-
ard dwellings. We owe It to our-
selves and to our children, to build
the New America."

Moskels Entertain
At Halloween Fete

AVENEL Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Moskel and daughter, Alex-
andria Stropkai. 186 Prospect
Street, were hosts at a Halloween
party Sunday.

Guests were Martha Parkas, Ar-
lene and Beverly Tampa, George-
ann Szyrwlel, Jo Ann Robert,
Karen Appleby, D»vld and Pa-
tricia Shershen, Diana and Mary
Kolenz, Mary J., Patricia and
Larry Quinlan, Catherine Tear-
sley, Judy Finn, OiMtave,, Joseph.
and Debra Koch, Hans Cbristiaa
Koch, Tommy Bilarczyfc, all of
Avenel; Linda Jean Hegeduj)..
Marie and Jerry LelmpBter, Wood-
bridge; Prances, Barbara Ann and
Christine Lakatos and Ellen Pe-
teroi,. Port Reading.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Julius Lelner
and daughter, Adele. Woodbridge;
James Mahoney, Elizabeth; Mr.
;md Mrs. Andrew Lakatos and
Ernest Farkas, Port Beading; Mrs.
Betty Walko. Carteret; Paul Koch,
Avenel and Mi', and Mrs. James
Mooney, New York City.

TO SPONSOR SALE
FORDS—The W>rds Lions Club

announces It will sponsor ft fruit
cake sale {or the holidays. CaJK"
may be purchased from, any mem-
ber of the club or by calling Mi-
chael Volosta or Clifford Dunham,
co-chairmen.

three famous concertos.
The program will open with

Mendelsohn's overture to "Ruy
Bias," Opus 95, played by the or-
chestra. Miss Lympany will sub-
sequently be piano soloist in a per-
formance of the following con-
certl: Prokofiefl's Concerto for
Piano and Orchestra in C Major,
No. 3, opus 26; Mozart's Concerto
for Piano and Orchestra ln A. ̂ m a n d a d u l t s participated.
"Kita \nr XT A^ A • and G o l h t . C a o n n 1 _*. . . _Major, K. 414; and Saint-Saens'
Concerto for Piano and Orchestra
in O Minor. »

The English-born Miss Lmpany

Decibus Speaks
To 3rd Ward GOP

comes from a long line of musk-ai
talent on both sides of her family WOODBRIDGE - "Let's Finish
Her grandmother wis trained a$ the Job" will be the battle cry of
a singer at the Royal Academy the 1957 March of Dimes next
which her granddaughter also at- January, it was reported today bj
tended. Miss Lympany was ejected M Joseph Duffy, chairman of tht
a Fellow of the Royal Academy of Middlesex County Chapter of the
Music in 1948. NaUonal Foundation for Infantile-

Paralysis, following his return
U L l l ^ . . , « * . . . O««^J- . l f r 0 i n a tri-state conference of
n < U I 0 W 6 C n I flrflflCi March of Dimes leaders in New

jYork City.

Proves Successful
COLONIA It has been an-

nounced by Jack Wiggins, chair-
man of recreation of the Colonia
Village Civic Association that the
Halloween costume parade spon-
sored by the Association in Co-
lonia Villiage Sunday, was a huge
success. Approximately 300 enfl-

"The tight against polio will not
be finished until polio is finished
as a crlppler of children and
adults," Mr. Duffy, declared in re-
vealing that $46,900,000 would be
needed to fight polio In 19S7.

Mr. Duffy met with Raymond H.
Barrows, executive director of the
National Foundation, and about
3S0 March of Dimes city and coun-
ty volunteer leaders from New

his alaltt th«t and safety
of ch l ldm In hU d«v»lopjpant
win (n d**f«r b«oau«t UM Board
has riikd to makt oonoenloni In
bus rwUnj.

Mr. Vlstorme directed his re-
marks to Harry Burke, vice-
pmldmt, who presided in the
absence of William O'Neill. How-
ever, It was Mr. Nicklas who
defended the Board for Its ac-
tions and bore the brunt of the
argument. When the Shorcrest
man was aaked whether he would
be wtUfled If tht county super-
intendent looked o w the situa-
tion, he declared tt would only
me«n (Ways and would take until

Mere we get any

John Day, Newark; Mn. John
Frey, Sr., Roielle Park; Blllle
Smith. Fords; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Malloy, and Mrs. "Charles
Smith, Port Reading.

Nocturnal Adoration
The men of St. Anthony's

Church will attend Nocturnal
Adoration in « . M v f i Church.
Perth Amboy. from 1:90 A. M. to
2:00 A. M. Saturday. Tn«y will
leave from at. Anthony's at 12:40
A M

N*v Arrival
A daughter WM b«rn Saturday

to Mr. and Mn. Harold Farrtaa-
ton. 3(3 Carwrt Ro»d at U»
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Funeral HtM
Funeral servtou fox Mrs

TO BE HONORED: Mrt. Bfa-
trie* H. Molwn, 22 Lillian Ter-
race, Wnodbrldft, a junior serv-
ice assblant in the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company's
WoodbridKe central office, will
celebrate her twinty-'ifth ynar
of telephone service oft Thurs-
day, November 8, at a luncheon
In the Oak Hill Manor. Metaefc.
en. Leonard C. Brl«ii, dlstrkt
traffic nunajrr, will present
her the company's fold service
emblem. Mn. Moleen Is a m*m -
ber of M. O. McCully ChapUr,
Telephone Plorieen of America.

BUY N(W HOME
WOODBAIDQE - Mr. and Mil

John I . Btlarczyk have purchased
ti<m BiUkit Builders, inc.. a ncv-
lyswrtruotfd two-Hary spht Uv*l funniest
frame house at 180 P r o i ^ t The clubs

*• Osthoff on
away. The i
November n 'nt'"., .',
Woodbrldge V y \ v

Mrs. Patrk-k N,,]' , ,
announced t l m in, '.
to be held m ,
Home for Dis;,!,!,,, v.
take placp Fc i i u i l . , . ,

M r s . A n i i n l l u i i
Dorothy Enoch n,..,".
new members •„ ,|
Domejka, WH.S 1!;!
guest.

The Wrthdavs ,,i
Olftord, Mrs. Ann ]••„•
Josephine Oiill,. i,
brated.

Chnin <

To Mevl

CHAIN O-1UM-;
annual Halkmmi
the Chain OHiiis
was held Mondiiv
Oiten' Stiwt F11
hundred twenty I-
games. Ice-cream ,•
candy. After t-i,
prtees were awnr,!. ,i
nere for the urciti.•
Robert Bonnmt r,i
glnal and to Mici.,,

1
 .J

next 11.

{t WM at this pom* that Mr.
NMrW* decl«rtd a "hands off
policy." He was noticeably an-
noyed at Mr. Victortne and
deolarad he could not make an
exception without the county sup-
erlntandenfi decision.

Mr. Bwkt told tht complainant
h« and Irving Kahrte had

AVENEL — Harold Barr, presi-
dent of the Third Ward Republi-
can Club of Avenel, Introduced
Louis Decibus, candidate for
Third Ware! committeeman, and
Niels Kjeldsen, Fourth District
committeeman, as special guests
at a meeting held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fischer. 417
Alden Road.

Mr. Decibus spoke on the forth-
coming campaign and thanked the
club for their support on his be-
half.

Plans were completed for the
"Double the Buck" project at the
next meeting'.

Arthur Herman was named
chairman of the nominating com-
mittee with a report to be made
at the November meeting.

The dark horse prize was award-
ed to Mr. Fischer. Hostesses were
Mrs. Fischer and Mrs. Joseph
Stark.

The next meeting will be held
November 22.

The parade began on Sandal-
wood Lane and proceeded through
Dogwood Lane, Village Greene,
crossed Colonia Boulevard, down
Longfellow Drive and ended on
Plnetree Drive where the judging
of costumes was held. Judges were
Chester Thomas, Earl Taylor, Ar-
thur Spedding, Lincoln Warrell
and Jack Moore. Music was pro-
vided by a band consisting of Ron-
ald Schaefer, Charles Smith, Ro-
bert Brown, James Freund. Vol-
unteers for Clowns were: James
Taber, Hope Smith, Jack Wiggins,
George Read, Frank Prisco, who
passed out lolly pops, balloons, and
the prises.

Members of the Woodbrldge Po-
Ice Reserves under the direction
if Captain Larsen, directed traffic.
Ml slits, candy and balloons were
ionated by generous area mer-
chants. After the parade many of
the children had rides on ponies
which had been featured in the
parade.

The committee in charge con-
sisted of Mrs. Jack Wiggins and
Mrs. Hope Smith assisted by Mrs,
Hugo Qelsheimer and Mrs. An-
thony Seybuck.

York, New Jersey and Connecticut, j an(J

madt an bupectlon at the site

March of Dimes leaders In Mid-
dlesex County who were also pre-
sent at this meeting were: Mrs.
Olga Becker, executive secretary
of the Middlesex County Chapter;
Mrs. John Baldwin, Metuchen;

1 bus could not go

give l»er

Brilliant UK gold, diamond-let wakh« by longing*.
Wlttnautr-wch a tvp«rb sample of tht watchmaker7! art.
k-wqm. Tm «*«*, IM i«t t * m $121. m
1 i. Mm, T« #w«fr fcirty UK MH (W tW. FTI

«* W i d * . $7U0 m

LAliAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

STATE JEWELERS
MMN 6TKET, WO0IBR.ME

Westbwy Park Group
Holds Masquerade fete

WESTBURY PARK - The
N.G.CD. enjoyed a masquerade
party at the Home of Mrs. Stanley
Closman.

The guests were dressed as oil
prospectors, an Indian maid, a
China Doll, Madame LaZonia, El-
vis Presley and Mrs. Water Queen.
A highlight of the party was play-
ing trick or treat at the homes of
some of the neighbors.

BOARD SESSION
FORDS—The Executive B<tard

of the Woman's Club of Fords will
meet Wednesday at 8:15 P. M. In
the library.

into the d«v«lopmant to pick up
children a becauK a steep grade
would block the vision of the
bus driver and cause a safety
hazard. Mrs. Kahree said she
agreed that it was not safe for

school bus.

Edward Leppert, North Bruns-1 M h o Q i c r ,U t l r £ n t 0 a U n c l o u t m

wick; Mrs. George Hoffman, Perth ( N e w D o v e , R o a d mm% for the
Amboy; Mrs. Charles Hozempa
and Mrs. Lawrence Caruso, Co-
onia; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Auer,

Mllltown; Mrs. Joseph Ruggiero,
Edison Township; Mrs. Mary Lar-
on, Fords; John Ambrose, Dunel-
en; Mrs. H. Wilkenfeld, Avenel;

Harvey Lohr, Spotswood, and Mrs.
David Becker, 8outh River.

"The Increasing supplies of Salk
Vaccine, brought about by March
of Dimes sponsored research, has
ed a great many people to believe
that polio is just about licked,"
Mr. Duffy said. "But this is not
so, because the vaccine must be
used before It can begin its work."

Mr. Duffy explained that mil-
lions of susceptible persons were
still unvaccinated. Unless these
people are inoculated before the
next polio season, there wlU be
many more thousands of polio
cases next summer.

She suggested the children wait ^
In the devtlopment until the bus j n i g l l t
arrival at the New Dover Road
entrance to the development. Mr.
Victorine said the mothers could
not tell their children to wait
inside the development until the
bus arrives and expect the chil-
dren to obey.

With this, Mrs. Kahree asked,
"If the parents can't control their
children, who can?"

Frank Wukovets, ended the dis-
pute abruptly, when he had the
Board agree to have Mr. Blunt,

and representatives

Louisa Raguod, wife of Joaaph
Ragucoi, 14 Third Strett. ware
held Monday with a Requiem
High Mau at St. Anthony's
Church.. R*v. Stanislaus Mjlpj
WM oelobxant, R«v. Qusttw Na-
paleon, deacon, and Rev. HaroM
Hirach, sub-deacon.

The honorary asoort, members
of the Altar and Rosary Society
of at. Anthony's Church, w«re
Mr* Jolm Honvich, Mrs. Albert
Giordano, Mr*. Americo Ooppoio. •
Mrs. Sabby Martina, Mrs. Salva-
dorc Cluffreda. and Mrs. Arvln
Shaffer, Pallbaa/ers were Fred
Zullo, John R. Julio, Patsy Rusao,,
Donald Semon, and Angelo Om-
bres. |

Burial was in St. James' Ceme-'
tery, Woodbridge. with the Rev.!
Milos officiating at the grave.

Halloween Celebrated
Halloween celebrations this

have really spread out over
a period of. Urn*. The Cartcret
parade Friday night, for which

have a soft spot in my heart,
Amboy parade Monday
I the Children of Mary

Sodality magequerade dance Fri-
day night for children from the
fifth to eighth grades were all pre-
hollday treats before the 'big
night,' last night.

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. John T. McDon-

nell, accompanied by Mrs. John
Mlzarak and daughter, Mary Ann,
Perth Amboy, spent last week-end
at St. Francis' College, Loretto,
Pa., at the Parents' Week-end, an

8Uwt, Avenel. Mr. Bllawyk to I held Novembc
MWPrtator of Jack1* Calso Service Presbyteilan am'."
Station. K. Haxelwood Awnu». mittce on iKmuiinn,
Rahway. Frederick M. Adam* re- (a slate of officer, •
pj«#ented all partly. John F. | year. Elections TMM
Manton Agency was the broker. 'December mwtin-

Free Baby Sitter Offer

For Voters in Avenel

AVENEL—Plans were made to
onduct a free baby sitting service
an Election Day by the Ladies
Auxiliary of Avenel Memorial Post
V.F.W., at a meeting held in the
post club rooms at Club Avenel.

Anyone in need of the baby sit-
ting service may get in touch with
Mn. Henry Chester, 17 YaU Ave-
nue.

A hospital party is scheduled for
February 4 at the Menlo Park
Jiome for Disabled Veterans, Mrs.
Trank Button was the winner of
the attendance award.

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET'
WOODBRIDGE, N. j .

Q Enclosed please find $3.00 lor one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER
O CARTERET PRESS
0 EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS. - '.

TOWN .,.:

Mr.
of the Shorecrest area study the
route at the site.

The Woodbrldge Board was giv-
en a clean bill of health on its
current fiscal policies by Joseph
J. Seaman, auditor, who presented
the annual audit.

Cowplyiiu With Law
In his "remarks, Mr. Seaman

said: "We are complying with
the law as far as bidding is con-
cerned and if we continue this
way we will be in no further
trouble. At present all repairs and
maintenance works within the
statutes is covered by specifica-
tions and by bids under pro-
cedures by us."

It was the repairs and replace-
ments item which had b«en twice
rejected by the voters.

Continuing, Mr. Seaman said:
"I hope when we go into the
next budget we will be able to
meet any interested person and
show how the money was spent

annual
Oerard

feature at
McDonnell

the college,
and Robert

Mlzarak are freshmen and both
are numbers of the college glee
club.

PRQMOTBO
COLONIA-WilUam J. Qonska,

132 South Hill Road, life under-
writer with the Equitable Life
Assurance Society, h u been pro-
moted to assUtant agency mana-
ger of the newly organized J.
Brooke Johnston Agency. Newark,
effective today.

the next budget." The audit
notes the "complete cooperation
of the officials of the school dts- j
trict In t,he preparation of the1

audit." i
It was announced at the meet- •

ing that the Board's regular meet-
Ings on the third Monday of each
month wiU in the future be held
ln the Barron Avenue School au-
ditorium. Adjourned and special
meetings will continue to be held

and what we hope to do with ln the present board room.

Nourocafometer

DR. S. 0 , GROSSMAN
Chiropractor

First Bank & Trust Bldg,
214 Smtth Street

Forth Amboy, N. J.

to B M | ConditlojM and

night? It may
bt chil ly.
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r to Address
pjii/ens Council

CommlfBlon-

ri){(. f d
i; transportation of qie
.' Bi,nrd of Education,
, t speaker at n melk-

rtt i/cns Council for
B, at trj«

at 8 P-M.
,,.„ «ni be the first of a
Pi/uMiifd speakers sched-
;'.,'(HIT meetings.
,: l f,ns Council hag a long
/ :,:-complishmenU In the

1 field, and & cordial
i ^tended to all who are

,1 HI iinpruvinK education-

Canvass
Set

Several Important
, uiiide to worker* of the

:,,:>i>rs Canvas* of the
!)\;erlnn Church at Its
,inl:iy In the auditorium,

da detailed
i >>t, is being circulated

::, h membership prior to
,.<l;iy. It Is expected that

. pledge cards will be
i one of the three wor-

,- (in November 11. The
: ri totals M.OOO of the

• mini total of $64,820.
: Die budget being as-

\.nith include salaries
(I .indents, lesson ma-

, si minster Fellowship.
iv . and salary to J.

.;! Mm, Jr., missionary to

;.i canvassers will make
HI Pledge Sunday and

i! 2:00 P. a*, at the
imai organization. The
. ,-,1-rs will meet th« fol-

: ;;iy, November 18,
, sns attending either

,.:iiim spsslonj have re-
information

PAGE THKff

uno planning to can-
i r.ot attend a training
11 ::cd to secure this

nit Kenneth Housman,
i man, or the church
ii UK possible.
ft dinner for canvass-

- id at 6:30 P. M. in the
• i mm on Friday, Nov-
ivone willing to work
•ii and serving Is asked
Mrs Andrew Hunter

nunity Day
Hans Announced

COMPETING IN WINDOW-PAINTING CONTEST: Here are a few of the children who participated
in Avenel's first Halloween window-painting contest sponsored by the Art Department of Woman's
(lub of Avenel. Mrs. Charles Miller, chairman, Is showing Llnd» Napoli and Linda Hlerhajer, mem-
ben of Girl Scout Troop 52, the principles of diluting poster paints. Prizes are to be awarded by the
dub according to merit and age of contestant. Left to right are Dtanne Tappen, Robert Kosic,

Irene Sohofleld. Mn. Miller, Linda Napoli and Linda Hierhager.

Miss Anne Patricia Suchy
Bride of Garwood Resident
AVENEL — Miss Anne Patricia The bride is a graduate of the

Suchy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I Woodbridgc schools and Is em-

Mrs. William Clark,
the Women's Awocla-

Flrst Presbytsvlu
<s all members and

•'.ind World Commun-
iccs tomorrow at 8:00

.<• First Presbyterian
Woodbridge. Music Is
Id by choristers from
; anticipating churches
•I Hie United Church-

Joseph E. Suchy, 67 Meln^er
Street, became the bride of Nicho-
las Homyock, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Homyock, 455 Third Ave-
nue, Oarwood, Saturday at St. An-
drew's Church, with Rev. John J.
Eagan officiating at the double-
ring ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, was attired In a gown
of pure white silk taffeta extend-
ing Into a full train. The fitted
bodice featured a Mjh neckline
and long pointed sleeves.

Miss Jean Suchy, the Bronx, at-
tended the bride as maid of honor,
and bridesmaids were Miss Harriet
Ullbrich, Metuchen, and Miss Do-
lores Mclntyre, Westfleld. An-
thony 8antora, Cranford, served
as best man, while the ushers were
Frank Hlrsch, Oarwood, and Ron-
ald Mclntyre, Westfleld. '

Afttija wedding trip through the
southern states, the couple will
rwlde at 444 Third Avenue, Oar-
wood, and will be at home to
friends after November 12. For
traveling the bride chose a black
and red wool suit with matching
accessories.

ployed by Arnold Constable, New
York City. Her husband Is a U. S.
Navy veteran and Is employed by
the Cooper Alloy Corp., Clark.

Synagogue Holds
Adult Classes

AVENEL — Rabbi Solomon
Qolshevsky, spiritual leader of the

v soprano soloist Mrs. Congregation Sons of Jacob, has

. Avenei. announced that adult education
>tus Henson will ad- \ classes will be conducted every
i hi-rinar on the subject

" of My Brethren, My
Men's and boy's cloth-

nillected at the eve-
fur a minion box to

i World Community
:, is under supervision

'Mir Brytr, 29 Park
i uH, fur the Wood-

Mil of United Church

STATE FARM
iENT'S MESSAGE
APPEARS IN

EADER'S DIGEST

Wednesday evening at 9 o'clock
at the Avenel Jewish Synagogue.
Instructions will be given in read-
ing, liturgical Hebrew history and
customs. Rabbi Golshevsky stated
it is Important to obtain elemen-
tary Hebrew education to learn
to chant the Hebrew prayers.

The Rabbi also announced that
early Friday night services will be
held at 6 P. M., and later Friday
night services will be held nl ft
P. M. Saturday services will be
held at 9 A. M.

Hosts at the Ones S«bat will be
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schiller, In
honor of the birthday of their
daughter, Norma Schiller.

Safety Walk9 Sought
In Inman Avenue Area

COLONIA _ Representative*
of twelve civic and service or-
ganizations In the Inman Avenue
section of the Township will
meet tonight for the second time
In an effort to obtain some form
of safety walk along Inman Ave-

The residents of the area
have maintained that It Is haz-
ardous for little children to walk
along heavily traveled Inman
Avenue on their way to and from
School 17.

The meeting will be held at
8 o'clock at the Colon]* Civic
Improvement Club. The group
has the support of the Board of
Education and the Town Com-
mittee. Both bodies have prom-
ised to use their influence with
the county in an endeavor to
obtain some kind of sidewalk
facilities.

MISS ELIZABETH A. ROSE
E N G A G E D : Mr. and Mrs
Charles C. Rose, Bordentown
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Elizabeth Anne,
to Harold G. Heiney, son of Mrs.
Arthur W, Craney, 15 Avene
Street ,and the late Harold
Heiney. Miss Rose, a graduate
of Moorestown Friends' School
and Wilson College, is working
for her Master of Education de-
gree at Cornell University, She
Is a member of Kappa Delta
Epsllon, National honorary ed-
ucational sorority, Mr. Heiney,
a graduate of Woodbridge High
School and Rutgers University,
is also doing graduate work
At Cornell University where he
will get his Master of Science
degree in Mechanical Engin-
eering. He is a member of Pi
Tau Sl<nw, National honorary
mechanical and engineering
freternity. Mr. Heiney holds a
position with the Ktftt£abora-
tories in Avenel. Miss Rose is
teaching in Highland Park. De-
cember 22 his been set as the

wedding date,

Sisterhood Board
Tells Party Plans
AVENEL — Plans were dis-

cussed for coming activities of the"
Sisterhood; Congregation Sons of
Jacob, at an executive board
meeting at the Avenel Jewish
Community Center, Monday.

Mrs. Hyman Serulniclf, presi-
dent and Mrs. George Ketzen-
berg were selected as delegates to
attend the annual convention of
the National Woman's League of
the United Synagogues of Ameri-
ca, at the Concord Hotel, New
York City, November 12, 13 and

Gottdenker Again
In Leading Role

WOODBRIDOE Jnck Ontt-
donkor will again hend the cost
In the role of "Doe" In The Adath
ftrafll Mayer's production oJ
"Come Back, Little Sheba." next
Saturday and Sunday evenings
anrl also on Saturday; November
10 at the Woodbridge Jewish
Community Center. The role of
"Doc" was played by such well-
known and accomplished actors
us Sidney Blackmer In Its ori-
ginal production by The Theatre
Oulld In 1950 and Burt Lancas-
ter in the Paramount movie pro-
duction of 1952.

Mr. Oottdenker first appeared
with the players In their 1946 pre-
sentation of "My Sister Eileen."
He flayed supporting roles in the
subatauent productions* of "You
Can't Take It With You," "The
Skin of Your Teeth," "Born Yes-
terday," and "An Inspector Calls."
He has also bean seen on the
Metuchen stage In "Dear Ruth,"

i and "John Loves Mary," with
the Spotlight Players of that
borough.

Mr. Oottdenker has starred m
five of the local group's most
recent productions, "Detective
Story," "All My Sons," "Stalag
17." "The Sliver Cord," and "Sa-
brina Pair." He appeared in the
Merck Circle Players presentation
of "Thru the Night," In Septem-
ber of this year.

President of the Adath Israel
Players In 1955. Mr. Gottdenkef
Is a graduate of Rutgers Univer-
sity. He lives In Woodbcldge with
hLs wife, Irene, and their two
sons.

Briefly, the story of the play
deals with the shattered dreams
and frustrations of a middle-
aged couple. The husband, dis-
illusioned and shackled by despair
over a wasted life, takes to llfluor
to seek refuge from reality. The
wife lives on nostalgic memories
of youth, trying to retain a re-
semblance of, dignity In a hope-
less situation.

Bringing their drab and color-
less life Into sharp contrast Is
the presence of a pair of young
lovers. The girl, a lodger with the
hopeless couple, Is enamored of
a young college athlete. The at-
traction they feel for each other,
only serves to accent the lack of
romance In the lives of the hus-
band and wife. The situation ex-
plodes In a climax which brings
this compelling adult drama to an
unforgettable finish.

Mrs. Arthur Slnett, t i c k e t
chairman, is assisted by Mrs.
Alexander Klmmel, Mrs, Joseph
Schleslnger, Mrs. Robert Korb,
Mrs. Sol Elsman, Mrs. David
Salton. Mrs. Al Turftottnib, Mrs.
Martin Staum. Mrt. Paul Black,
Mrs. Irving Pox, Mrs. Seymour
Cohen, Mrs. Jack Pank, Mrs. Fred
KesseJman, Mrs. Abe Wlnograd,
Mrs. Leonard Dubrow, Mrs. Albert
Leon, Mrs. Walter Ruderman,
Mrs. Emanuel Ooldfarb, Mrs. Sol
Splller, Mrs. George Harris. Mrs.

Investiture Rite
Held by Brownies

AVF.NEI, Nmc charter num.-
nn-5 of Bmwnri Troop 74 partM>
putpii in the invcs'.ture ceremonies
of the newly-formed group at th*
Mimic of thr lender, Mrs Xdwud
J. Unify, B Smith Street.

Tnkin? part won*. Misses BoDUM
R"yer. Karen cl»rk, Elaine Daley.
Eilwn DeSamltn. Jo Ann ImbrirtO,
;•; nd..:r Jenkins. Donna KOMTMT,
SuznniM' McMullen and f
Klsso Assisting Mrs. Daley In tttf
ceremonies woe Mrs, Modesto Dt*
Samito i\ii(l Mrs Lillian Clark.

I' wsis nn:uiiIII. r*d meeting! will
hi< held nu'h Bnt'ii'day from 10 to
ii A M ai MM' hom# of the leader,

| Mis Diiley
| Members nf the troop rewind
Ho'y Communion In a group Uttt

iSmulny in St. Andrew's Church »
I commemoration of the blrtlxtty
nf ,lu',:el> Ourdnn LOWS, fOU&dtt
of t!if V. S. Girl Scouts, • '

MRS. STKPHF.N LESKY

Carteret Church is Setting
For Lesky-Balint Marriage

WOQDBRIDGE Miss Elsie
Marie Balint, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Balint, 49 Claire
Avenue, became the bride of
Stephen Lesky, son of Mrs. Mi-
chael Lesky, 81 Sharot Street,
C a r t e r e t , at St. Demetrius
Church, Carteret. Rev. John Hun-
dlak performed the double-ring
ceremony.

The bride, who was given In
marriage by her father, wore a
gown of peau de sole with a Ca-
thedral length train. Her three-
tiered, finger-tip length veil of
French Illusion was arranged
from a coronet of orange blos-
soms. She carried a cascade bou-
quet of lilies and stephanotls.

Miss Bernlce Holdl, Woodbridge
cousin of the bride was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Misses
Catherin Lesky and Julie Lesky,
both of Carteret, and Miss Vllma

, Avenel.

Joseph Lesiy, Carteret, served
as his, brother's "best man. Ushers"
wer,e John Lesky, brother of th
l^rldegroqm and Prank Chalow-
ski, both of Carteret, and William

mployed In the accounting de-
partment of Merck*and Co,, Rah-
way. Her husband is a graduate of
Carteret High School, and re-
ceived his bachelor's degree from
Farlelgh - Dickinson University,
Rutherford. He Is an Industrial
engineer employed by Baker and
Co., Newark.

Lawrence Fried.
Qajl

Mrs. Samuel

PRESCRIPTIONS,
PUBLIX PHARMACY

not a sideline.
| COMPLETE LINE OF SICKROOM SUPPLIES

I J^FREE DELIVERY -

I 91 Main St. Woodbridge 8-Q809

L. - - - - . - " ..-J-L5

I " • I M , , .•"I" ni*«»»M ia &•
i'aue of KEArmt'»

1 <<'lli ull about S U t *
Mutual -th* Umout

111

u u m e c o
Ii idU why iUU

"Hi AmeriiVt molt
'""iglit auto ioiurtnc*
' tit ii e« Farm, for '20.
"< imiwd •ubitfptitl
!>mk to policy holders
S!iii«Farjnkt«Mth*
•I luudi'1 \a |DI9| to
I'l'ln yliuldwra via to
( " U n t i l . *< j * . • 1

IM iinvwi who v a n l
l<"i» without coat e l

14. • .

Mrs. Milton Medinets, member-
ship chairman, afinounced plans
are being completed for a pald-
Up membership supper Tuesday.
November 27 at 7:30 P. M. A skit
will be presented and door prizes
will be, featured. Mrs. Murray
Friedman, Mrs. Gerald Smith,
Mrs. Lester Jacobs, Mrs. Abe Kra-
mer, Mrs. Emanuel Temkiii and
Mrs. Medinets will serve on the
committee.

Plans were discussed for a mas-
querade party November 17 at the
Center. Prizes will be awarded
for the most original, prettiest,
and funniest costumes, Also" feat-
ured will be door prizes, refresh-
ments, balloon booth and a "jail."
Albert Blieweiss is chairman.

The next business meeting of
the Sisterhood will be November
6 at the Center. Eabbl Solo-
mon Qolshevsky, spiritual leader
of the Congregation, will be the
guest speaker. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Serulnlck. Mrs. Kramer, Mrs.
Charles Grill and Mrs. Milton
Kushner.

Gursky, Mrs. Qajrl Deutsch, and
Mrs. Bernard Bernstein.

The curtain will rise promptly
at 8:30. Tickets may be purchased
by calling Mrs. Slnett at Wood-
bridge 8-2765. ,

Balint, Woodbridge,
After a wedding trip to Canada

and Niagara Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Lesky will reside at 64 Wheeler
Avenue, Carteret.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and is

Japan hopes to ragln some is*
lands In Soviet accord.

Mr$. Martin Honored
At Surprise Shower

I6ELIN — Mrs. James Martin
145 Middlesex Avenue, was guest
of honpr at a surprise etork show-
er at the Harding Ave. Flrehouse
Saturday. HoatB were Mr. and Mrs
Forrest Pigott and guests Included
Mrs. J. Martin, East Orange; Mrs.
Charles Holmes, Union City; Mrs.
Al Shopp, Mrs. Wyer, Mrs. Marie
Wyer, Mrs. Al Clteralla, Miss
Dolores Citeralla, all of Jersey
City; Miss Florence Reverse. Mrs.
Warren Blodgett, Mrs. Davidson,
all of Metuchen; Mrs. M. Scheer,
Sayreville; Mrs. Leo Thomas, Mrs.
Charles Smith, Mrs. Edward
Turek, Mrs. Fred Rathsam, Mrs.
Michael Wachter, Mrs. Frank Ko-
vacs, Mrs. Joseph Daly, Mrs, Ro-
bert Painter, Mrs, Henry Painter,
Mrs. Ralph Magllone, Mrs. Calvin
Rosenkranz, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Mi-
chael Pegos, Mrs. Dlttler, Mrs.
Summers, Mrs. Joseph Huttemann
and Mis. Ward, all of Iselln.

PTO is Organized
At New School It

ISELIN — The first meeting of
the newly-formed FTO of new
School IS was held Friday at tht
school. Hnrold Ooetchlus, tlM
prlncipnl discussed school prob?,

•ms and introduced members at
he faculty. '

Mrs. E. Harris was named tem»,.,
nary chairman and Mn. J.

Brown, temporary secretary, h '
nominating committee was nvtHA
as follows: Mrs*. Sidney Qoft
hairman; Mrs. P. KravlU, link

S. Pollock, Mrs. A. Klein, Mn. R.
Schmelzle and Mrs. J. Weiss.

Named to prepare by-laws mn
Airs. Goetchius, Mrs. J. Brofcn.
Mrs. C. DeOeso, Mr. and Mn. J.
Jewkes and Mrs. 8. Dtrechln. U n .
J. BaiTis was appointed tempo-
rary publicity chairman.

Dr. Sidney Ooff will Investigate
to find out whether money wa»
appropriated In the school board,
budget for kitchen utensils In the
school.

The next meeting Is scheduled ,
for November 14 at 8 P.M. n t h s n ;
as well as mothers, are urged.to
attend. .. •

Colonia Firemen
To Sponsor Dance
COLONIA - - The Colonia Vol-

unteer Chem^al and Ladder Co.,
will sponsoi i fall danef Novem-
ber 10, at the Inman Avenue flre-
house, beg'nning at 9 P. M.

Joseph Muzlkowskl, chairman,
will be sisisted by Carl Lehman,
Louis Stindanato, Joseph Aluto,
Fran* Cholacek, Ralph Deserio.
Ernest Frey, Armand Vesperlno,
Ronald Morrlssey, Paul Schranta,
Robert Kershaw, and William
Price. Members of the Ladies' Au-
xiliary assisting will be Mrs, Price,
Mrs. Lehman, &nd Mrs. Sandan-
ato.

Music will be furntahed by
Johnnie Zlemlan and his orches-
tra. Tickets may be obtained at
the door or from any member of
the company.

-.55

V Alley 6-

1 i'AYS TO

'VIE FAKM 40BNT

F.
"* Strwt, F o r * Jf. | ,

BUONO
0 APPETITO

RICCI'S ITALIAN CUISINE
- Newly OjH'iitf<1 at -

CITY LINE RESTAURANT
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

mgffl^nd TAVERN ismm
- Featuring -

RICO'S Famous Pizza fies
aud Exquisite Italian Dishei

MASQUERADE PARTY
AVENEL — Plans have been

completed for a masquerade party
and dance to be held by ̂ he Con-
gregaUon Sons of Jacob, November
17, at the Avenel Jewish Commun-
ity Center, Lord Street, under the
chairmanship of Albert Bliewelss.
Prizes will be awarded.

Attention Voters
OF KEASBEY - HOPELAWN -

ISELIN - COLONU
"Calls pot bellied stoves
PROGRESS . . . wants YOUR
vote!"
Candidate R. Richard Krauss
seeks reelection in the name
of progress . . .
Progress can't mean school chil-
dren in the rain, half day
school, classes in a basement
and POT BELLIED STOVES!

Join Me — Vote For

William C. Yorke
2nd Ward Conunltteeman

A vote wasted is a child's edu-
cation tost!
KEEP UP THE HARD FIGHT
MRS. AGATHA RAYMOND I

This Me«u(* Pild For Bj:
JOHN EVAMKO, Jr.

COLONIA, N. J.

If you haven't given

DELAY
NO LONGER

DANCE CENTER
HUNGARIAN HALL
School and James Streets, Woodbridgc

NEW CLASHES NOW FORMING
5 (Classes and Private

BALLET t TAP • BALLROOM

the young ...the old... the afflicted
NEED YOUR HELP!

In every community the drive for funds to support
the vital work of hoping the needy is coming to an
end. If you have riot njadeiyeur contribution to

I this humane caupe, pleW<Je]ay no longer. Y<Jur h l
is urgently needed! •ANGELO NIOELLI - hi»u>u<?tor

Formerly with N, Y. C. pallet Co., Ballet T^M% Carou«*L

Qmnibus TV, Latjty Quarter, Soloist at Radio qW* Music Hall

"Train with a Professlonal,. Leani FuiukmiNtUls Properly;

False Steins from Good Technique"BANQUET HALU
For Ordwi fo Tuhe Oul

TEL.
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SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY-SPECIALLY SELECTED

Whole or Either Half

Oven-Ready lb
Regular
Style

* A&P's Oven-Ready Legs of Lamb have the
long shank bone and excess fat removed!

lb.

Store Hours-Election Day

OPEN MONDAY'Til 9 P.M.

I OPEN TUESDAY'Til I P.M.
•I - For Your Shopping Convenience

t .

"SUPERRIGHT' QUALITY BEEF

POT ROAST '-•'- 65 {
"SUPER-RIGHT" Q U A L I T Y Hip or Shoulder Center Cuts

CHOPS 2 9 { 6 9 c

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY — Combination Chops & Stewing

of LAMB »
"SUPER RIGHT" QUALITY SPECIALLY SELECTED

25

. . ; • • < { • «

. » ' » ! .

Come See . . .
You'll Save at A&P!

FLORIDA — SEEDLESS — WHITE OR PIN[

GRAPEFRUIT 5 39
FROM NEARBY FARMS

CAULIFLOWER 15
WASHED — READY-TO-COOK

SPINACH
YOUNG, TENDER

BROCCOLI Fresh bunch 19

67
OUTSTANDING GROCERY VALUES!

Fruit Cocktail ..».> 2
Pineapple ftft WK< %
Sweet Peas •rs.'SL, 4';:; 55
Golden Corn 6™ «*-«•-•* 4 ' - 5 5
Tomato Soup — 4°r37
Preserves stra5!?.erp* 3

*-i: • « - c h « « » 67
i

DAIRY VALUES!
Fttey Wisconsin

Sharp Cheddar
White Eggs
Swiss Slices
Muenster Slices •- - p!g
Mozzarella Slices A&pb-d £
P r a a m f h A 0 C 0 Breaks}one >>rand 4 01 OCc
UCCHII Vl lCCiC Tamo-Tee whioDed CUD*3

Cottage Cheese

FROZEN FOODS!
A&P Brand

French Fried ««•« 2£29c

A&P brand

Domestic

A&P brand

pkg. Green Peas Aipb-d 2'PV;31C

A&P brand *\ IOOI.

chopped or leaf *• pkgt.

Green Beans """*
Spinach 2

2 ! oi. 7[c
plcgs.

Tamp-Tee whipped cup

Borden'i 16 01.

Plain or country style cup

French iryle

Birds Eye Fish Sticks . . ':;35
Flounder Fillet t E : X"

Cigarettes
Ajax Cleanser

Regular SIZE Camels, CheilerlieM. KD«I,
Lucky Strike, Old Gold, Philip Mtrrit

Nabisco

With Bleach

Sunshine

carton of
lOpkgi.

cans

234

- L A R G E SIZE

J I M Parkir

Donuts riain, Su|vei

N CiMIMI

PUMPKIN PIE -45.
Fiisli lolling custani&muiflli l'ini)|>Uii l'ie . . . SJIKJ Hivur in Uiii golden, flikr- cruil

, Jane Parkir

12 23c Layer Cake

16 01 32c Vienna Fingers 22c 35<Ritz Crackers
Mott's or Red Check

Apple Cider , 45c 77c Our Own TEA BAGS . 6 4 46c
Combination 1c Sale

57.

Protect your complete set of

COOKING MAGIC
COOK BOOKS |

Get this Pair of Handsomp

LOOSE-LEAF

BINDERS
• Each Binder Hold 12 Cookbook*

Special Flashlight Offer!

Eveready J L Flashlight
1 . Eveready All Awrican Reguvvnuet.19

i 2. Eveready Batteries Rw!* »•:«« ^30
1.49

Limited | ALL | |

Mltk Unifier

Bosco
Fasey, Dimstie

Contttdino Twi°r"" 3<»>28c
Broadcast Redi-Meat. . ;,:
Elbow Macaroni ^>»< 2 1 6 0 1

Brills w : ; Sauce. . 2

litilet

cam

Offer! FDR ONLY

A- Available in molt A&P Super Marked

nenn ŝ ghew M u c e I «nl Cr
Gravy Master *"**»*
Crispo Cookies
Cut-Rite Waxed Paper

boHle

I6oi.^(

pkg.

125 ft.

• roll

All Varieties

White Rock - - 2
Cleans—Disinfects

Sage 0 ' Pine
Bon Olive Oil
Marcal Paper Hankies 3 ' 23
Parson's Ammonia Sud< Z«
Scouring Pads j ^ ' $
Noxon Metal Polish . . '-
KirkmansCleanser c . " I
Octagon Laundry Soap 3 b "

Armour's
Potted Meat

2 51/joi.Mq

Armour's
Vienna Sausage

2 4i 35«>

Kraft's
Cheez-Wliiz

I 01.
jar

Kraft's
Mayonnaise

Cashmere Bouquet

3

Cashmere Bouquet
> Sbap *

Angel Soft
Facial Tissues

wh;u 2

Laddie Boy
ChiekiR Dog Food

icotf « ii<» 35°

Lux Flakes %
For washing fin* (abrict fc

»i*nl70o ^

Colgate's AD
Dtttrgint far «ulgm»ti<

pkg.

PalmoKve Soap Palmolive Soap
Esp*ci«1lyf«rtli«blth

2 1 ^ 25«

Colgate's Vel
For laundry And di*K«f

Cbitate't Fata
( Fof laundry and dlih»i

Ur»* SI 0 «i
* n

roea ui*u« • • •»'"»' " *

uper Jiijarketi'

MR-CONDITIONED - ^ o p in Cool Comfort at Your
A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge

Open Tuesdays & ThuiKtisi/ttt 9 P. M. - Friday* t i l 10 P. If
iff. . ' • H,

W TMI ONAT AIlAWtC ifSSfiC WA C0Mf*«
Pricei .Hectlvt through Sat , No*. 3rd
in Sup«r MarksH an4 felf-Swic* $tor«<

A & P Self Service Store
540 New Brunswick Avenue, FORDS. N. J
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In War or
A Kinship With Millions

.star half-1 eral Staff school must be good
— H -«-" P'ned Major aeorge smith S

(in

,-r downed Jim
cully stopped him
mlfsht have made
l ho not wrenched
Graduation Day.

11)if), Iki1 was no less
, m any of his comrades

,,!, DIP West Point hymn:

| ( , , , , , s ' Bareheaded salute It,
v r s up, thanking our God

ike moved on to his first
posts training

,!,i;-liii! World War I he
,,j pick up a reputation
iiviplinarlan. Around the
,,'„ up courted and married

(;,,t,rva Doud, a .slender
, violet eyes 'the Douds'
,'., provoked one day when
something" kept caUlng

nin'utesi, he was finding
ice that led him on

n;lliri, at 27, tne tank
.-f-nter at Camp Colt, Pa.

I . i

ufter Christmas. 1920
,1 child, Doutf Dwlgh

rilrd at scarlet feve
,. was only three. Ik

,njt of the hospital room
. t ii ptlef. and Mamie,
t breakdown, lost some-
licr vitality which

.ivnver for years.
,-r of Fort Leavenworth
, ;iri( zeal that borderec
, .miism, Ike threw him-
, into soldiering. 8ervlm

..,. r years <l»22-24i

mh a- Uttle-luiown man
H: i'tadler Qeneral Fox

ike did such' a stringent
Mviitive officer that many
- n:s have neither forgot-

[nv^lven. In his spare
iiurird himself In extra-

study of maps, charts
•. cs. of the great hlstori-

C R n C ( H n e

Through the next 13 years, his-
ory moved on through hyper-

sllence. At last ht looked up, the
tension gone. "Woll," he said
briskly, "we'll g_o."

That day Ike moved quietly
among the paratroopers' of the
2nd and 101st Airborne Divisions

they mustered about their
-47s, blackfaced, ready to go.
'here were those on Ike's staff
'ho had used tfw word "murder"
bout Ike't detiMon to drop the
Irborne Into uncertam weather,
tut now Ike waa there: "Where
ire you from, son? What did you
lo back home.? Anyone here from
Cansas?" One Texan paratrooper
lerkod up his morale by offering
.he Supreme Commander a job on

ranch alter the war; Ike perked
p his own morale by kidding with

mother paratrooper about the
•lackface camouflage of cocoa and

linseed oil—"Taste good?" Damn
good I" Only when the laden men
boarded the C-47s and headed
Into the night did Ike lose his
composure, blinking hta eyes test,
swallowing hard, but still waving
and shouting, "Good,luck—God-
speed!" IV

And that evening with the para-
troopers irretrievably'bound for
triumph or murder or both. Ike
lay on his bed reading a western
until word came through that
most of the landings were "un-
believably successful."

When the campaign was over
(short of Berlin, not ln it) It was
Ike who *est expressed the mean-
ings In his Guildhall speech in
London. "To preserve his freedom
. . . B Londoner will fight. So will

of 270,000 men so brilliantly that, a citizen of Abilene," And as he
the rival Second Army was "annl- looked one way acrbss the rubble

at the Soviets and the other way
to Mamie and home, Ike finished
World War II as he had fought
it, In total tune with his men.
"Aside Irom disappointment In
being unable to solve In clean-cut

, depression and isolation
Hitler rose, taunting, to turn

Europe Into a horror of fear. Els-
mnower. born one year after Hit-
er, remained a major through the
Vrmy'a Wan, hungry years. Much
or this time Ike was a staff officer
in the War Department learning
the beginning of stateeraft-ln-
•er-*ervlce and lntercllque For
our years (1938-38) he served in

the Philippines as senior aide to
Douglas MacArthur, and there he
learned something of Filipino pol-
itics and a lot about how to con-
trol his frustration when Mac-
Arthur (whom Ike admired for his
military thinking, disliked for his
dramatics) pigeonholed his' re
peated requests to serve with
troops. Throughout, Ike kept at
his studying. Finally.he was post-
ed to Fort Lewis, Wash., as execu-
tive officer of the 15th Infantry
Regiment, was promoted to chlel
of staff of the IX Corps with th<
temporary rank of full colonel.

Pegged as a comer. Ike was
yanked away to serve as chief of
staff to General Walter Krueger1;
Third Army In the big Loulsian
Maneuvers In the fall of 1941
There he handled the movemen

hllated" (except Oeorge Patton,
who turned up with a force of
Second Army tanks In Elsenhow-
er's rear). This stunning victory
opened the eyes of Chief of Staff
George Catlett Marshall, and soon
Ike began moving surefootedly up- j fashion some of the nagging prob-
ward through the stars of general-
ship. Bight after Pearl Harbor,

n; prescribed by his, Marshall made him assistant cttief
Conner. Night after

went home to Den-
unother child — son

of war plans, then chief, theri or-
dered Ike to draw up an organiza-
tion plan for the European The-

•• intense young major | «ter. So well was it drawn that,
MIirk-eyed general de-! o n Marshall's urging, Franklin
i deliberated about com-! Roosevelt reached far down
Aititlme "When we go! through the ranks to appoint Ike

•vtl WR]\" said Conner! the ETO's Commander in Chief,

lems," he wrote, "I lust plain miss
my family."

While Harry Truman was in
Germany for the Potsdam Con-
ference, he offered to help Ike win
"the presidency ln 1948." But Ike
firmly declined. He came home to
become Army chief of staff and to
get an acrid noseful of the seamier
sldB'rjf state craft'wnen he fought

Recreation Dept
Discussed by Kath

WOODBR1DGE — A report «O -'?
recreation projects was given
G'ommltteeman Edward K*
candidate for re-election In tMj,'
First Ward, at a meeting
at the VFW Hall on Pearl Sbpstt:

Mr. Kath reported on
tional playgrounds and new
(ields constructed by the dep_.
ment of which he Is chairman, fm \
also spoke of new wading pow,
teen-age dances and»block dftDCsW
also sponsored by the ReCreatUA
Department. •

Mr. Kath stated that due to
the Increase ln population his de«
partment Li planning a
range recreation program.

EcTWaxd Patten, Secretary
State, hit at the Republican!.
during his talk charging that sW
"Republicans have broken jttt|
foundation laid down by the Dttft*
ocrats regarding homes for Ust
middle income group by lrioreiH* 'f
Ing the Interest rates, removing } |
the no-down payment program 0Q '
homes and decreasing the length'
ol mortgages under the Veterans*
Administration." *

Among other speakers wefp
Mayor Hush B. Qulgley, Joseph
Snmcrs, municipal chairmen!
William Warren and Oeorge Qt* -*
lowski. candidates for reels
to the Board of Freeh
Francis J. Foley,' Jr., can
for Congress from the Fifth
trirt nnd Assemblyman D i t
Stepncoff,

VINCENT L. DABAGO JOHN NEMISH LEON P. GENECKI NORMAN HARVEY

CANDIDATES FOR COUNTY POSTS; Above are the Democratic and Republican candidates for Sheriff and Board of Freeholders.
Mr. Jamison la running for re-election on the Democratic ticket and Mr. D»ra«o is his Republican opponent. The Democratic can-
didates for Board of Freeholders are Joseph R. Costa, George J. Otlow.,kl and William J. Warren. They are being challenged by the

Republican candidates, John Nemish.Leon P. Genecki and Norman Hartey.

A ill be In company with j On the eve of North Africa, the j n o t w a n t m? political post, he
Icis will have to learn!soldier with iron ln his soulj s n a p p e d ar>8rlly t 0 ft reporter In
vr-rcome nationalisticishowed something or the gee-whiz'1946' " f r o r a dogcatcher to Grand

1 High Supreme King of the Uni-
verse." But the following year he
wrote to his old chief of staff Be-

for lnterser.vie.fr unifleitlon. He did raenti l g prodding and stimulating

his job. As of now, for example, j One night last week Ike paced
he is fascinated by the electoral the living room of his eleventh-
mechanism of democracy at the ] floor suite in, the Olympic Hotel
precinct level: as of now, Ike,
aware that his party Is as short
on expounding Its theory as it is
lohg on pragmatic, accompltsh-

i;ons. System* of single > of Abilene. "I have operational
will have to be worked command of Gibraltar." he wrote,

"the symbol of the solidity of the
iay on Major Eisenhower | Britteh Erapire-the hallmark o f^e l l Smith morei thoughtfully: I
k.-d Mi bags and moved safety and securlty-at home. . . . l | d o n o t f ^ * • * *™ °r I or

j »nvone else has the,rlgh to state

In Seattle; outside the skies were

dark; rain was beating
against the windows. It had been
a long and tiring aay—33 miles
motor^ading through the boom

the thinkers of dynamic conser- j and bustle of Minneapolis and St.
vatlam, specifically including him-1 pa u i , both arms waving in the
self, "It Is, what I do," he says of, w in (j a n | j the sun; then 1,400 miles
all.his energies and activities. "I by plane across sweeping prarles
always put everything I have got and snowcapped mountains to the
into what I do." slate-grey shores of Puget Sound—

bui hs was still vibrantly awake as
he talked to a visitor about whal
he had seen and felt that day.

Suddenly Dwlght Elsenhower, a
man who has come hard and come
far and is still coming en, summed
up the past and the promise.
"Why do I want a second term?"
he asked. "I want it for one real
reason. I want to finish what I've
started/'

The Soviet eyes deal for 11
postwar U. S. films.

YANKS WRONG CUSTOMER
SPOKANE, Wash. An im-

patient customer, Settle Pearson,

A venel Mhn's Parakeet*
Win I Trophies at ShotB

AVEtyEL - - Mr. and Mrs. Pftitf
IUSSPII, 38 Park Avenue, attenfed

the Third Annual Open Parti i t t
Show, helti by tha Eastern Pens*
sy'vania Budwrlsar Society In the
ballroom of the Penn Sherwood

32. walked into ft barbershop..far,"otel.'nt Philadelphia, Pa.,
haircut.and shave. Told there Sunday. •

chair, Pearson I M*. Russell entered nine par*. •,
keets in the show, "and won fottf
trophiM for brst trovtce parakaefc**
best novice yellow face, best novied

t nn<] best novice unclaasi-

was no empty
grabbed a dozing patron by the !

collar and pulled him from a
barber chair. The patron hap*
pened to be Policeman Lqroy G.

Cummins. Jr.. completed with unl- ^ ^ M r ! Hussili w"eVe\
form, revolver and handcuffs. I n m a n d S f i M n d r i b b o n s

The Impatient customer, caught
after a chase! was booked on a Secretary Benson detects up

1

disorderly conduct charge. I "revolt" by farmers.

XLTsfZ^Zrtl simViy'niusrhave-a-^^chlld; -yone else "as f right t0 state,
,U Staff school at Fort | or I'll never have the fun of tell- \ » * ^ * " » « £ ̂  « £ > £

might demand of him . . .Nathan
Hale accepted the order to serve
as a spy with extreme reluctance
and distaste. Nevertheless he did
so serve,"

But the process took time and
it WM well for the bogged-down
U. S. that Ike was working Out
his own political philosophy and
amassing some more civilian and

ing this when I'm fishing, grey-
bearded, on the bank of a quiet
bayou tn the deep south,"

The Calm 3e(ore Normandy
During the 30 famous months

that followed, Elsenhower led the
armies, navies and. air forces of
the allied nations to vfotory' over
Germany. Around him there gath-
ered an amazing array of talent,

nth. Never before had he
• i hard, and ln the sum-
i;12(i Ike graduated at the
i das* of 275 of the most

i • officers of the U. 8.
MI years later he gradu-
M.r top of the Army War
too After the 'siege"of

iv-'iv.vorth was won. there
:-;ind celebration at the

1 i.-iilebaoh-in Kansas City.
,,• roaring out "Casey I sweater, heir to Wellington: Pat- • fa 9 S l d e n t Qf C o l u r a b l a Vai.
.md 'Abdul the Bulbul| ton with his pearl-handled pistols,' v e r s i t y ) (1943.50* President Tru-
<nd receiving a note of heir to Sheridan. Ike was their m a n r e c a l I e d n l m to command

e.g.. Montgomery to his beret and , dJ ^ q u a l l n c a t l o n s n o m n i s

sweater heir to Wellington: Pat- l b l U

:ition from another of-. adjudicator, their catalyst, their and to fuse the forces of NAT p̂,
the hand oMils-; guide. Around Ike, too, there hung j th(J h e a r t o f v s a n d W e s t e r n

., European foreign policy. There
Ike began to hear the mounting

the thundercloud pronunciamen-
- tos and tangled hunches of Roose-

velt and Churchill; Ike was their
slmphner, their interpolator, their

the!

summons of Republicans and in-
dependents ("What a mess our

acknowledged authority on the b l e a s c d n a t i o n te

spot. "I have not devised any plan
on the basis of what individual
or what nation gets the glory,"
the Supreme Commander rasped
among allies one da>. "for there
is no glory in war worth the blood
It costs."

SpreadlnB outward from Ike
across sandscapes in North Africa,
across olive Riove* in Italy and
hedaerows in Normandy, 3,000,000
Americans advanced according to

Senator Vandenberg
the dying

had cried,
adding hopefully, "Thank God for
Elsenhower")urging him to come
home and run.

The Urge to Complete
The next step oame ln January

1952 when Ike let It be known that
he was available for a draft. Then
he had to learn the hard way that
his duty lay within the democratic
procedure of competing and cam-
paigning; he also had to suffer

Ike's plans iQlenn Miller records t h e e t e c l l o n campaign doubts of
on beat-up phonographs: n a n d s , those who fearsd that he might
and toe* frozen cold in open ve- j b e a { t e r aji ft giad-hander, a
hides; letters from homeDln the straddler, a man who could b<| led

DIES'DAY
"Vf KOUND-TRIP COACH
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1.40
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.90

snow and the eun>, always learn-
ing—like Ike—how to do better
next time. Humiliated at Kas-
serine Pass, Ike shouldered full
personal responsibility, insisting to
the doubtful and the critical that
the green would learn but that the
duds must BO. "For God's sake,"
he wrote furiously to a cqmrade.
-don't keep anybody around of
whom you say to yourself 'He may
get by.' He won't! Thrpw him
out!"

As the big outfit shook down,
Ik learned how to take his tre-
mendous decisions with calm. On
the night of D-mlnus-one, Sicily.
he went for a walk along a lonely
b e a c h m Malta, lighted by 'the
moon and whipped by the wind,
ringing three good-luck coins. In
June 1944. Ike heeded the dour
warnings of the meteorologists
and held back the Normandy m-

for 24 hours; at 0400 on

around, or swayed by the plaudits
of the crowd. But when, after
nomination and election, the pros-
pective Elsenhower Cabinet, ap-
proved the draft of his inaugural
speech somewhat unctuously. Ike
said sharply. "I read it far more
for your blue pencils than for your
applause."

Increasingly and almost Imper-
ceptibly Ike has become and 1»
becoming less the briefed and more
the briefer; always hê  Is develop-
ing new interests, new knowledge,
about the kaleW°*coPlc facets of

I960
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lh» arfnwe person. Mhr thr
postntrff. cops mast also br mil
In all kinds of wenthfr. His uni-
form chaniw wl'.h Ihr rHmatr.
bnt his outlook on M'f rtnwliw
about thr samr; molly • blank
but hoping for it hotter world.

1 Loral Campaign ig*, Kg.
,C minted from P-w One' i M r s ' E u * ; n e O e r y ' Mrs- E" z"b e t h

. I ' S i ^ r t e Hamilton, Trustees for Free
Township particularly In aiding j
in imm grnlion problems and Is] Arnold 8. Graham.

hot.

They don't Ilk? auto
tamllj fights and anonymous let-

,
the Township will

vote for seven Trustees of
Lands, commonly

Republican
was toast-

New Y Program
For Woodbri

master and Harold
The

WOODBRIDOK—Chris Storied
w a s i snd Frank Wukovots, co-chairman

ter wrlf.rB. They have unions, but k n o w n M ..the w V e n aisters." The
tlwy can't strike. They must be Keaujlican candidates are Lillian

' ' courteous and always M £ | S t e r

And There;
That little old bug sure knocked m , ^ . ^ courteous and always M "E l s t e r Louise Oery Evelyn A.

me fw « ioup so th«t I had to re-1 r e m e m b e i . t h e s i o g a r i i -At yOur:Q n i h l l i m ' W l l n E H a j f c l y gji lw .
main home longer than I especua. s e r v : c e - T l l l s ls sometimes hard, i b r t h Hamntoji, Mary Johnson,
So here 1 am tmdt lit my desk and espeOja!iy when a character r e - | M a r y B Larson' Their Democratic
a!tluju«)» my fcgs are a Ultle shaky m l n d s him "I'm a taxpayer, I pay oDponcnts are Elizabeth Huber.
at tlvs writing I expect to regain your g a iB r y ."
my strenp.h shorUy. The wont
punishment for mv is to have to
stuy in bc<l. I finally wound up
counting the roses in the wallpaper
and then almost Seeing faces In
the roses. So you can readily see
that I am glad to be back to work.
Now to gel to some of these papers
on m.v desk. I see that Alan Neebp.
417 Elmwood Avenue. Woodbridge:
Charles Stover, Warwick Road,
Colonia. and Charles Hutner. 134
Qiovt' Avenue, Woodbrldge. are on
the honor roll again at Plngry
School, Elizabeth. . . . Ten Town-
ship students are enrolled at Union

Cops get medals for Having
, stopping runaway norm

and shooting It out with handlti,
i one* In a while hi» widow giMs
thr medal I. But sometime* the
most rewarding mammt comet
then after tome small kindness
to an older person, he feeb the
warm handclasp, looks Into
grateful eyes and hears "Thank
you and Gjd bliss you son."

A. DiJoy. May O. Mayo,
\.argaivt Foote, Mildred Albrecht,

• Miuguei.te Hogan. Eileen Hander*
ban.

In the race for Sheriff, Robert
H. Jamlscn, Democratic Incum-
bent, is seeking reelection. His

opponent la VihcenlfUpu!j.l::an
L. Dai ago

! Voters wlll cast bailpU for three
members of the Board of Free-

• holders. The Democrat* have put
up George Otlowskl and William

• J. Warren, incumbents and Joseph
R. Costa. Warren, a resident of

Born at Perth Amboy General! Fords, is a former Township Com-

last ttut

Junior College, Cranford. Fftfm ' Hospital: from Woodbridgo. a>son mitteeman. Candidates on the
Colonia. Kralncis E. Amsel. 14 Marl-! to Mr. and Mrs. Burton Sher, 190 | Republican tide are Norman Har-
boro Lane: Price D. Carter, 3B!Green Street; a son to Mr. and | v»y. Leon P. Qeneckl, John Nt-
Camro Place: John Evanko. 831 Mrs. Michael JJuller, Howell Ave-
Piedmore Avenue; Kenneth E. jnue . . . from Fords, a son to Mr.
Pisken. 25 Califon Drive, and and Mrs. Steve Lesko, 15 Lawrence
Francis J. Yarrtsh, Jr., (S3 Cleve- j Street; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
land Avenue; from Woodbridge, I John Ewing, 01 Mercer Street; a
James S. Dauda. Jr., 53 8econd! son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kaf-
Street; James LEggert, 195 Grove itenback, 62 Dartmouth 8treet; a
Avenue: Curinne M. Matisa, 264 i son to Mr, and Mrs. Clement Ku-
Cumpbell Street; Edward L. Olsen, I bian, 110 Beech StTeet; a son to
20 Claire Avenue, and Roberta L. Mr. and Mrs. William Smith, 11
Wilson, 61 Trinity Lane Norma Lincoln Avenue from Avenel,
Ella Taubert. formerly of Wood-' a son to Mr. and Mrs. Bronlslaus
bridge Hish School, is g member j Rygtelski, 13 Fifth Avenue; a
of the Maryville College Choir, daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Maryville. Tenn. . . . j Carpenter, Hiram's Trailer Court.

I. . . Also a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Kovacs, 250 George
Street, Iselln; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Lincoln Warrell, 36 San-
dalwood Lane, Colonia; a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ko-

Tidbits:
Michael R. Pastor, fire control

technician 3/c, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Pastor, 525 Leon
Avenue. Woodbridge, aboard the
UBS Cushing, is scheduled to re-
turn to Long Beach, Cal., Sunday
vitli a division of four destroyers
from the Far East. During a five-
month tour of duty the four ves-
sels visited Hong Kong, Formosa,
Hawaii, Yokosuka and Kobe,
Japan. . . . Miss Joan Artym. 341
Harriet Street, a graduate last
June under the kindergarten-pri-
mary curriculum at Jersey City
State Teachers College, has been
placed on the President's List for
scholastic achievement. The list
Is released each year in the fall.
. . . Gee. the kids really had fun
yesterday with their "trick or
treat" calls. Makes one wish to
be a kid all over again. . . .

Whut Is A~Cot)?: „
Some of the boys at police head-

quarters have asked me to reprint
this and I am doing it because I
think it is pretty good and |t
might make some folks stop and
think

WflAT IS A COP
Cops are human (believe it or

not* just like the rest of us. They
come in both sexes; but mostly
males. They also come In various
sizes. This sometimes depends on
whether you are looking for one
or trying to hide something. How-
ever, they are mostly big.

* * *
Cops are found everywhere.

On land, on the sea. In the air,
on horqes and in care and some-
times In your hair, In spite, of
the fact that "you can't find one
when you want one", they are
usually there when It counts
most. The best way to get one Is

' to pick up the phone.

Cops deliver lectures, babies and
bad news. They are required to
have the wisdom of Solomon, the
disposition of a lamb and muscles
of ateel and ara often accused of
having a heart to match. He's the
one who rings the door beli, swal-
lows hard and announces the pass-
ing of a loved one; then spends the
rest of the day wondering why he
ever took such a. crummy job.

• • •

On TV a cop U an oaf who
couldn't find a buU fiddle In a
telephone booth. In real life he's
e*pecfed to fUid a littlt blond
boy "about so high" in a crowd
of a hair million people. In fic-
tion he gets help from private
eyes, reporters and "who-dun-it"
fans, in real lu>, mostly all he
ffets from the public ls "I didn't
see nuttin."
'> * • •

when he serves a summons he's
a jnonster. If he lets yyy go, he'* a
ddll. To little kids he's either a
friend or a bogeyman,! depending
oil how the parents fffl about it.
Hf works "around the clock," split
shifts, Sundays and holidays and it
al rays kills him when a joker says
"1 ey, tomorrow is Election D«y
I'm off, let's go. fishing": (that's
tli: day he works 20 hours).

* • •

A cop is like a' little girl, who
when she was good, wai very,
wry food, bill when she was bad
mt was horrid. When a cop U
fpoi "he's getting vrti for It."

he ma&ea a mlatake, "lie'»
grafter and that »oe* for the
it of them too." Wbtn lie

a stlok-up mm hf)'* »
tjero, except wh«o the stick-up
m*n is "only a kid, any M y
Cbulda s«en that."
F • < • . t

jots gf them have homes, noun
of? then %re covered wttti Ivy, but
mint of (hem are «tfWr«l with
Bttrtgages. If he drives » teifl c*r
W l a chUeler, a little cw, "who's
h | kidding." Hi« credit U gotf;
thU Is very helpful, because hji
« i . r a isn't, cops raise lots of kid?*

of them belong to other
>le.

• • »
A cop tee*

mish. i
There will be two public que|-

tlons on the ballot. The first
would fix the terms of sheriffs at
5 years Instead of 3 years. The
second would authorize the gov-
erning body of any municipality
to fix property assessment rates
at a portion of true value, instead
of total value. The Independent-
Leader last week editorially urged
voters to vote against the later
referendum as It "merely gives
license to the present practice of
local assessors in playing fast and
loose with an oath they have taken
to
value.1

mtn

at Wood-
The Inda

lesj|f« 32 New Brunswick Avenue,
Hdpelawn; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Schuman-. 360 Cliff
Road, Sewaren; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Farrington,
383 Carteret, PortfReading

assess real estat^at its true

Vandals Rampant
(Continued from Page One)

delivery car were slashed during
the night. The vehicle was parked
alongside the drugstore.

Samuel Berkowitz, New Bruns-
wick Avenue and Ryan Street,
Fords, also Informed the police
yesterday that his store window
was broken when BB shot was
fired through it.

Green 15 at Colonia Club was
considerably damaged when all
the turf was dug up, George 011-
vacs, ground keeper, told the po-
lice.

When Miss Dorothy Rand, Ber-
kley Boulevard, Iselin, went out
yesterday morning to get into her
car parked in front of her home
she found that the air had been
let out of all four tires.

Mr. Russell, Plnetree Drive,
called the police to report that
the top of his car • had been
slashed.

A lawn ornament, consiting of
a white pedestal and silver ball
was stolen from the yard of Frank
J. Rudolph, 513 Leon Avenue.

Case Sees Victory
(Continued from Page Ona)

president and get out the vote on
election day so we can show our
confidence In him."

The other speaker of the eve-
ning was Representative Peter
Frelinhuysen, Jr., who reviewed
the Republican record In Congress
and what he felt was lack of Issues
being put forth by the Democrats.

He said: "The future of the na-
tion is in President Eisenhower's
hands. He has started a rebuilding
job which will take four more
years to complete."

Nixon is Praised
Representative FrBl|nghuysen

also praised Vice President Rich-

St,' Matthew's Church and Rev.
Charles MaoKeMle, pastor of the
First ft-esbyterjan Church of Ave-
nel, gave the benediction.

Yule Fund
(Continued from Page One)

fhecked carefully through the aid
of several agencies, particularly

welfare depart-
has cooperated with

the' IndepenCtnt-Leader since the
Fund was started.

Work In collection wl|h »'y
fund, particularly in the sorui.,
of clothing and toys donated by
Township residents, is done volun-
tarily by Independent-Leader em-
p»oyi'« aaaistfcd by other volunteers
oartlcularly students
bridge High School.
pendent-Leader pays all Incident*!
expenses so every penny received
is used to Ihelp the needy. All
packages are wrapped in gay
Christmas paper, so they are
ready to be placed under the
Christmas tree.

The Independent - Leader will
accept clothing and toys In good
condition Immediately. Volun-
teer workers ask that such dona-
tions be sent in as soon as possible
to avoid a last-minute dentae of
work. Please do not send torn or
soiled clothing or broken toys as
The Independent-Leader has no
means to mend or repair them.
Soiled or torn clothing and broken
toys are discarded.

This year, The Independent-
Leader asks those who are donat-
ing clothing to please pin the size
on each Item of clothing as a guide
to those who wrap and sort.

The Independent-Leader has no
facilities for picking up donations
of clothing and toys. Such dona-

Perth Amboy YMCA an 8g;ncy
of the Raritan Bay Community
Chest announced today the for-
mation of a new YMCA club pro-
gram in Woodbrldge,

Thirty-five teenagers of Wood-
bridge High School attended the
organization meeting at Wood-
brldge High School with Ted Res-
sler, Youth and Extension Secre-
tary of the Pertli Amboy YMCA.

lilr. Ressler told the group the
purposes of this organisation
whlrh will be known officially as
the Woodbrldge "Y" teen club
were to promote social, recreation-
al, education, and service pvo-

for the youth of their com-
The group that met with

Salo of Two Homes
In Township Recorded

E — Mr. and Mrs.
Erik R. Chrlstensen have Bold to
Mr. and Mrs. Sam M. Blodget, S7
Bird Avenue, Iselln, a one-fam.ly,
five-room frame ranch house with
attflched car port a't 18 Alb*e Une.

The Chrlatmiiens, Barents of
Erik Christenwn, Jr., professional
.oolball player now playing In the
:anad!an Loogue l\ave moved to

UO Maplewood Avenue, Colonla.
vtr. Blodget U employed by the
Railway Postal Service. Frederick
•A. Adams represented all partl«».

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. DiLeo
mve purchased from Mr, mi Mr».
3etor A. Malloy^a one and on*
ialf story (rama home at 144 in.
nan Avenue, Avinel. The DiLeO's
,nve one child, Frank, Jr., flve-

Mr. Ressler will form tha board
of Directors of tlie Y Teen Club
and wlll Interest okhar teenagers
in taking out associate member-
ships in the group.

The board of directors will meet
once a month to discuss and plan
coming programs.

The next meeting of the board
of directors will take place Novem-
ber 14 at 7:30 PJH. at the Barren
Avenue School.

One of the first activities of this
group will be attendance at the
three day conference the, first
weekend In December at Haddon
field whre the delegate from
Woodbridge will meet some 300
other teenagers from New Jersey
Delaware, Maryland, Washington,
D. C, and Puerto Rico.

tions must be left
. Such
at Tne Inde-

pendent-Leader, lg Green Street,
Woodbridge (across the street
from the railroad station;.

Donations of clothing and toys
Will not be accepted after Decem-
ber IT. Cash donations will be
received up to Christmas Eve,
Checks should be made out to
Independent - Leader Christmas
Fund,

An accounting of all funds ex-
pended is made a week after the
baskets are distributed.

Distribution of the baskets takes
all day,, starting at 5 A.M., when

ard Nixon for his fine leadership the grocery orders are delivered.
as a member of the National Se- Trucks are loaded at 8 A.M., with
curity Council and assuming the the help of Township road em-
duties and responsibilities of a ployes and start rolling at 9 A. M.
very active vice president. The | Every section of the Township is
Congressman set forth the accom-1 visited,
plishments of the Republican
party. He noted that 67,600,000
people am employed. He concluded
by saying "that the Republican
promises of 1952 were performed
and every effort

Rapid p . S. economic growth is
feared as unhealthy.

Methodist Church
(Continued from Page One)

a n d T m / e f l o T t M M Z I Z Z .
to get out the vote so that Presl- « J ? M l bul ld ln« °»
dent Elsenhower's leadership can
be continued." He also urged the
election of the local candidates.

Other speakers included Lester
Stockel, First Ward; William C.
Yorke, Second Ward and Louis
Decibus, Third Ward. Introduced
were other Republican candidates,
Vincent Darago for Sheriff; John
Nemlsh, Norman Harvey and Leon
Genecki, for Freeholder; Mrs. Lil-
lian Elster, Mrs. Vernon Johnson,

SINCE*1912

Making use of much of the
foundations and walls left stand-
ing, work for the construction of
the new church was started, June
16, 1955. The church is df colonial
pattern throughout.

Mrs. Hutner, Hostess
At Sisterhood Party

WOODBRIDGE — The first of
a series of membership get-
together parties sponsored by the
Sisterhood of Congregation Adath
Israel was held Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Cyril Hutner. Mrs.
Joseph Ostrower, chairman of the
parties, arranged an Informal
program which included a brief
talk by Mrs. David Gutman, Sis-
terhood president, on the aims
of the Sisterhood. Mrs. Hutner
reminisced about "old times" and
the beginning and fulfillment of
plans for the present Woodbridge
Community Center.

AtUndlng were Mrs. Milton
Bedrlck. Mrs. Stewart Brown, Mrs.
Abraham Cooper, Mrs. David
Deutsch, Mrs. Sam Gursky, Mrs.
Edward Kaufman, Mrs. David
Kushinsky, Mrs. Albert Leon, Mrs.
Leon Nedzela, Mrs. Alfred Rauch-
man, Mrs, Herman Stern, Mrs,
Samuel Temkin, Mrs. Milton
Weinstein, Mrs. Ben Wlesenfeld,
Mrs. Chester Willis, and Mrs. Eu-
gene Hornick,' membership chair-
man.

Mrs. Hornick announced that
the next party will be held In

Their Last Word
Republicans I).'.

revision of zoning and budding a,tcad of sens
' ' . ' I s

codes, appointment of an air pol-
lution commission, coordination of
the Tpwnshlp Cpipmlttee, Plan-
ning Board and BonnJ of Educa-
tion, appo.ntment of a Citizens
Advisory Committee and reoom-
munded that a olUiens group be
appointed t̂o study the best forms
of government for Woodbrldge
Township a community of more
than 55,000 people. ' *

Says Democrat* Fall'
"The present Democratic ad*

ministration has failed In Ito re-
*pohs.blllty to provide good gov-
ernment in Woodbrldge. It has
allowed the debt to soar to over
14 million dollar*, the tax ratt
to Increase from 9.80 to aver IS
dollars, it has indiscriminately giv-
en out building permits without
any control of the developers oi
making provision for schools for

nf

without any rhymi or reason. This
administration has only been In-

justness procftiui, \

terestcd in building a large poll- j Jm^l JJJll!',','''1''
tical machine with utter disregard i -un^r t l , e . . . '/
for the welfare oi the people. The j tmtion the ue ' 'i'" '
Republican candidates can go o n ) l m ( l ,,one u[ '^ ''
and on citing examples of lnefll- "wc m ,.„,.»
clency In the looal government, | a r e a w a i f 0 [ u

 n l

but that will not golw our prob- t v w n tlff D ^ ^
lems. They appeal to you, the Ut.an Bdm'nlstnt
voter, to cast your ballots for Lea- j residents of thV"j"
ter Btockel, First Ward, William\iu,oWn t h e (llfr ''

nontlifi old. Mr, D.Leo U employed our "children. Last spring, salary
is a butcher nt Avent'l Shop-Bite j raises were given to the favorites
Market. Joseph A. Manzlone of
he law firm of Frederick M.

Adams represented all parties.

Ambrosios Hosts
For Daughter, Sue
COLONIA — Sue Ann Ambro-

sio. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S a m u e l Ambroslo. Albemarle
Road, celebrated her first birth-
day, Sunday at a party.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs
Jack Mulligan and daughter, Bar-
bara Ann, Albemarle Road; Mr*
John Plgnatello, Mrs. Domlnlck
Ambroslo and son, Louis; Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Pinto and sons,
Thomas and John; Mr. and Mrs.
John Orr. Mrs. Michael Pinto, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Pussonlello and
daughter, Audrey, all of Jersey
City; Mrs. Michael Ambroslo and
children, Michael, and ROM Ann.
Union.

lit-PUbliiu

T h e r e ls nuu-i

m u c h hnfi a lrcn% |,,,

t h e D?mocrati<. i)(,
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BEAR KILLS TRAINER
UBERTYVILLE, 111. — While

his fiancee tried desperately to
save him, Paul Lemery, 28-year-
old animal trainer, was killed by
one of four bears he had been
training for television appear-
ances. Hans, a European brown
bear, pinned Lemery to the floor,
clawing and* biting him. Screams
by Lsmsry and Shirley Rodriguez,
his fiancee, brought Robert Belle-
fuille, operator of a nearby shop,
who seized a ,35-callber hunting
rifle and shot the bear in the
head, killing him. Lemery died
en route to a hospital.

C. Yorke. Second Ward and Louis
Decibus, Third Ward. The election
of these Republican candidates

years and the new,, ;, ,,,.,,
becoming Increasing, ,-,.',!

Ask* (onfidnnc \, li.
"The Democrat iwill give Woodbrldge honest, sin-

cere and clean government. They ; honestly feel has ,„
will be servants who will provide jOf confidence ».• ..
real progress that will show good
vision, planning and foresight."

TO PAY FOR PRANK
ANNAPOLIB, Md. — Four Ju- candidate!

the voters of Wnn.it,
Its candidates m-x: i

"To comment u ,
Qualifications of • /

WOUld la

venile boys, aged 13 to 17, Involved
in a $2,100 tire-slashing spree,
were given thirty days by a Judge
to make restitution for the dam-
age. According to police, tires were
cut on some 88 cars, with damage
totalling $2,188. This would nuke
each of the boys, or his parents,
responsible for 54959 apiece.

LEFT TELLTALE CLUES
COLUMBUS, Ohio — A burglar,

Leonard Reed, left everything but
his name and address at the scene
of a burglary. His fingerprints,
footprints and even his blood type
were found at a burglarized home.
Confronted with the evidence.
Reed admitted the crime and said
he cut his arm in breaking a
window to enter the house.

New Jersey Poll
(Continued from Page One)

pendent - Leader, Woodbrldge &-
1710.

This newspaper presents the re-
December, the exact date to be set ports of the New Jersey Poll ex-
tater. ! clusively in this area.

Soil bank checks help brighten
Benson's reception.

costs so little
to phone

anywhere
Cleveland
Richmond

• 2-Unit Diesel Locomotive

E1AMT UOHEl V S K I SET
Qfi 95
• 1 1 1 SttV*

frm NEW BRVNSWKK ifttt
d I'M rind Kundayi. 3 niln. , u .
tictn tales, I01:;, t»i not includod.

NEW BRUNSWICK SECRETARIAL,
ACCOUNTING & PREP SCHOOL

NSW,!

(1) SWITCH BOARD
(2) KEY PUNCH (IBM)
(it) MACHINE SHORTHAND

1. G. ALLEN
B.C.S., LLU,, .U.S., M.A., DIR.

1U *lb»m Sfnwt. N'w Brunswick

• 4 Freight-Cars including:
Automatic Loading Car

and Rqdio Caboose SALE!

"A Fubulous Buy"
WILSON ALL LEATHER

FOOTBALL
3.45

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOB U0 KC 7145 P. M. Bnnfey
WOE-TV 9;3« A. M. Sunday

Blemished

1 SALE
Huy Now for (.hriBtmas «ud S^ve 1 [

« SHOP FRIPAY EVENING TILL 9 •

FUST CHUBCII OF 0HK18I
SCIENTIST

M4 Wwl Ave. Bewanu, N, J.
A Branch ul Tb« MotbW ChuriUi

Tb» Pttft Church ol ObrUt
SclentUt lu Boaton, HIM.
»und»y 8«r»lo« lt;0» A. M.
BuuiUy Bchoal »J0 A*

• " ! \ -

WOODBRILXJE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-yeaj
subscription to: '

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER

• CARTERET PRESS

• EDISON TOWNSHIP-TORDS BEACON

To be senf, to:

NAME

ADDRESS

ISELIN 1SFXIN, s.
Ll-8-9098

THURS., FRI., SAT.
NOVEMBER 1-2-3

"PILLARS OF THE SKY"
Jeff Chandler-Dorothy Malone

Also
"REBEL IN TOWN"

John Payne - Ruth Roman

Sat., November 3 — Matinee
2 FEATURES — 5 CARTOONS

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Dancing Every Friday Night
THIS FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd

AL KALLA
and hi» ORCHESTRA

POLKA PARTY NITE
THIS SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4th

EDDIE GRONET
and hi* WATV Orchestra

Benefit: Holy Name Society of the Holy Family Church

Trick or Treat
Days are Here!

(Thursday . Friday - Saturday)

"TREAT"
'The Family io u (iood Show

FREE PASSES
(For the Driver of Your Car)

Good At The

Woodbridge Drive-in
A Walter Reade Theatre

Avmkbk at All Participating Stora

SUN. THRU
NOVEMBER i thru 7

"THE AMBASSADOR'S
DAUGHTER"

Olivia Dr Havllland
Plus

"THE LAST WAGON"

-STATE-
THEATRE

Woodbrldfe, S.J^.
WED.'THRU SAT.

Sheree North, Dan Dallry In

"Best Things l i Life
Are Free"
— Plus —

Jock Mahoney. Martha llycr In
' SHOWDOWN AT ABIIENE"

They are known
their communitus i
neighbors To rump..!, • ,
Mcatlong « l th ihoM-, • : ,
llcan party would u, .'•',.
sumptuous. Then- i ; ".'
son.

"1 ask a g a i n t>ui •-.

Woodbrldge vote ,,,, i ,

the m e n w h o repii-M-..-'-

o i progress - it,.. ; i . .

par ty . I know t i n - ., ;:

for Ediyard K m h ...

Ward. R. R i i h . u a K . ; ,

8 e c o n d W a r d and Y:.<I,.

In the T h i r d Wind •*;.:!,

apprec ia ted by tt..-., ,:
c a n d i d a t e s . "

V I S I T I N G 1IKRK

F O R D S - Mr , . „ , •

Liv ingston , Avocii, \ v .,

Ing their son ami il.ui •

Mr. and Mr.s. LII[ .I ; , . I - v;

s ton , 15 Uunbiii- A. i:;.

MAJESTIC
NOW

"The

Moment'
Esther Willlaiii.vl.

Our Xr\l

KtliUj Nllr U Hltfc tctiool W>U
BUN., MON., TUBS.

Pitr AnieU. Phil Carey In

"PORT AFRIQUE"
— Plua —

Lcc J. Cobb, Patricia Medina In
"MIAMI EXPOSE"
WED. THRU SAT.

WlUUm HoUen. Virginia U i th

"Towani The Uikuwi"
— PlUi —

An African Expedition
ZANIABUKU"

Biturday Matlne* at IM ? M

"ATTACK"

NOU1

"BANDIDD1

Robrrt Mllclium / . I"
frsull.i 11"1

"FLIGHT I C HONG KONfi'
K T A K ' i S M M | i r

" T H E SECRET of
BRIDEY MURPHY"

— Ami

"THE GUN BRCTHERSJ

FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

m-i

THUE8. SAT.

"SAFARI"
Victor Mature - Janet
CRIME IN THE 8TREET"

with

SATUBBAY - EXTRA
CARTOON H04 CQJO»V

FRIDAY A S I > ^ " K H

% Technl<»li" ""'

Victor MaUn- '""'

. "SAFARI"
__ ('u-llii

••' Jock Mali""1'

at

E x l r J AlU

COLOR

FRIDAY AND S»

LATS HOKK<»"

4 DAVh 8TAKi'lN(i

u

sr«s
- C o I I "

**Outside The
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Girl Scout News
, ,,,vni(' nnd Olrl 8cout meeting wci-n Mrs Flwnni
,'\;in Mrs. Jack Brown, Mrs. Charles En?. Mrs

K.1916, or mall the Deuerltng, Mrs
,, f,,,ncls Slreet, Iaelln. Mrs. ism

,,.„„„ 41. St. James Cavusoe and Mrs. „ „ „ m v m

,,,. the leadership of The next meeting will b e \ P M M
", , l l l y and Mw. John vember u at the home u,°"
, ,1Pid Its Halloween Robwt DauerllnJ

all their Senior Troop 4, und'rr the lead-
Joseph Rapacioll.

for

iis made
i;i nnd decorations.
ples was one of the

enjoyed. Mrs.

r
oop

emhip of Mrs,

) had Its
Investiture at The

„ lender, Mrs. Fred
,l Ann Ball«tta;Linda
,,tn:.' Brown, 8uson

, • Jew?l\ Kithryn
l. B.u1, Mary Ann

a v s Michand and
. „mil are the new

,,1 these girls were
ilip girls served re-
uul entertained their

,no were guests. The
1,,1'n as busy as bees

lt second Class Rank.
looking forward to
\iis rind crafts, danc-
;,!)(! swimming badges.

,,:! a grand turnout for
..urn lesson and Mrs.

•i,•:, they will keep up
,,ik The troop Is sorry
,,,, Sproch has had to

.,1 become Inactive be-
hciilth. The girls wish

, ;,rk and complete re-
in ipe she can rejoin

;, the near future.

If.,.:n Brownie Troop 24,
: Mis Richard Nlnu
ii1. Mrs. Leroy Blnde
•, thank Senior Scout

Leslie taught them
Vuu Make a Promise"

v,i' Brownie Story to
i -raring the story the
rut fun making little
hisiiln dolls. Pour new
l.omed Into the troop

Senior Pins.
Officers

B.ectlon of officers was held by
Ti'cop 46. The new officers are
President, Audrey Klina; Vice
President, Patricia Hondowitz;
Secretary, Susan Jacobs and Pub-
licity Rose Marie Hrabar. Every-
one had a good 'time at their Hal-
"""_""" Party. Prizes were warded

is follows: prettiest, "Princess"
lose Marie Hrabar; most original
Time To Retire" Diane Monn-
lelmer. There was a scavenger
iunt and the prize for that went

Nancy and Evelyn Nlkom. Mrs.
Carl Bredow. leader, Is assisted by
Mrs. Raymond Kllng,

Halloween, September and Oc-
ober birthdays were celebrated by
rownie Troop 28. The birthday
iris were Susanne Urban and
harlotte Williams. Mrs. Chris

Chrlstensen, leader, presented
them with Brownie pins that may

e worn on their dresses or coats.
11 the girls made their own favors

and decorations for the Halloween
Party. Prizes were given to:
tlest, "Bride" Jean Salisbury; fun-
ilest, "Ragedy Ann" Susan Shar-
onko; most original, "Robin Hood'
Charlotte Williams. The girls
then played games. Charlotte
Williams won the prize for the
lothespin game and Kathy Gal-

vanek was tops In the Bubble
game. Kathy Urban, Charlotte

y Benl, Julie Hazel
ciiilstensen and Cln
-ifxt week the Troop
I the birthday of Ju-
:!. be celebrated.
i if formed at the
tml Scout Troop 49
the Wild Rose Patrol

in-i Ouelllch, Nancy
;u Thompson, Caro

|l •!;<• Spangenberg an<
I Queen Bee Patrol
kt'i, Susan SchaHer,
: Proudfoot. Linda

Mphine Patiaplano
mil: Linda Alaway
. Patricia Klebacher
:,.riv and Margaret
•• trooB Is working on
<\ immunity Badge.
i-ilor was welcome!
up. a transfer from

[ ii2fibeth. The troop
to hold a Halloween

i home of Carol Ann
Aft<-r the meeting the

;:.'• square dancing
Mis Charles Enz do-
..: The girls used rec

..-if presented to tto

Investiture Rites j
Scheduled Monday

3EWARF.N -- A candle-light \

iinnriny at 7 P.M. In the Parish
House for seven new members of,
ntirmedlrte Girl Scout Troop 19.

Westbury Park

GLADYS R. SCANK
Lhtrate «|fcw»y

Ttl. M ' M t t l

In observance of their 13th
! r V ^ * n d t ?* a n d w«»*n* anniversary and the 11th
" """"' birthday of their son, Mr. and Mrs.

James Tooker and son, John, 309
the theu-

'UlPtll'H BIT
rookies Will bf

The S;wuren senior Girl Soouts
-pent last weekend at Knoll-Top worth
•nUln. Roo&svelt Park. They •«- t, r i n

nyed slnguig and duelBt Satm-, k _ A m M t W M n e l d l n

lay abbt and later made candy h i m c r o f C f t l h c r t n # cou«hlln,
wplen and exchanged ilftr The ^ h t a r o f M r a n d M r 8 T h o r a a s

•jaoVrs, Mrs. Mnrlotlf Smith. Mns. c , l n 3 , P i l l n l 0 u t h ^ 4 . At
'tuonica Butkowsky, and Mrs.
\11Ji< Mcftiu, were presented with
• ift, us mementoes al the first
semot' outing. Sunday morning
he Klrls hiked through the woods

Rally for Dragos ,
Held in Aveffl|

AVENEL--A ra.iy, sponsor*
b« Sixth OUtrta Uanocca.
uuiMtlon. wa« h«M at
aid's Tami l , RoUtt 1. In
to elect Elmur Dragos as Tow
CouunllteemiUi from the
Ward. Mr. Diagos was. the
clpal speaker. Approximately

B M b t t r a

and enjoyed the fall lollage. They
the old Boy Scout cabin
now belongs to th* Girl

B:Unton Mtss
a»»i*eia. Mtes Marilyn

K f t n d , P r M l M K B t n l w n

M i 9 6 ^ ^

DarseB
M*nno,

w i n , n

M , , 8

'I can pledge ait of mi tflort*
i continuation) of poilcie* tat
by the Democratic party lor
•ontluued progress of W
Township and espwMly the
Ward There ca» ty no
;tlll in the face of U* nudd tXtm
at our community *nd there,
be no deviation from 4
that ha« t»ad« Aven«(
sections of o\ir W«r$ tht

In which to live."

used as a camping-out
Qlrls Rjing on the trip were Edna
Mae Androcy, Andrea Butkowsky.
Sandra M.esar, Pamela Kolb, Patty
Panko. Lois Smith.

;-hborhood troops by
Association of Co-

nn Yearsley accom-
Mrrmediate Troop on
, .\\iiy Park. The Bills
: ji'uce George Wash-

1 he was entertained
:iv Truups of Newark
• After a snack at
. Ii iirned the uses of
lut, mid played "Lay
:i.c of the gfrls are

in the "V" Swim
• .in-; Karen Apple-
wu.nhm, Kathy Vear-
i<ii Apostle, Jo Anne
ll;illowevn party Is

i .vi II be held at the

titure Held
•A hose crest is once

iiiiiuwer, held a Can-
'Milure at the First
• Church. Ol Avenel.

: "I a two flag cere-
Juv Rousch lighted

• fur the three parts
• ••''. Hoily Ann Rousch,
••'ii. Rosemarle Person,

tuck, Judy Wycofl.
•• Kiuieleskl each re-

•\ wlnle lighting their

^Williams, Suzanne Urban, Kathy
Oalvanek, Jean Salisbury, Amy
Aaroe, Alice Stockel, Susan Char-
mko, Donna McClure, all helped
make the party successful, Carol
tnd Eileen Chrlstensen helped to
serve the refreshments to tin
troop.

Mrs. Chris Chrlstensen'a new
Intermediate Troop also cele-
brated September, October blfth
days and Halloween. Costumi
prizes went to the following Klrls
prettiest, "Squirrel" Marcla Sher-
rard; funniest. "Tramp" Carole
Chrlstensen and most original
"Space Man" Eleanor Galvanek
Barbara Ping won the prizes fo
both games. The birthday glr
i#e»e Doris Thorson and Carol
Ohrlstensen. Mrs. Christensei
nave each of them a Girl Scou
Bookmark. Helping to make thii
party a lot of fun were Eleanor
Qalvanek, Beverly Hanson, Carole
Ohrlstensen, Doris Thorson, Nancy
Szleber, Marcla Sherrard, Mou-
reen Francis. Eileen Chrlstensen
was on hand to help serve the re-
freshments. The girls decided to
share their party with someone

GOP HONORS CANDIDATES: A Salute to Candl hi ten dinner was held hy the Township Republi-
can Organization Saturday nlcht at The Pines. At the head table (left to right), are Louis Declbu*.
Third Ward candidate; U. S. 8enator Clifford P. Case, M1s* Dorothy Turk, Miss Republican of
Middlesex County; Arnold 8. Graham, Republican Municipal Chairman; Representative Peter
Frelinghuysen, Jr., William Yorke, candidate from the Second Ward, and Lester Stockel, First

Ward candidate.

ecorated with witches, owls,
ack cats, bats and friendly

hosts of all descriptions. Mrs.
flok Brown, leader is assisted by
•Irs. William Murray. '

Now that all troops have re-
vived their cookie orders we
vould like to remind you that all

checks or money orders (No Cash*
must be turned In to your neigh-
borhood chairman by November
L2. If any leader Is late with her
returns a percentage of Troop
Profits will be deducted. So, be
irompt and receive the full bene-

fits.
Henry Ulshoefer, Council Reg-

istrar, ' would like all leaders to
note the following reminder. When
registering your troop, please, if
yoft have a girl that has trans-
ferred or Is rejoining the Scouts]
after a lapse of time, put her old
troop number on the application.
This will enable him to keep all
the records ln order. The number
:>f girls registered Is always In-
creasing; so let's help each other
so we can all do the best Job pos-
sible ln the shortest length of
time.

P a t h o , . Cmmn S t a U n I s k n d . M r
1
 l u l d M r s C n a r ; M P ^ , k a n i ^
W M ; M l s j M a t y teth coughUrT
n n d M r a n d M r s T h o m n s c h

i l l n

The annual Halloweeh party for _ j 0 l e p h ntuui. 184 Worth
senior and

held Monday night In the

Intermedlat*! girls
h

less fortunate. Each girl saved
part of her refreshments and. they
filled a basket to be given "to a
/ounger child.

Avenel Brownies, In Mrs. Jacob
Kolenz' Troop, held its Investiture.
Mrs. Jack Brown, council public
relations, pinned each urirl with
her Brownie Insignia. The girls
jntertained their parents with
'When E'er You Make A Promise"
and "The Brownie Smile Song.1'
AU the decorations were made at
the troop meetings. The girls
seated their mothers and then a
very "Sumptious" Supper was
served, by assistant leaders Mrs.
Prank Blash .and Mrs. Joseph
Shershen. Joann Appleby, Betty
Ja.ne COCCUMO. Judy Gerek, Ther-
esa Larsen, Paggy Bredow, Lynn
Jacobs, Linda Scott, Patricia Es-
meraldo, Anne Silakosi, Caryn
Blash, Patricia Shershen, and
Liana Kolenz were the girls at-
tending. Parents present, were
Mrs. Arthur Appleby, Mrs. PeUsr
Coccusao, Mrs. William Gerek,
Mrs. Larsen, Mrs. Carl Bredow,
Mrs. Jacobs, Mrs. Dale Scott, Mrs.
Esmeraldo and Mrs. Silakosi. Don-
na-Su and Jack Brown were
guests. I would like to thank the

from this troop for a very

'lined
•Ups

Inman Ave. Section
—Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Brady,

Gaywood Avenue, were the Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Robinson, Sewaren.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brostow
dhd chliarefl/ UihtK' :ahd Waiter
Normandy Road, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lewko
Bayonne.

—Mr. and Mrs, Michael Zln-
one, Clarldge Place, had as their
gussts Mr .and Mrs. William Mayo
and son, Jude, Long Branch.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weiner
and daughters. Gail and Phillls,
Linden, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Warshawsky, Al-
bemarle Road.

—Mrs. Joseph MoCloskey and
daughter, Donna, Cleveland Ave
nue. have left for Hawaii, when
they will join her husband who Is
in the U. S. Army, stationed there
for fifteen months.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clyde A. Gar-
land, Jr., Albemarle Road, hav
returned home after a week's
stay lr> Pittsburgh, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Guel-
lich and children, Richard and
Margaret, McKfnley Avenue, were
the Sunday guests of Mrs. Marie
Ehrig, Brookdalei

—Mr. and Mrs. John Gauch,
Dufoe Place, were the hosts Sat-
urday evening at a neighborhood
party in their home. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wasser-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Armand Cic-
cuL Mr. and Mrs. Clyde A. Gar-
laft, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Lowry, and Mr. and Mrs. Nicho-
las Peril. The party was in honor
of Mrs. Wasserman's birthday,

—Mr, and Mrs. William Alt.
Clarldge Place, attended a mas-

g
turned as such. The Parish House
was decorated In the theme and
there were candy favors of ghosts.
Games, singing, dancing and re-
freshments were enjoyed.

ScouU | sinti, celebrated Ills birthday at a
dinner party. Guests Included Mrs.
Therm BhUUtanl, Miss Dorothy
Shlllltanl, Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Lou Coynes,
the eveninn

Parish House. Mrs. Anne Mesar
was In charge. The thenje was __ _
"Ghosts" and all girls came cos-' Ftguer^s"' and Mrs

all of Brooklyn. In

Swimming Parly Set
By Termite Fellowship

AVENEL — Miss Cathy Bersey
nnnnunces that the Termite Fel-
lowship of the First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel will hold a swkp-
mrnie party at the YMCA pool to
Rahway Saturday. Cars will leave
the church at 3:00 P. M.< All girls
will be require^ to. wear bathing
caps.

The Senior High Fellowship lists
a dnnce for Saturday night in the
church auditorium. Music will be
recorded, and a small admission
fee will be charged, according to
Miss Pat Boehmer.

JOINT CELEBRATION
ISELIN — A birthday party was
jlven In honor ef̂  John -Salvatore,
7. and Michael Salvatore, Jr., one-
year-old, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Salvatore, 17 Melvln Ave-
nue. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
J. Salvatore and daughters, Rose-
marle and Betty Ann; Mr. an,d
Mrs. Ralph Penna and son, Ralph,

{ Jr.; Mr. John Salvatore, Jr., Miss
folanda Miimmola; Mr. and Mrs.
Pctei1 Sa lvage and daughter, Jo-
aim!1; Mrs. Margaret Roma and
grandchildren, Janne, Vlnnle, Jo-

unii Michele; Louis Roma,

Mr. and Mrs. Forzano entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tagllarlni and
Mr. and Mrs. George Bevertdge,
iseltn, Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
Poraano attended the wedding ol
Mr. and Mrs. Sal Tagllarini, Bay-
onne.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Bever-
ldge, 180 Worth Street, spent the
Sunday with Mrs. Beverldge's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Alel:
lo, Jersey City. Visiting With th.em
were Mr. and. Mrs, Wlllkm Hassett
aroTCharlea andvWUlKto. Jr., El-
mlra, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tagllarl-
ni, 183 Worth Street, attended the
wedding Saturday of Mr. Tagllarl-
nl's brother, Salvatore Tagliarlni
to Miss Josephine Scalfani, Bay-
onne. The wedding was at As-
sumption Church In Bayonne and
the reception was In the Assump-
tion Hall. Guests attending from
Iselln were; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Forzano, Mr. and Mrs. George
Beverldge and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
TagliArinI and children, Kenneth
and Frank.

club, predicted overwhelming
port In behalf of Mr. Dragos aM
Introduced Jack Maclver. count;
commltteeman, us master of oal*
monies.

Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley
Coinmltte«inen George Mros

Ray Alibani also predicted
"clear and huge victory" for
Dragos, and outlined the
cratlc policies.

Other guests speakers Incli
Freehodler William J. Warren;
seph Somers, municipal ch
Mrs. Vera Ryan, vice-c
and Harry O'Connor, Third
chairman.

Mr. Maciver thanked and
plimented committee members
ward Schlatter. William
Henry Kennedy, Mrs.
Weinstetn, Mrs. Dragot, Mrs.
ward Kennedy and Mrs.
Nelson.

Mrs.1 Michael Kuamjak and
Mflteo Temperado were wel
as new members.

Hostesses for the social

•V

hou#**
were Mrs JamtsMCrutiler, chair
man; Mrs. Michael Hrabar, Mr*
Joseph Hollo, Mrs. Jack MaclVM Xh\~~.
Mrs. Anthony O'Brien and Mrs
Elmer Dragos.

Civic Organization
To Meet Next

4'.

Trinity Church to Hold
turkey Dinner Tuesday

WOODBRIDGE — An election
day turkey dinner and Christmas
gift sale will be sponsored by
Trinity Episcopal Church Tuesday
from 4:30 to 9 P.M. In the Parish
House.

Featured at the gift booth will

MENLO PARK TERRACE—Th$*J

next meeting of the^Me^lo P&ri
i Terrace Civic Organization w f
be held Monday. 1:30 P. M., al

'1

St. Cecelia's School Cafeteria
Iselln. *

The organization has scheduled^
a talk on child psychology to
given by Miss Mary FUosa,
chologlat in charge of Readln
Center. Psychological Clinic
Rutgers University Extension
vision. Miss Filosa received hef
B. S. Degree In Education Iron
Rutgers wA also holds an M.
Degree from Columbia Teacheti
College.

A question and answer perlo
will follow Miss FUosa's talk.

II -

the following
thetr tjfoop:

^». Pamela Fapsin,
i As they crossed the

''IIIK their promise, the
:mi'steil were brought

• i' i ol lu»d«ri. Diane
ara Huack^r, Gail

! uadftte GttJaon and
li-iizir were the girls

Alex
then

Gibson,
pinned

as,-
the

girls from t p
enjoyable evening and to compli-
ment the leaders. A great deal of
preparation was done, by Mrs. Ko-
:enz Mrs. Blash ind Mrs. Sher-
shen and I knoW it was appre-
ciated by mothers and girls alike.

Receive Communlen
Troop 74, Brownies, received

C o m m u n i o n at StAndrew's
Church in memory of Juliette Low

l l d r anMrs
Mrs

Edward Daley, leader and
John Clark, assistant, ac-

Pins. Parents
I "iu<i with tnutlt and

:i<'.slntifnta were served
"inn Hosa, Mrs. Paul

II > N«aHler. Mrs. Bod-
Krnv.it', Mrs. Walter

"'i Mrs. NtUlef. The
"'••' to thank tha Wom-
'"''iioii, througji Mrs.

k president, for allow-
l" u«f the kitchen.

Cole»te De-
Um|a New-

, Virginia Ko-
"'•i Witt, Joan Qulnn and
uiiiii.ni Were Invented Into
"'""•it Troop 73. Mrs. Hw-

• l ! U. leader (or thU
M'•••>• Vincent Btruchoux
•iant. The troop has

:"| u Halloween Party.
l ! Neighborhood neld
''•og at the home of

MIII Peterson. Plans were
tor an " ' ' "~~

I'arty. T]

Mrs John C a
cpmuiUJled the following girls to
church: K a r e n Clark, Elaine
Daley Jo Ann Annimbrtaco, Can-
dyce Jenkins, Donna Koerner and
Sylvia Risso.

School 14, sponsor of Browne
Troop 59. presented a Brownie
flalf to the girls. The girls. M»-
George Gross, leader, and Mrs.
Ut ^aplro a ^ U n t are allUtn»P

are all

wry proud of Uieiv new nag.

cookies Nice work girls!
Biow'ie Troop 69 has completed

dans for an Investiture to be hold
thlTw The troop'will also have
K " u . l costume party to 'cete-

H«.low<en,Panswer d(8-

querade Halloween party, Satur-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Mazur, Cranford.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McAdam,
Wendy Road and Mr. and Mrs
Michael Frino, Iselln, attended
the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. For-
rest yuidls, Staijen Island, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Fried-
man, Westminster- Road, had as
their Sunday dinner guests Mr.
and Mrs. David Harris, Trenton;
Rpbert Bwger, Hillside; Arnold
Ram and David Steinberg, both
of Newark.

—Congratuatlons to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Bangard, Broadway
Avenue, on the birth of their
son, Robert, October 19, at St.
Elizabeth's Hospltalj, The couple
have another.son, Jeffrey, two
yews old.

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Balkman,
Oranford, were the recent guests
of Mr. and1 Mrs. Robert Back-
man, Cleveland Avenif*

—Ellen Rose Barber, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Hatold Barbel,

Mrs. Patrick Roma, and daughter,
Ann; Alan Lndd Roma; Mr. and work and Christmas candles. Tick
Mrs. B. Raffanello, Mr. Peter Pez- ets are available from Mrs. Wl1-
:ai Miss Rose Hopkins, Miss Bella llam T. Thompson, 242 Freeman
Pizza, and Miss Nancy Pezza.

WE NEVER

Lake Avenue, the Sunday
guest of her grandmother, Mrs
Edna Barber, Jersey City.

™Mr. and Mrs, Edward Cohen,
Jeffrey Road, s|ent the week-end
at Nev«ly Country, Club. W

villa.
-Mr. and Mrs. S. Pwrar»Mr. and M

Cameo Pl»«, had as tbelr dlnnsx
guests
and d

M». Ue. F«rx««
U l DebW|,

LOCAL CANDIDATES: These

are candidates for Town Com-

mittee. Messrs. Kath, Krauss

and Dragos, Democrats, are run-

ning in the First, Second and

Third Wards r e s p e c t i v e j y

Messrs. Stockel, York* and De-

clbus are their Republican coui-

terparts. Mr, Garva,n Is an In-'

cand<d»tf In <he Se«-

ojid Ward.

C. GARVAN

SPAGHETTI HJN('HEQN
FORDS—The Woman's Club of

Fords will h»ld a'spaghetti lunch-
eon in the LJbracy on Ejection Day.
Mrs. Herman Chrlstensen, chair-
man, announces coffee and eake
may be pmchased, an well as the
dollar luncheon.

llch and ohlldrtn,
Richard,
the guests at the W\Mty
of Bue 4o)llns, dimghWr of Hf.
and Mrs. Patrick Collins, Mc-
Klnlê y Aveeue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jfawktrt,
Amherstr Avenu<S, were th^ re-
cent |ue»ts of Mrs. Fred Buiitlng,

mmn-
—Mr. »nd Mrs. WtlUam Ouel

Itch. MoIJWv >v»nu«, bj '
Harrs Gnweo inT«Hu^lrtm,

Cancer f>W$Wg Group
To Meet on Tuesday

WOODBRIDGE — The Cancel
Dressing Group of the 3t

Congregation Ackatrl Israel met
the Woodbrldge J«w-

isli CwiAunlty Center, at
W. ?arn«kow,

„ h.««d q( Uw Caneer Draft
Qroup ot the Perth

Hospital Woman's Guild, deraon-
str'ated the proper way U> prepare
dressings.

fhta group w)H meet on Tues-
day afternoons from 1:00 P. M
to 3:0? t- M. at the Center and
all wprkars are wtlcome. Suppllet
of White materials for th« dress-
ltmi »JM urgently needed by tin

T«mkln

Unfortunately, people Jo!
'They say that elephants never forget. However, it's a well-l̂ nown fact that people
DQ! That's Why It paya the business man to keep on reminding people who he la,
where he is, and what he has for sale. Begt place to do this reminding is where
people look when they are planning to BUY something. That's in the advertis-
ing columna of these newspapers,'where most shopping starts. AU of which is to
remind YOU that this might be a good time to talk to us. Just pick up your phone
and call WO-8-1710 or CA-1-5600,

vu...

INDEPENDENT - LEADER
18 Green Street, Woodbridge

EDISON TOWNSHIP FORDS BEACON
18 Green^ Street, Woodbridge

CARTERET | a E S 3
651 Roosevelt AvmWs Carteret

f

1
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OBITUARIES
Is also survived by two sisters,
Mrs. Madeline Kins and Miss,

\ Kathryn Spencer.
Miss Sepncer died last Friday

i after a short illness.

MR8. MARION THOMPSON
WOODBRIDOE - Mr.. Mar

thony's Church were Mrs. John
Homlc.h, MrS^ Albert Giordano W O O D B R I D Q E _ M r s J e n n y

Ion E. Conne, Thomson, 3J. wife « » • Amerjo Coppo.a M £ Sabbr } ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ A y e .
Of Orls Thompson, died Tuesday, MWtlno. Mr. S. Uulireaa M a , ^ died Saturday, at home fcftcr
at her home. 10 Nnrth Woodland Mrs Alvin Shaffer. _ (

Avenue, East Brunswick, after a
lengthy Illness, Prior to her mar-
riage, she resided with her aunt,
Mrs. Lawrence Pearce, 472 Rah-
way Avenue. Woodbrldge.

Born at Mariners Harbor, S, I..
I he was a communioant of Sacred
Heart Church, New Brunswick.

She Is also survived by a daugh-
ter. Mary Ann; a son, James, and
her father, James Connel. Newark. I

Pallbearers were Fred Zullo. Jr.,;
John W. Zullo. John R. Zullo. Pat; A resident of Woadbrtdge for

Ombres.
Burial was In St. James Ceme-

tery. Woodbridge. with Rev. Milos
officiating at the grave.

CHARLES E. WALLING
AVENEX — Funeral services for

Charles E. Walling. 21 Livingston
Street .were held Saturday In
St. Andrew's Church with Rev.St. A d
Amedeo Moreilo as celebrant of

1. J. OLDENBOOM
WOODBRIDGE - Bernard J.

Oldenboom, 53, U. S. Route 9. i the mass. Burial was In St James
tince 1940 owner of Oldenboom
Dairy, died Tuesday at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital after
brief illness,

resided in Springfield. She was i
a member of the Women's Au- :

xiliary of Lt. Leslie J. Rummell
Post. VPW, Newark. \

She Is survived by her husband. •
Prank; a son, Joseph, at home;
her mother, Mrs. Katherln Rudy.
Springfield, and two brothers.
Peter O. Springfield, and Joseph.

FRANCIS LEFFL8R
FORDS — Francis Lefller 62.

Pallbearers were Joseph Mails- day at
a swvrskl. Joseph Czakowski. Fran- »bled\

cis Koppler, Orlo Schor, Clement | * short Illness

N- J- H o m e f o r

after'

(nee Hlbbetsi; three brothers.' firing
Derk, Johnson City, N. Y.. Her-! Landing Post

S u r v i v e are h* widow, Dora ; Esklnson and Wlliism G u r ^ A j ̂ ^ J ^ « » l

. pre-]
at' the

Frelinghuysen Tour* /,
WithLocalGOPCamlul
COLON IA — Representative • and Miss c,i,.. '?

publlcnn ,,|
Others vvui,

go for
misli

for Freehold,.
• 1 | j

was John M:u-|.

1 1 ^ n o l d (;,
can
Brause, jr,,'

Maflnus,man. Metuchen and
HIHKins Bay, N. Y.

Funeral services will be held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Orelner Funeral Home. 44 Green
Street. Cremation will be at the
Rosehill Crematory.

sented military honors
grave.

He is survived by two
brothers, Fred and Harvey. Le-
hlghton. Pa. Funeral services were ',
held, in Lehlghton.MISS ELIZABETH SPENCER

WOODBRIDGE — Funeral ser- j ,
, vices for Miss Elizabeth Spencer.' MRS. ANNA WARWICK
i 152 Main Street, were held Tues-j ISELIN — Mrs. Anna E. War- j
I day at the Oreiner Funeral Home, 1 wick, 62, 121 Clinton Avenue,

MRS. LOUISA RAGUCCI : with Rev c B. Munn of the Newark, formerly of Iselin, died Hospital Guild to Hold
PORT READING — Funeral Woodbridge Methodist Church of- Sunday. Widow of Charles L.. she : ̂  . ^ . i f i

services for Mrs. Louisa Rsnucci, ficiatlng. i Is survived by a daughter, Mrs, Upentng Session Monaay
14 Third Stteet. were held Tues- Burial was in the C'.overleaf John Catlno. beltn; three sons, I WOf>nHRTnOF — Thp nmrnlna
day at a solemn requiem hl&h Park Cemetery. Pali bearers were Luuis. Hot Springs, Ark.. Richard,' , ,„ T V ; . ' ,
mass at St. Anthonys Church,; Fred Geoffroy. Thomas Bazby, *--"- - - J D — " • »•>.«.» «"H °' the Woodbridge Unit of the
Rev. Stanislaus Milos

A STOPOVER IN COLONIA: William Yorke, ItppuWican candidate for the Town Committee, li
shown pointing out road conditions to Keprctmtatke Peter Frelinithuywn, Jr.. during his tour of
the county Saturday. Left to right are Louis Drclbus, Third Ward candidate: Fred Brause, the con-
gressman's campaign manager In thr Township: I. -m General, candidate for Freeholder; Mr. Yorke;
Representative Frelinichuysen and Lester Storkel. First Ward candidate for the Town Comjnlttte

on thr Rrpubliran tirkrt.

and Mis. Chris Siockel will be
in dura.- of refreshments.

The executive board will meet
prior to thr repular meeting at
1:30 P. M.

Unveils Plaque

p^ter Frellnghuyscn, Jr., candidate
for rrelection from the 5th Con-
grosslonal district encompassing
Mnrrls, Sommerset and part of
Middlesex Counties toured the
Township Saturday.

Accompanying him in his tour
of the various sections of the
township were the Republican
candidates f o r Commttteeman
from the First Ward, Lester
Stojkel; Second Ward, William
Yorke; ThirU Ward, Louis Decibus

Halloween Party Given
Sunday School Children

WOODBRIDQE — 8t. Anne's
Unit of Trinity Episcopal Church
held Halloween parties Saturday.
In the morning the nursery and*
kindergarten children were en-
tertained under the direction of
Mrs. Oeorge Knopf, Mrs, Dowries
Varey, Mrs. William Wedem«yer.
in the afternoon the children of
the other classes were tfiven a
party under the guidance of Mrs.
Walter Kronaeder, Mrs. Thomas
Kanietra, Mrs. Dale Ryer Prizes
for costumes went to Shirley But-
ler. Mary Anne Wedenmeyer,
David Knopf, Lynn and Valerie
Tune.

Winners In the garnet were
Thomas Kanietra, James Pratt, j NO SPEED LIMIT

Iselin. and Ronald, Rahway, and

wa5 the: jrnest Link and Llewelyn Hol- H**—^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ T v T * " " 5 ^ " S S S « of the t ^ d the unveiling of the me-
^ " " r R e r S i r H S ' A teacher in the Township: t e S j - C ^ T u i J S S r ?P. M., next Monday. The meet- Exempt Fn.-nen. sĉ dulecI for moriRl piaque, donated by the
deacon, and Rev. Harold Hirsch. A e a ^ ,„ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t h e f o r m Qf R ^ ^ ^ „ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

• Burial was in the Mrs. Leon Campbell is program imuion und eirrtion of otlicrrs * u
chairman and Mrs. Harold Stoney

sub-rtcacon.
The honorary escort, membnrs ter of Mrs. Anna Spencer and Woodbridge.

of the Rosary Society of St. An- the late Dr. Ira T. Spencer. She Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.
b" h ''d i»t the Dec-ember 7 meeting.

AVENEL - A larse crowd at

tion Sons of Jacob at a

the
bridge Area,
the township, i{',',!,',''
Unghuysen \i\H),n'.,
tions and scho,,! •.,..,

The tour of th,- \V
culminated «n ; i ; l ,,.','

ConBiTssiiini. '|'
various natlniii, l l ( l'
PBign issues. (•„,',',','
l lnBhuysrn point, i, '
p l t shments dj p,, . , ' t ( l '
er ai\d the uti , , , , , , ' , ,
publlcnn UMm I1(','.
level, of employn, ,,'.'•
unemployment •I>I,,'
curlty b e m f l l s i,', „'
Americans, H,. ,,,,,,
Ing that he hoi*.,•'•';
eligible voters „,',/,
go to the poi|, .,
conslderliiR the ,.
for the

'It-.

Carol SUagy, Ronald Hart, Oary
Bohl, Bruce Dtmock, Oraham
Hlckman, Lynn Tune, BcUy Tal-
lon, Bandy Hart and Cathy Rice.

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER
FOR 1957

H«r*'> ill* alamtreut,

tow-prictd 1957

0 I 7 I I K WWior V-8

Announcing the most giamotous ck pi a generation!

You never looked or

felt as good In

anything befSrel

iu:

Other cars have changed mode l s . ; . this one changes
motoring. Look at its rich, racy lines . . . at the long,
low silhouette . . . at the dramatio. uptweep of the rear
fenders that plume back from th* waist like the wake
of a hydroplane. It's a streak of * car with the elegance
of the boulevard and the Bpirit of the speedway.

Get into this car, drive it int* traflic or out on the open
highway and you enter a new domain of travel. In the
1957 Chrysler, with it» new Torsiou-Ajre Ride, motion
has a new "feel". And wnjt till you toe the throttle. A
new Pushbutton TorqueFJiys Transmission team* with
a mighty airplaue-type V-8 engine, developing up to
325 horsepower, to give you » sew high-velocity
getaway, matchless passing power wtptt you need it.

Come in this week and visit our •howrooKW. See and
drive the most completely new W of the y e v !

Torsion-Aire Ride
pours the rodd under you!

Try Chrysler's new Tonioa-Aire Ride aid
you'll think some of the laws of gravity,
motion aud inertia have been suspended in
your favor. No uwe rock and roll. No moro
pitch when you stop. Chrysler's new torque
rod suspension and lower center of gravity
give you a brand new ground-skimming "feel"
of the road. The wheels ride the contour*...
but you. don't, The road juat pours under you.

AURO MOTORS Inc.
8-1651

tirld at the Avenel synagogue Sun-
day at 2 P.M.

The service was conducted by
^iib^l Solomon Oolfhevsky, spl''-
tuill leadeT, who shared the pulpit
vith Rabbi Samuel Newberusr of
• ̂ nnuicgotion Adath Isreal. Wood-
bridge. Also Uklng part was Can-
tor Arthur B. Rownwasser, Brook-
yn.

Presentation of the memorial
nlaaue, on behalf of the Tern*in
family was marie by Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Temkin, Woodbrldge, and
the acceptance speech was given
by Edward Stern, president of the
congregation.

Refreshment* were served under
the direction of Mrs. Hyman Se-
•nlnlck assisted by Mrs. Charlfs
Grill, Mrs. Harold Schiller, Mrs.
Abe Kramer. Mrs. Edward stern.
Mrs. Robert Bress'er, Mrs. Irving
Zuckerberg, Albert Blieweies,

ATTEND DINNER
ISELIN — Several members of

he Iselin Circle, Foresters attend-
| ed the Past Commanders dinner

?iven In honor of the Grand Com-
mander, Mrs.' Jean Simoloski.
Union City, at Staten Island. At-
tending from Iselin were Mrs. Eli-
zabeth Moecarein, Mrs, Josephine
Rathsam, Mrs. Helen Weir. Mrs.
Dorothy Moscarelli and Mrs. Ther-
Dsa McGhee. The next meetin? of

ĥe local Circle will be held Tues-
'Jay, November 13 Instead of Mon-

{•iay. November 12 because of the
j holiday.

TOPEKA. K,n;
| been decided :
| turnpike, a 23ii-n-.

highway rerninlv ,
AT FORT DIX no spe*d limn,

WOODBRIDGE — Joseph T., "hailed down \\
Gaul, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- \ miles an hour ,,.,
soph Gaul, 200 Grove Street, I* at legal to dr.vc ;,
Fort Dlx for basic training and an hour tinier
has been assigned to Company L. other factors i:,.
First Regiment. ' i to BO slower

CALENDAR OF COMING 1A r>
<NOTE: Contributions to this column mus:
office no later.than TUESDAY NOON ol c

3-4—Presentation of "Come Back, Litllr Kin h;i
Players at the Woodbrldse JcwLih C(>imii .,

5—Come-as-you-are Dance sponsored by A>,s-:i,i
of Rainbow for Girls at the Masonic Mr.
11P.M.

5—Opening meeting of Woodbrldge Unit, Pen!. A:
Guild at 82 Green Street, Woocibrulgi'

8—Meeting of Citizens Council for Erim\it' r,
Building, Woodbridge at 8 P.M.

9—Kick-off d:nner for Everj'-Member Caiiv;;-..
terinn Church of Avenel, 8:30 P.M.

10—Dence spon.sored by Avenel Jewish Y.tmh v
Community Center,

10—Presentat on of "Come Back, Little Sh; ba' i
Players at the Woodbrld«e Jewish Cmnn-.1

13—Meeting ot Chain o' Hills Woman's Club ut F;; •
Church, Iselin. at 8 PJd.

16-^Bencflt Ministrel show, proceeds for tlv en,-:
man's monument, to be held at Ban™ '
under sponsorship of the Woodbrid^u Exc
Association.

lS-^Ba^-'fir sponscred by First Prcsbyteri; a (.'::.:
beginning at 10 A.M.

17—Congregation Sons of Jacob will s;>n;i.->:
party and dance at the Avenel Jcwi-i: i
ter, Lord Street.

Name
favorite
brand of.

APPLIANCES

611 Amb6y Ave.
WOODBRIDGE

AUTO

FURNITURE

Trusted products are sound investments
The brand names you have selected are sound investments because you Know
these products measure up to a specified standard of performance and are
of known quality of construction and materials.

In advertising, the Audit Bureau of Circulations* provides I trusted sU"J'
ird ef value for newspaper circulations. This newspaper holds membership
in A.B.C, 10 you may have the FACTS »bout the circulatioo of your sales
metMies when you advertise with us. ^

With this assurance, you can be* confident that placing your s*tn >
in the advertising columns of our paper is a sound busintu joyeitmenL

Ask us for i copy of our latest A.B.C. report
i

•Tt|| nmpoptr b <• n<#b*< ef t l * Audit Itirawi ti Or-
C(II«HOM, • CM|Mrotlv« t+aptto cuoclollan «i pubUihtn,
whtrNMrt, « 4 •dv«rtning W M W Our drewloiian k
• M l M H MP*ri*iw^ A.l.t. cbwUtlM BiHtoen. (hi
A.IX. m w l iktwi how much delation w* IMV*, wh*r*

, how obtain^, aod otdtr (octi Hial taU adwrthm
I g«t for Kitli M»n«y whta thty UM rWi

• * * INDEPENDENT - LEADEH
1 8 - 2 0 Green Street, Woodbridge

Phone WO 8-1710
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lloween Parties
r Sunday School
[,)MIA - Halloween parties
,,.i,i Saturday at the New

. '\i,,tiH)dlflt Church for both
„,. ,if the Sunday School.
,., iii the first party, from
t „, v through kindergarten

pntlicst, Marilyn Coihar;
t | Michael Bochnovlck;
pnuiDiil, Susan Preston. At

5, inui party winners were:
I,, i i.lnda McKay; funniest,
,i,ml)!!)n; most Original, Ml-

k Refreshments
, , ' ird.

,,1,-nis of the.Sunday School
• ,„> fourth grade through

Hiiiixil held their party Sun-
,,', !iim Winners for the pret-
'.,,..(•: Sandy Swenson and
„ Diiinon; most original, Klt-
;i,.k und Barbara Warner.
'[,. ,,:,sis'ini! Sunday, were Rev-
lj Albert S w e e t , Herbert
f:. | Mrs. Rlst and Mi. and
]., ,uk Straulina.

E|,..-,;ii vote of thank! to Mll-
_ ymnilne and Beverly Voll-
'„: Hazel and Carol De Lisle
ii. tii" extra help they gave
r, all the parties.

> Presented
By Sisterhood

IN — The Sisterhootl of
it ion of Beth Sholom inK

v K.W. Hall. Route 27, with
.Miian Schussier presiding

iilncational portion of the
::. iii interesting talk on the

.ih and Teflllin" was giv-
.': Herman Dingott.
.hi In the program was a
it!en by the National
ijeanue entitled "Teyvc's

•,: cm Trial," produced by
i ibiit Selig. The cast In-

Mrs.' Harold Kline, Mrs.
. l):nuott, and Mrs. David

i ,11 Chairmen were Mrs.
:. nicker and Mrs. Cross-

Drive for Funds
Planned by Circle
COLONIA — The Mothers' Cir-

cle of Boy Scout Troop 44 met at
the home of Mrs. Frederick Boyle,
Westhlll Road, and planned a
demonstration party at the next
meeting November 26 to raise
funds for the treasury, Anyone
Interested In attending fs asked to
please rial! Mrs. Frederick Boyle
nt FU 8-8449. '

The Boy Scouts of the Troop are
selling balsam wreaths as a fund
raising project, Anyone Interested
In purchasing one or more, please
contact Mrs. Boyle at FU 8-8449
or Mrs. Charles Parks, Fu 8-2816.

The hostesses for the evening
were Mrs. Harold Hlbell and Mrs.
Ralph Dietrich. Present were:
Mrs. Anthony Barcellona. Mrs
John Lease, Mrs. Burnett Leonard,
Mrs. John Connolly, Mrs. Edwin
Srhaeffer. Mrs. Ralph Dietrich.
Mis. Harold Hlbell, Mrs. John
icnlly, Mrs. Charles Parks, Mrs.
'rnderlck Boyle and Mrs. Robert
'rank. The hostesses for the No-
ember 26th meeting will be: Mrs.

Anthony Barcellona and Mrs. Ed-
win Schaefler.

IIONOIl UNITED NATIONS: Brownie Troops 21 anil 22, Colonia. directed hy their leaders, Mrs.
Nils Pftersnn, Mrs. Lawrence Sllker and Mrs. Charles Homer, participated in ceremonies honoring
thr UN Troop 21, dressed dolls In native dress of the charter nations of the linked Nations, and
Troop Zl made flags of those countries. Dolls and flans were on display. Participating were Pamela
Cumminns, Barbara Derlak, Cathy Gonska, Carol Kemp, Ruth Ann McHugh, Diane Perei, Ellen
Schubiner. Ratherine Schubiger, Kathy Soos, Dolores Varela, Patricia Swift and Andrienne Golas-
zewskl, front Troop 21; Nancy Brewsaw, Diane Hubbard, Roberta Stollish, Nancy Eusig. Brenda

Vanuk, Diane Dilloracono, Judy Kurtz and Carol Huyden.

mhtprs of America
November 14

'Trick or Treat' to Help
World's Tots is Success

x — A meeting of Perpe-
M Council, Daughters of
will be held on Wednes-

ivmber 14 after which a
nation party will be held.
, at the l«*t session were

i Mrs, William Walcz, Old
iiinrll. Mill town; Abalone

, Nancy Lincoln Council,
,•:!(', Alice Skldmore, Qol-

Councll, Perth Amboy. A
: mi was held after the

meeting.

IUNGARIAN
KITCHEN

rof Rahway
i:> Irving Street, Rahway

ISELIN—The Community proj-
ect for "trick or treat," a new
American Halloween for t h e
world's children sponsored by the
U. S. Committee for UNICEF
United Nations, was a tremendous
success, The groups In Iselin tak-
ing part were as follows: Westmin-
ster Fellowship of the First Pres-
byterian Church, adviser Mrs.
Harold Rounds; Sunday and He-
brew School students of Congrega-
tion Beth Sholom, lupervlsed by
Youth Activities Chairman for
Sisterhood, Mrs.. Morris Cohen;
and Dens 6 and 4 of Cub Pack 148,
Mrs. Theodore Krtstensen and
Mrs. Larry Steinberg, respectively.
Local stores also participated by
having containers displayed.

It Is planned to make this an
annual project, so that children
In under-developed countries will
be provided with food and medi-
cine which our children take for
granted. It also gives the children
taking part in this project a feel
ing of sharing with all the world's
children.

Containers were donated by
Cooper's Dairy of Iselin. The
Commonwealth Bank of Metuchen

counted the money and a treas-
er's check was drawn direct to the
U. S. Committee for UNICEF.

(tiering to Me'oiir

I) , fj I "
I artu I feeds

" ' l i es 14.51 per 100
(Attorted)

II I illrii

" uii,, Cookies ... 11.40 lb.

fl.35 e».

M ••('lilckea V Fixln's"—
95c

HcAlth and Macaroni
«5c lb.

"U (ton 1 -2330
rUlton,£-20$5

Attention

Mrs. Charles Oliphanl, Jr..
West Street, Colon!*, Is the cor-
respondent in charge of getting
social Items In the Shore Crest
Acres and Lynn Oakes Estates
development!.

Became m many of the tele-
phones in these new develop-
ments are not Hated as yet in
the phone book, Mrs. Oliphant
would appreciate H very much if
you would call her and give her
Items of interest. Her telephone
number is Fulton 8-1966. There
Is oo clwrge for this service. If
you hawtuesU visiting you, If
you have'iven a party, welcomed
a new baby or marked your
birthday or anniversary, Mrs.
Oliphant will be interested.

Colonm Church Holds
Layman Service Sunday

COLONIA — The New Dover
Methodist Church observed "Lay-
men's Sunday." Herbert Schaefer
chairman of Religious Education
was in charge of the morning wor-
ship service.

Speakers were Robert Ktm-
dricks, charge-laylcader; Miss
Marion Hagedorn, president of the
Women's Society of Christian
Service; Mrs, Frank Straulina,
chairman of Membership and
Evangelism. In place of Robert
Swenson, Sunday School Superin-

Tea is Sponsored
By School 15 PTA

ISELIN" — A get-acqualnted tea
was held for the parents and
teachers of the Special Education
Classes at School 15, recently. Mrs.
Nobert Argalas, guest speaker,
based her talk mainly on the need
for the parents to cooperate with
the teachers and school principals
for the ultimate good of their
child. She urged all parents to
join the P.T.A. and explained that
through an exchange of Ideas with
other parents of exceptional chil-
dren a more objective point of
view on problems they are facing
can be obtained.

Mrs. Joseph A. Moccaro, Special
Education Teacher at the school
was appointed chairman for the
education of the "Exceptional
Child."

Other school personnel present
were Albert A. Aquila, principal of
School 15; Special Education
Teachers, Mrs. Westry Horn, Mrs
Calvin Smlnk, and Mrs. John Mas-

Auction Sale Nel
for Hospil

COLONIA — Hundred* of
pic, not only from this area
from surrounding enmmunltle*
tmded the auction sale sp
by the Womaq's Auxiliary
Rnhway Hospital which
$800 towards the Auxiliary'* I
in« fund pledge,

The green and white
lent on the grounds was filled '
books which brought In
jewelry table earned $100 and '
sandwiches and coffee
turned in 9130.

The bnlance came from the ttft \
dl furniture and antiques, utldet'
the direction of Herbert V&n Pels*
professional auctioneer and t w <j'»
ible assistance of Lyle Reetie, Jr*
Colonla.

Mrs. W. Montgomery KlmbaHj
nsslsted by the members of ,thft
Miriam Wtlkerson Chapter of tio>
innla, dlsptnsed sandwiches; Mn,
Stanley Abrahams, soft drink*
nd Mrs. Mathiasen, coffee.

tendent who is recuperating at
home after ah vpmafeton, wat-Her*
bert Schaefer.

PLAN DINNER-DANCE
ISELIN — St. Cecelia's K of C

will hold its 4th annual dinner-
dance Saturday night, November
17, in the St. Cecelia's Recreation
Center. Music will be furnished
by Barron Bobick. Co-chairmen
Andrew Falco and Herbert Mauner
anticipate a large turnout so res-
ervations should be made as early
as possible.

BATE FLOWERS
Make her happy by send-
ing her a smart corsage
or fresh, franrant bou-
quet. It's the sweetest
way you could possibly
wy, "I love you!"
We Deliver and Telegraph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

m
l
i
l
i

4

m

Keep it
under

I your
helmet!

OLDS FOR '57
has a new
HI-LO BUMPER I

j <. dogfel* duly. I""1 Old»moblto'§
«W gHllc I* • » l« k ' i m o r t '

a n * * ! , , , bump. r - . n . of mgny ntw
w*i thtt makt OH. lh« V . I U M « of •• 1

• M IT MIPAV. NPV. • . *T OOII .HOWROOMI

Woodbridge Auto Sales

YOUNG WOMEN
10 TRAIN FOR CAREERS

as

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
• Liberal Starting Rates
• 4 Raises the First Year (4 More in the Second)
• Interesting Work Near Home
t Liberal Vacation, Sickness and Pension

Benefits |
• Pleasant Surroundings, Friendly Associates,

Organized Social Activities
• Excellent Opportunities for Advancemsnt

For information call Chief Operator or apply at
365 William Street, Woodbridge, Monday through
Friday 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

MRS. FRANK JAiVllvS M A K M L O V K J S

MISS Elizabeth C. Johnson
Bride of Port Reading Man

COLONIA — Miss Elizabeth Woodbridge High School; Is a
Christina Johnson, daughter of Navy veteran and Is employed by

callas, and the school clerk, Mrs,
Harold Van Ness.

Other present were Mrs. M. A.
Hoffman and Mrs. Albert A. Aqui-
la, Mrs. Helen Kanabrockl, Mrs.
Joseph Mlngin, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard P. McFee, Mr. George Bu-
tolaml, Mrs. S. J. Costello, Mr. and
Mrs. John Eso, Mrs. John Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mouj;as, Mr.
and Mrs. George Seager, Mrs. Ar-
thur Donnelly, Mrs, John Sabo,
Mrs. George Sears, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stulga, Mrs. Francis FW-
la, Mrs. Arthur Weis and Mrs.
Edward Schafer.

The tea was sponsored by the
teachers of the Special Education
Class. Mrs. Albert Aquila and
Mrs. Harold Van Ness poured.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson,
Dover Road, became the brtde of
Frank James Markovlcs, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Markovics,
28 Third Avenue, Port Reading,
Saturday at St. Cecelia's Church
with Rev. Thomas Eaywood per-
forming the ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father wore a gown of Chan-
tilty lace over silk taffeta, made
with Sabrlna neckline, fitted bod-
ice, full skirt, long sleeves, and
chapel-length train. Her finger-
tip-length veil was attached to a
satin pillbox and she- carried -B
cascade bouquet of lillies,

Miss Shirley Zanzalari, Fords,
as maid of honor and brides-

maids were Mrs. Nova Markovls,
'ort Reading; Mrs. Ann Valentine,

Bill Kit Builders, Colonia.
After a reception at Bethlen

Hall, Carteret, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
kovics left on a wedding trip to
the Poconos. On their return they
will make their home at 28 Third
Avenue, Port Reading.

INFANT CHRISTENED
COLONIA — The Infant daugh-

ter of Mr, and Mrs.1- Alexaxnder
Kosairski, Rahway, was christen-
ed Linda Josephine, at St. Ce-
celia's Church, Iselln, with Rev
Raywood officiating. Mrs. Lillian
Soper, Patricia Avenue, and Jo-
seph Kosalrski, Bnglishtown, were
sponsors. After the ceremonies i
family party was held at tlv
home of the grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. James Black, Sr., Pa
trlcia Avenue,

Shore Crest Unit
To Meet Monday

SHORE CREST ACRES — The
second meeting of the Shore Crest-
Colonla Civic Association will be
held'Monday at 8:30 P. M. In the
auditorium of School 17, Inman
Avenue.

Discussion and approval of by-

Garvan Outlines
Community Needi
COLONIA — Walter C. Garvan,,

Second Ward Independent candl*
date (or the T6wn Committee
pressed confidence of wide
support during an address at
pre-election workers meeting. *

In his talk Mr. Oarvan said.
"When we look at the record of
the present administration, we
that Woodbridge Township now
has the highest debt, the highest^
taxes, and the worst conditions In*
the history of this Township.

"The principal plank In my
platform expresses my promise to
he responsive to the wishes of the"
citizens and welcome their sugges-l,
tions and. i d m as guides In the
way I will conduct my public trust ; j |
in office. It is only through coop- . ,;,
eratlon with all citizens that a
government can be a good one I
will do my part in making our gov-
ernment the best one possible be-
cause every effort will be made to " ,
promote public confidence in the
government of Woodbridge. This )f
will be done because I will renw/ j
sent all the citizens rather th*n a
selected few."

Walter Garvan then outlined

Woodbridge; Mrs. Joyce Bodnar, laws and nomination of officers
Woodbridge and Mrs. Shirley are on the agenda.
Wade, Franklin, Va. All were at-
tired In satin dresses, ballerina
length. The maid of honor was in
green and the others. In order
named were in pumpkin, blue,
;old and toast. All wore slippers

to match their gowns and carried
baskets of Pall flowers.

The flower girls, Kim and
Kerry Adams, wore white nylon
gowns over yellow satin and car-
ried baskets of Fall flowers.

Anthony Santora, Port Reading,
served as best man and ushers
were George Markovlcs, the bride-
groom's brlther; Kenneth John-
son's the 'bride's brother'; Thomas
Giordiano and Niel Travalone,
Port Reading,

The rlngrbearer was Bobby Mar-
kovics, nephew of the bridegroom.

A graduate, of Woodbridge High
School, the bride is a photog-
rapher's model employed by the
Fords Agency, New York City. Her
'husband is also a graduate o:

At the first meeting Arthur S,
Coyne presided and Mrs. Betty
Bowlby served as temporary secre-
tary. At that time, those present
decided to incorporate and after a
discussion of the general purposes

the association, a charter was
.pproved.
Members raised the matter of

improving bus service for the de-
velopment and a temporary com-
mittee selected with Willisyn Vlc-
torinc as chairman, to obtain all
'acts on the subject.

the planks of his platform as fol-
lows: "To ba responsive to tho
wlshei of the citizens and welcome
their suggestions and ideas as his
guides; to cooperate in effective
and intelligent planning for the
future; to reduce waste In our local
admlnlsratlon; to cooperate with
the Board of Education to bring
needed schools to the Township as
quickly and economically as pos-

l\ow in Uur 53rd IJei

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
# Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Phone:
Woodbridge 8-0364

Talk M long at you 1lk««i

phone rates for
extra minutes
are cheap

1

8 minute call to RICHMOND.
txtra minutes, each only 201
station n i l turn NEWARK ittn 8 P.M. i n *
lit day Sunday. 10ft Fad Ian nol incluilxi, -

WOW! 1 HOUR SERVICE!
In case you haven't heard . . . you
can now have your clothes beauti-
fully dry-cleaned in one hour at
no extra charge! And that's not
all.

By Popular Demand
we have purchased additional
glassware so that everyone will be
able to complete their set.

Piece of Glassware
With Every

$1 of Dry Cleaning

1

MARKS 8TH BIRTHDAY
COLONIA — Donna L u t h ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Luth, Claridge Place, was enter-
tained in honor of her eighth
birthday at a dinner party at the
Ming Toy Restaurant, Irvington.
Among her guests were Carol
Wasserman, Lorraine Dai, ^oth
of Dufoe Place; Beth- and Phlllis
Kaufman, Claridge Place, and her
brother, Jeffrey Luth.

sible; enforcement of health,
building, »anltary, and other '<
codes; to have the best kind ot ;
police and fire protection; to "
achieve fair taxes for all'; to get
maximum State and Federal aid
for our schools and roads; to work
for a balanced budget that will
pay as we go for what we get; to
effect a better road maintenance
program; and to attract desirable
new Industry to the Township." ,

Concluding Mr. Garvan said
that, 'This program will help to
make our community a better
place In which to work, to live,
and to play, It If not enough Just
to complain about something. It
Is very impprtMit to do everything
we can to find the best possible
way to solve the problem. My
program Will be successful because
it recognizes the rights and wishes
of all the people rather than the
dictates of a few so-called leaders."

SPECIAL - Friday - Saturday and Sunday

THE OAK TREE
1 HOUR DRY CLEANERS

SUIBT LAUNIIERING • TAILORING

1382 OAK TREE KOAU <N"t t» Bell'. Umi
Pick Up mi Delivery

Service j
I g C I IN

8 Delicious
twice
Cream

TARTS
Regular

$1.60 Value

Made of delicious heavyweight twICE
CREAM by CARVEL exclusive formula I
A treat for the entire family. Conie iii for
yours today!

SPECIAL RATES FOR CHURCHES,
CTUBS, WEDDINGS, PARTIES* ETC.

1 PARTY ORDERS TAKEN
ON 21 HOURS NOTICE!

COLONIA
Phone FUlton

• . . . / .
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rhilrtirn, is involved. We simply havrn't a
care—let come what may. We're having a
gay Lime in our fools' paradise and let us
not be disturbed, A -campaign? Issues?
Dedication?

It apparently is the sad fact that Wood-
bridge Township can't be bothered. We had
hoped that Democrats and Republicans,
with their local tickets, would have a pro-
longed and intelligent debate on the is-
sues—of which there could have been many
significant ones—but, Instead, we had free
beer. There thus is little ground on which
to make a decision Tuesday—because, ap-
parently, you wanted it that way. '

We only hope that, now you have decreed
it, all goes well. If it doesn't, just take a
lingering look in the mirror and try to find
some pride.

THIS COMRADES, IS AMERICA'S SECRET WEAPON!

/I A'ew Methodist Church
< i whole community rejoices, we know,

i:i the fact that the Woodbridge Methodiat
Church will mark on Sunday Its complete
r t;r, fry from the ravages ef the fire wbjch
r.niiy destroyed its physical form leveTal
'r.nnths ago.

On Sunday, the Methodist Church ^ i l l
r i icrate its restored building, as well as
: handsome addition to it. On thi* occa-
.; in, we know we speak for all when we ex-
pirss our great happiness on this irapor-^
hint ceremony—for it represents far more
t!; :;i the rebuilding of a material structure.
11 i-i presents a spirit, on the part of congre-
f.Tition and pastor, which could rise above
a .ciious reverse and could triumph. Pw
ail who shared in this achievement, we ex-
tnid our heart-felt congratulations.

The Methodiat Church in Woodbridge is
n venerable institution af God. We know in
it; future there will be many opportunities
for serving the spiritual needs of our local
people, and we are confident these oppor-
tunities will be met with the same vigor
and the same good will which characterized
the difficult rebuilding necessities.

So we congratulate our good Methodist
friends at this important time—and wish
that their spiritual labors will bear all good
fruit.

Free Beer Wins
Outstanding only for its frivolous, free-

beer aspects, the local campaign has been
to all serious persons a dismal disappoint-
ment.

This is particularly true because it is so

Veteran to G*t Dividends
The Veterans Administration has an-

nounced that next year more than 5,000,-
000 veterans will receive a record amount
in dividends on Veterans Administration
insurance.

The amount to be paid out totals $236,-
000,000. VA AdminUtraUon Harvey Higley
says the payments will be regular annual
dividend payments, increased because of a
continuing good trend In recent years in
payment* required. -

Also, about 20,000 who have been holding
U. S. Government Life Insurance term poli-
cies, of the old type will get their first
dividend in twenty-five years. About | 1 , -
000,000 will be distributed to these 20,000
policyholders, who last received a dividend
in 1932.

For the vast majority, those veterans
who served in World War II, an increase of
approximately thirteen per cent in the
amount they have been receiving will be
experienced in 1957 — because of better
payment records..

The $210,000,000 available for 1957 divi-
dends to about 5,000,00Q veterans holding
National Service Life Insurance is some
$25,000,000 more than was paid out last
year. VA officials say dividend payments in
1957 will be made on the anniversary of the
policies, and request that interested veter-
ans not write in to inquire about the date voters to cak ballots for candi-
of their increased dividend payments in dates to President, congrea and
19577

Some Pertinent Da|a
In the

History of Wppcll>ri(|Lr|l

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbbiis

TRENTON — Polls will open
from 7 A.M. to 8 P.M. in New
Jersey next Tuesday to permit

record number of registered

an assortment of county officials.
Official registrations have in-

creased in all the rural and
smaller counties of New Jersey
over those eligible to vote in the
1952 presidential election. Essex
and Hudson counties, the most

Free Minds Mean Progress
The essence of an educated mind is the

well and widely known that Woodbridge welcome accorded^ free inquiry intjp-UT populous"areas o f " » n Jersey.
Township is facing grave times even if only of the subjects that'touch the mental life of a r e t h e o n ly s e c t l o n s w n i c n sho*

. . . .... , .. . . . . . , a decrease in registrations. Es-

man, and the willingness of the individuaj
to question the real values that former
generations have placed upon all things.

This does not mean that one should

(1) it is going to be able to pay its current
and funded obligations; and (2) to educate
its children properly. From all appearances,
there is little political interest In either of
these causes, and for this tragic state of
affairs we do not intend to heap coals of
critical fire on the politicians.

It would be an inspiring thing if they

sex County is down 8,276 and
Hudson's registration has de-
creased 32,349 in the past four
years.

In addition to the Eisenhower-

lightly discard the wisdom that has come Nixon and Stevengon-Refauver
to us through the ageless experience of R eP u b l l c a n a n d

the race, but, with all our confidence in
accepted values, we should look openly at

ties will present presidential can-
didates to the electorate. They
include the American Third

would assert their positions of leadership, questionings that arise in other minds. parTyTthe PiohVbTtion"party,"the
to be sure. The fact that they have skirted
such an opportunity finds an explanation,
in our opinion, in the studied and stupid
apathy of the electorate. If there are no
demands for forthright, dynamic, intelli-
gent treatment of our municipal problems,
we cannot expect to inspire any real leader-
ship toward significant achievement.

We apparently are totally delirious in the
free beer, the shoddy picnics, the illiterate
estimates of the responsibility of public of-
fice even though our future—and what's
even more shocking—the future of - our

To fear the test of impartial intelligence
is to betray our own insecurity in relation
to our opinions and beliefs.

The freedom of the individual to explore
the thinking and conclusions of the human
race, and to weigh them in the scales of new
intelligence, is the spark-plug of human
progress. No race moves ahead by blindly
following the past and accepting, without
question, thoughts which have been hand-
ed down to us, Without inquiries into the
values of the past, human improvement
would come to a standstill.

Opinions of Others
FACTS ON SMALL BUSINESS

President Eisenhower, it seems
to us, has just cause to dispute
the campaign charge that his
Administration has neglected the
Interests of small business.

The most authoritative; and
comprehensive approach to the
problem of small business to
date was undertaken in May of
this year, when the President
appointed a Cabinet committee
headed by his chief Economic
Adviser, Dr. ArUnrf p. Burns, to
investigate the conditions of
small business enterprises and to
formulate a constructive pro-
gram, both legislative and ad-
ministrative, for expanding op-
portunities of imall buiinepseg to
prosper and grow.

The committee sifted literally
hundreds of suggestions for fov-
ernmental action. On the basin
of these studleg it submitted its
first report to the White House
ten weekp later1.. Since the for-
tunes of small buslne«a nave
ordinarily varied with the for-
tunes of the economy as a whole,
the first responsibility of Gov-
ernment, It noted, was to pursue
monetary, flw&l and housekeep-
ing policies" calculated to "foster
sustained expansion of aggregate
economic activity and t&is avoid
the illusions of well-toeing that
are produced by prtoe inflation."
It pointed out th»t Feoeaclzlni
the changes of economic en-
vironment of soul) buaJae** in
recent ye»» the federal Oown-

ment had acted on many fronts
since 1652 through changes in
the tax laws and through special
course* of action taken by the
Securities and Exchange Com-
mission, the Department of
Commerce and Small Business
Administration.

The Burns committee, how-
ever, submitted a number of
recommendations for future ac-
tion, including a one-third cut
in the tax on the first 425,000 of
corporation Incomes. The Presi-
dent, as he now points out, has
already acted on all those pro-
posals that could be carried out
by Executive Order. The others
are scheduled to come up in the
nest session of Congress.—the
New York Time«.

DECODING THE REFERENDA
lit Is E| prevalent belief that

public Questions on election bal-
lots are written by cipher expert*
who Revise secret codes to out-
wit enemy Intelligence. That
isn't so, of course, in spit* of the
case that can be made for the
theory.

Nevertheless such referenda,
of which several specimens ap-
pear on this year's ballot, are
clearly calculated to defy inter-
pretation. '

A prime Exhibit in legal den-
sity to the referendum on the
proposed constitutional amend-
mtnt on property assessment*.
Han, In fln» jrint at the top of
voting maoaUe or ballot, is what

will meet the eye pf the citizen:
Shall the amendment of Ar-

ticle Vin, Sectloi l, paragraph
1.' of the Constitution in the
following form,, "Property shall
be assessed for taxation under
general laws and by uniform
rules. All real property assessed
and taxed locally or by the
State for allotment and pay-
ment to taxing districts (hall be
assessed according to the same
standards of values; and such
real property shall be taxed at
the general rate of the taxing
district In which, the property
Is situated, for the use of such
taxing district. The Legislature
may authorize the governing
body o | any municipality con-
stituting a taxing district to
.establish a proportion! of the
standard of value at which
such real property situate
therein shall be assessed, and
such proportion shall be uni-
formly applied to all such real

- property within the taxing dis-
trict," be approved?

v As they say on quiz shows,
your 80 seconds are up—answer
Yes or No. Translated, what the
above question comes down to is
this: Do you favor perpetuating
a system that enoouraf es local
favoritism in taxes and assess-
ments? Call it. oversimplification,
btit primarily 0>at is what Is at
feme In this refendum. Aoewd-
infljr, thai is why we believe a
N« vote It in order. . . .

(Continued on Pag« Ntn#)

Socialist Labor Party, the Con-
servation Party and the Socialist
Workers Party.

Thirteen sheriffs will be elect-
ed in New Jersey in next Tues-
day's general election in Atlantic,
Burlington, Camden, Cumber-
land, Essex, Gloucester, Mercer,
Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris,
Ocean, Union and Warren Coun-
ties. County clerks will be elected
in Ocean, Passaic, Union and
Warren counties, and a surrogate
will be elected In Burlington
County.

Voters will also decide whether
the terms pf sheriffs should be
extended from three to five years,
the same as county clerks and
surrogates, at a referendum to be
held on election day. Another
question to be solved by ballot-
ting is whether the Legislature
should be authorized to allow
municipalities to fix property as-
sessment rates at a portion of
(me value, instead of total value.

Attorney General drover C.
Richman, Jr. will be asked to
rule on whether trje thirteen
sheriffs to1 be elected!next Tues-
day will serye three or five year
terms If the referendum ,is

adopted. Legislation placing the
question on the ballot failed to
contain the effective date of the
term extension.

BOOMERANG:—New Jersey's
leadership In the early construc-
tion of super-toll highways in
the nation such as the New Jer-
sey Turplke and Garden State
Parkway, has boomeranged.

States to the west and south
which have constructed similar
highways have not been as suc-
cessful as New Jersey In accumu-
lating expected tolls and the
bond market reacted accordingly.
Recently when the New Jersey
Highway Authority sold a $25,-
000,000 bond issue to a banking
syndicate, the only bid presented
and accepted was $24,384,975
plus accrued Interest with a foun
and three-eighths per cent cou-
pon rate.

This high rate compares with,
a three and one-fourth per cent
rate secured for New Jerse4
Turnpike bonds in mid-February
1950. In October, 1951, the au-
thority sold an additional $35,-
000,000 of 3.20 per cent bonds to
secure funds to complete the
project. When the 165-mile Gar-
den State Parkway was con-
structed In 1952 along the Jer-
sey coastline, more favorable in-
terest rates were also secured.

Traffic on the entire New Jer-
sey Turnpike and the northern
section of the Garden State
Parkway exceeded t, expectations
of engineers, and with the pat-
tern Bet, other states began
building similar superhighways.

However, tolls on many of
these turnpikes have not reached
expectations and a .depressed
bond market for such I securities
resulted. For this reason the
State of New Jersey is now forced
toipay high interest rates on such
bonds.

the State, a decrease of 15 from
the 175 recorded in the compara-
ble period of 196. The pedestrian
death toll to beat is 24 in Octo-
ber, 26 in November and 31 in
December pf last year. The 1955
pedestrian, fatality total was 255,
the lowest mark since records
were kept.

On the other hand there were
5,611 pedestrians injured in 1955,

(Continued on Page Nine)

CHAPTER XXXI
Ky RUTH WOLK

Captain Kurt Carlton, Alwat
-street, Woodbrldge, (Who urns
later to obtain International
fame tor staying until the last
moment with hi* 131-f*t*d ship,
the "Hying Enterprise," made
the news during the early part
of January. 1948. by performing
an operation at sea without
anwthftlc and Mvlttu the life of
a Plamfleld tailor. The patient,
Karl Oilman, ion of Charier
Oilman, former Plftmflftld Coun*
oilman, had be«n stabbed 12
times by a fellow enw member.

In TVbruary th« Town Com-!
mlttet named a Cltinens Budget
Advisory Committee, a practice
recommended by The Independ-
ent-Leader. Named to the com-
mittee were Theodore ^richze
and Joseph Bacskay, of the
Ford* National Bank; William
Denman. Awtel, Chester Case,
Colonla; Fred P. BuntenbMh, of
the Woodbridge National Bank;
William P e t e r s o n , Valentine
Brick Company; Huih B. Qulg-
]ey, Shell Oil Co.; Stephen
Ourka, Port Reading: Wllterd
Dunham, Fords; Rudolph O.
Drlnkuth. Security Steel equip-
ment Corporation, and Charles
t. Gregory, president of the
Woodbridge Publishing Co.

The following month an-
nouncement was made that As-
semblyman B. W. Vonel, who
also was Township Attorney,
would fun for State Senator.

In May, Trinity Episcopal
Church of Woodbridge cele-
brated its 250th birthday with
greetings sent by President Tru-
man and King Qeorge VI of
England, the Archbishop of Can-
terbury, the BBriop of London,
Presiding Bishop of the Protes-
tant Episcopal Church of the
United States and Governor Al-
fred E. Driscoll.

Rev. Walter H. Stowe, 8.T.D.,
president of the Church Histori-
cal Society, and Historiographer
of the Dtocese of New Jersey and
rector of Christ Church. New
Brunswick, delivered the histori-
cal sermon.

A banquet was held in the eve-
ning arid the speakers were the

To,;,]'

Bishop.
Gardner;
Baldwin
Northern
Wight, r p s r
Mayor Orelnor
Schmaus, rp^
copal Churcli

as

W,t

Onp of the ),,,,
birthday ohmr',,'
burning of n j 7 .-,,„,

The coir,rn;ti;.n
nerstone for thf „
TB«1 Synagogue ;•,;,
Center took ph.,,
«peakm Include
8. W. VORPI, D,,U

Mayor Orplun. i
Devannv, or v'v
terlan Church; c.i
ory, Rev. Willi.un
and Dr. Henry A i
Ident of Cnivi
Israel, Abraham
donated thp lnmi i,
«yna«OKue is bn;;>
nergtone.

Walter H
w head of
World War II ;i:,
known aa a c\\-A

a heart attack >>
latter part nt .in,

In August, , u
Avenel. lone sir,
of the Woortbr'!
of World War n
«rve on the w
Board 32,
Woodbrldsje
Eaxt
Brunswick, Pirh
vl]le, South Am'
River. Under t!v
up young men r<
school* August )'
II with twhcrv:

Aa the Fall
8h*U Oil Con:;,
approxlmatrly
Township - ouni i
$370,000. Accor,ii:i
nouncement v.w •
the Avenel seriui
used for a $lflOin>u
and refinery Bm .
no steps have bi.;;

struct the propib' •!
dollar plant. T!"

(Continued i,;i I

»•;•,:

4m,

77 Talmadge Ave.
Iselln, New Jersey
October 27, 1956

Charlen E. Gregory
Editor, ;ndependent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Mr. Gregory:

I would like to thank someone
on the staff of the Woodbrtdge
Independent-Leader for the re-
cent cartoon depicting the heat-
ing problem in the Portable
Building in School #6 located in
Iselih. Certainly the old Chinese
proverb "One picture Is worth
ten thousand words" is, so true
in this situation.

It seems inconceivable to me
that the school spending pro-
gram could be so inconsistent as

(Continued on Page Nine)

Competence Creates Confidence

Our LOCAL m e r c h a n t s and store-keepers spcinl < •.

und money In an effort to offer produces tliiit •*:.: •••

of the people of our c o m m u n i t y . I t ' s a (food ba-sb , :

these" m e r c h a n t s DESERVE all (he bus iness we ' -:- ,

their way. In OUR DuMrtMs, we keep abre^si o! .:> •:

t ha t will benefit the people of oflr a'reu. fi'hit :: •

YOU, It would mBke BOTH of u« happy.

Friendly Service—AJ Near As Your
EH' '1929

STERN & DRAGOSft
RIALISTtfli

9 ^ A I N STREET • WOODBRI

PEDESTRIANS: - Fifteen
hundred persons will be injured
by autos In New Jersey (luring
October, November and Decem-
ber, but a low pedestrian mark is
expected to be reached.

Up to September 30, there
were 159 pedestrian deaths in

GLAMOR GIRLS

PAGE KIOITT
MMH nwan. IM, m»t*m

TU Mate tWi Wei

BANKINO HOUMr

MMto ton rriJhr
I *, N. t« I f. M.
Tnuiwlijr fvqmi
<P.M. l« « #,M.

HY KEEP large sums of
cash overnight or owr the weekend,
when you can hewf bank protection
for the money by using our W*
Depository? l i t e aftpr-hourriaciHty '*
available for the UM of oVfust°morSl

day and night arou«a

2^'iw«»** s

Our Niv ftdkUnf, Own* Ham
M4 Bwnr Itnik (Op». Town HUl> HATIOii lB A"

M M ! Wmm 8»to* M4 fc««*l
„.,..> t'°"
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Some Pertinent Data
in the

History of Woodbridge

nailed by Township
i , m ,n and real estate men

, n boon to the munlcl-
T h c Town Committee was

L,,, llS it visualized increased
l\es and lower tax rates.

Mrsln« Sferv'o* »*«»•
octnber 1 Bt. Rev. Msgr.

rs o McCorruUIn, pastor
lumps' Church, announced

st Joseph Convent, 184
Avenue!*; would be the

i., i-tors for a nursing ser-
inder the direction of the
savants of the Immacu-

.,'„«•(• ptlon, the Mt. Carmel
,„ duild has become an
i",,,t part of the commu-
ii:,. nuns attend the sick

noii-sectarlan basis and
kindness, gentleness and
u,.y are well known In
M-i'tion of the Township,

Woodbridge Emergency
headquarters was dedl-

nrtober 24, The program
p,.,ird with a silent prayer
m,,ry of Wilbur A. Jorgen-
rt war II hero in whose
the building was dedl-
[r Oregory served as
f ceremonies and Rev.

,,iv. pronounced the lnvo-
other speakers were
Orelner. Police Chief
K Keating and Fire

dinner James Catano.
Samuel NewbeTger of

•nation Adath Israel, gave
v ,i . after which Hugh B.

chairman of the fund
,ind Township Attorneys
Vnurl spoke. Mrs. Jorgen-

nvriled the plaque In mem-
nrr hunband, and Rabbi

i-:rr pronounced the bene-

diction. Among those Introduced
by Blbur Richard, present fo

5<1"a1 Commltteeman

)\vski Promises
oholism Care

HKUNSWICK —"Mlddle-
)u:;iv will move forward In

vt the increasing prob-
u IM<I by psychiatric dis-

Miiti alcoholism in this
rholder George J. Ot-

Perth Amboy told a
political rally last

. n ^ T d Wlllllim <*W
and Ferdinand Rath, president
or the Board of Plrc Commis-
sioners of District 1,

During the dedication cere-
mony Mr. Nelss and Mr VORCI
presented checks of |250 each to
start off a drive for $15,000.

At the elections in November
tnore wa« a Democratic landslide
with John Bergen, William War-
ren and Oeorgs Mroz elected In
the Plr»t. Second and Third
WaTds, respectively.

Ta« Collector Michael J
Trainer, who had the support of
The Independent-Leader, was
was placed in tenure of office by
the voters by a vote of 3 to 1. Mr.
Vogel was elected to the State
Senate.

In December word was received
that John H. Love, former su-
pervising principal, had died in
Florida. The body was brought
back to Woodbridge and ser-
vices were held In Trinity
Church by -th* rector, Rev. Wil-
liam H. Schmaus. The career of
John H. Love Is interwoven with
We history of the Township
school system. Prom 1895 when
he flrst came to Woodbridge un-
til he retired In 1933 the history
of one was the history of both.

William J, Denman was ap-
pointed to the Board of Educa-
tion to fill a vacancy left by the
resignation of William Benson.
And as the year drew to a close,
the Board of Education appoint-
ed a committee to decide on the
use ot voting machines at the
election the following February

(Continued Next Week)

hv ]>Ians to advocate the
mt of a part-time psy-

U) be available to all
|o: county penal Institutions

atation, advice and ele-
•.ii'.itment."

•: i.s seeking reeJefUon to
IIICSPX County Board of
us iilong with his run-
•••- Joseph R Costa of
i;d William J. Warren of

.1 'IV
• i holder, who heads the

i; ;il. penal and correction-
iments of county govern

ii ud that about U'percent
mates of the Middlesex
Dikhouse are alcoholics.!
:i Clark Butterworth has
r a long time with the

iDp.utment of Institutions
s and with Alcoholics

|ii. i: lii treating alcoholics
(I 'hue.' he explained.

nd to Intensify this pro-
ne regard these people
tttio are HI and need

and attention,"

END MEN: Woodbrldse Fire Company will sponsor a minstrel show November 16 and 17 at the
Bar rim Avenue School to raise funds to erect a firemen's memorial next tn the flrehousc. Serving
as endmen are, left to right, Jowph Allgaler, Vincent GiofTre, Daif Nat&le, Nnrmitn Coldheck, Nara-
reth Barcelona and John Egan, Jr. Russell Deppe will take the part of Interlocutor. Curtain time

both nights will be 8:15 o'clock,

various sections of the Township
realizing full well that with the

Gloria Swanson is weighing a
television starring role.

exception of the High School our
youngsters would never attend \tr j t * • . < r«
these new schools. However, we U n d e r Lapl lOI D O m e
felt sense of responsibility
toward afll Township youngsters.

We now »sk the voters to con-
sider the plight of the children
attending classes in the Portable
Building and urge their support
so that our youngsters may have
the opportunity of attending
school In a class-room which is
properly heated, thus eliminat-
ing this threat to health and
safety.

Thank you.
Very respectfully,
ANNMHARAVDA
(Mrs. Lloyd J. Haraydal

• rholders have already
I plans to use another
: Roosevelt Hospital In
•Aiisliip as a treatment

: alcoholics as soon the
: is possible.

Letters to the Editor
(Continued from Editorial Paw)
to allow the construction of ;
three and a half million dolla
modern structure in one section
of the Township, while such an
antiquated and obsolete building
serves our young children in th
School # 6 Iselln area. I feel II
would behoove the Board o:
Education to plan a more uni
form building and maintenance
program throughout the Town-
ship. As taxpayers most of us
feel that sturdy and durable
buildings are essential — build-
ings In which the children's
physlcaji needs -will Ijf met. but.
that obvious luxuries may be by-
passed in these new schools,
leaving more capital available
for repair* and maintenance to
other schools In the Township
which require attention.

As a result of attending the
last Board ot Education meeting,
It Ls my understanding that pro-
visions will be made In the new
budget to be voted on by the
taxpayers in February to install
a modern heating plant In the
School # 6 Portable In Iselin.
Sine* this is the only remaining
school In the Township being
heated by a pot-beUy coal stove,
I feel this budget provision Is
only lair and long over-due.

I am, therefore, appealing to
all voters in the Township to
vote for the adoption of this

iContinued from Editorial Page)
the second highest total for In-
juries to those afoot since 1941.

GOVERNORSHIP: — After
next Tuesday's presidential and

congressional elections, the poli-
tical spotlight in New Jersey will
shift to the 1957 gubernatorial
election.

Oovernor Robert B. Meyner Is
a sure bet to.be selected by the
Democratic Party to run for an-
other four.-year term. He may
have some sporadic but Ineffec-
tive opposition in the primary
election, but being the titular

head "of the Democratic Party Is
not expected to have any trouble
In winning the nomination.

However, the 1957 primary
election Is expected to feature
R fight among Republican!; over
the gubernatorial nomination.
Several candidates are already |
showing signs of campaigning j
They Include' Senate President
Wnyne Dumont. Jr. of Phillips- j
burg, who defeated' Meyner for j
State Senator tn 1952; Senator'
Malcolm 8. Forbes, Somerset,!
who r«n for Governor In the 19S3 '
primary, and Bernard M. Shan-
ley, Bernardsvllle, who Is Prest-;

d~nt Elsenhower's appointments,
secretary. »

DRIVERS: — New York car
drivers show a tendency to drive
on the left hand lanes of New j
Jersey highways, but Pennsyl-
vania and New Jersey drivers are
educated to stay to the right and
leave the left lane for passing
cars only.

This Is the opinion of state
troopers and Motor vehicle In-
spectors in an analysis of bad
driving habits given to Oovernor
Robert B. Mfcyrwr. The revela-
tion was made as a result of a
grass-roots drive to curtail traf-
fic deaths In New Jersey which
now add up to 560 for the year.

To point up reasons for acci-
dents, Governor Meyner recently
called three State troopers and a
motor vehicle Inspector to at-
tend a press conference. They
were Troopers Joseph Tralnor.
Morrtstown: Robert Andrews,
Salem and Peter Blanchlnl, of
Burlington, and Inspector James
Phllburti.

All agreed that speeding and
inattention at the wheel are re-
sponsible for many a highway
death. Day dreaming, reaching
for, an article In the glove com-

partment; listening to ctr radio
*nd downright fatigue, have re-
sulted in sudden and unexpected
death on the highways, they said.
All agreed the simple, little law
violations cause most accidents.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — For the
Information of motortits, the
New Jeraey State Police has a
down radar teams on the high-
ways ot the 8tate to catch
speeder*. . . . Jonathan DhnleU.
Raleigh, N. C, editor and son of
Jtaephus Daniels, Secretary of
the Navy under Woodrow Wilson,
will be the major speaker at cere-
m o n i e s commemorating the
100th anniversary of the Birth
ol Woxlrow Wilson In Trenton
on November 14. . . . Properly
fluoridated water does not en-
danger the he»:th of fish, birds,
dogs, cat* or other animals, the
Sta:« Department of Health
claims A steel safety barrier
Is being constructed on the Pu-
laskl Bkyway to prevent head-on
collisions. . . . Another of Nsw
Jejsey's veteran county agricul-
tural agents, Oeorge I, Ball of
Salem County, will retire soon
after 28 years 01 s e m * . , . A
Federal marketing Agreement
and order which would regulate
the handling of Irish potato's
grown In New Jersey has been
recommended by the United
States Bepartment of Agricul-
ture. . . . "There undoubtedly Is
need for more time to give driv-
er's tests," Governor Meyner be'
llevea. . . . New Jersey motorists
are failing to obey the "Keep to
the Right" signs. . . . The New
Jersey State Highway Depart-
ment has started its annual de-
ployment of snow lighting and
Ice control equipment. . . . State
revenues are higher by 118,392,
027 during the first three months

of the new fiscal year oompaM*
to the same period last ye*r.. > *'
Taxpayers ot New Jeney l i l t
year paid 184 29 for aohaifc}
IW 05 for municipal governiuatt
and $26.71 for county govern*
ment, according to the New J«N
sey Taxpayers Association.
In September. VMO.eW
were employed In Job*
agricultural fields, an Increase (
800 over the previous month, <
State Department of Labor
nounces. . . . The average
light in New Jersey cc*U j f

CAPITOL CAPERS: — A Ht/Hk
market in white beach eand' H
reported along the Jersey short.'
New Jersey motorists who
their licenses revoked under
point system could take ft
from an Omaha. Neb., car i
man who Is now legally drifts* j
small farm wagon (Milled ttf
pair of burros.. . , Two-Ton" "
Tom, a ponderous prince of ]
trydom, has been entered 111
Ohio heaviest turkey conUrt
Oovetnor Meyner provided
wishbone Is returned to New.
sey to be used as a memorial
arch sit the northern tenninu#«l
the Garden Btate Parkway.

Opinions of Other*
(Continued from Page One) >.
There's still another piAlty

question on the ballot. VOMft
are asked to extend the terW^I
sheriffs from three years to;
For a change, this queatlop'
clearly stated. Yet It would I
more sense If the
called for abolition ot this
which Is more expensive
useful, and whose duties could I
taken over by some other •
agency.—Newark Evening

567 Linden Avenue
woodmtdge, New Jersey
October 30, 1958

Independent-Leader
Oreen Street
Woodbridge, New Jersey.
Dear Sir:

The 'recent death of Miss
Spencer, seventh and eighth
grade art and literature teacher.
In Woodbridge Township, has
shocked and saddened all the
pupils she once taught. I would
lltee to express in a small way
the feelings held by all who
came in contact with her.

Whether a student's art work
was good, bad or Indifferent, her
enthusiasm was catching and
made us trv harder. Her Ideals
were high. When she scolded a
student she did it in a way that
didn't offend him, but actually
encouraged him. Her literature
class was interesting and fun.

Miss Spencer was at all times
and in the highest sense of the
word, a lady. She was sincere
and encouraging to all.

This letter, which I have
ten In her memory, etfp;
thoughts of all her pupils!

Sincerely yours.
(Miss) Tina Schonwald

Tit-

A TURNABOUT
MILWAUKEE, Wis. — A Bab

bitt caught a Fox for a change,
The Babbitt was James S. Rab-
bitt. head of a department stor
protection service, who- caught
Philip A. Fox, 41, charged with

; ••>-&•>•<•: >'

part of the budget and thereby ] cashing a bad check at the store
reciprocate a bit. The good citl- \ Rabbitt spotted Fox standing in
zens of Iselin have been very: line before a window at which
conscientious in the past and checks are cashed and called po-
have voted for new schools in lice, who took Fox away.

VOTE LINE

ft
r ̂

ELECT DEMOCRATS
. r.. .-..,....»!,-fiountv Committed

Your vote counts more than once!
When you cast your vote on November 6, you're buying a

bargain in democracy. Rarely has your vote counted so much

,,.or>jo often,
'. Fiwt ol alj, your single ballot can elect your man. In recent

elections a handful of votes or less has rnade all the difference.
Secondly, your votf counts around the world. A small turn-
out would delight the dictators, who laugh at our way of life.
And a big vote-counting; youn-will give hope to the pil-

THI CALIFORNIA

lions tq whom the right to vote is denied.
Finally, your vote counts as your voice. U expresses your

point ot view, your opinion. Win or lose, this counts heavily
when laws are passed and decisions are made affecting you
and the community in which you live.

Your responsibility to vote is the very heart of America's
priceless political system. Honor this system and defend it
by making your vote count on election day.

Oil. COMPANY hi .

PltTH AHiOV. WIW 41MIV
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WOODBRIDGE "TRICK OR TREAT DAYS
Chain o'Hills Park Reports

AvenM
Llbertj »-147J

land Mrs. Robert Zlesmer, North
Arlington, and Mr and Mrs. Leo

• * iQlnhini. Rahway.
MRS. OEOROK; _ A double birthday party was
F. FERGCBON given for Shell Lynn and Blake

' Prupls. BloomflrSd Avenue, Sun-
day. Sheri was one year old and

I her brother will be four in two
weeks. Guests attending were Mr
and Mrs. Arnold Markowitz, Pns-

i sale and Mr. and Mrs, Jack Pnipis.
- T h e WoodBridge Merchants(Bradley Beach; Mr. and Mrs.

Association will provide free trans- Floyd March and children. Ro-
portation tn and from Woodbridge chelle, Michael and Alan, and Mr.
for Trirk or Treat" days today and Mrs. Herbert Futttrman with
and tomorrow The bus will leave Ellen and Bruce, all of the Bronx;
Green Street and Elizabeth Ave-1 Benjamin Markowitz. Wr. and Mr.«.
nue at 11 10 and 4:10 both days. | Bert Crane and children, Martin
Take advantage of this opportuni- |and Evelyn, Long Island: Mrs, Jo-
ty to get to town and do some • seph Kuraeja and Joann and Ron-
shopping, [aid. Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

- T h e annual Halloween party i Prupls and daughter, AJlyne. Hill-
Riven by neighbors of Homes ^ark <*<*• Mr. and Mrs. Julius Prupls
Avenue, took place Saturday night a n d sanB- Ne*' a n d Ronald, Union:
In the garage of Mr. and Mrs. M r » n d M r s jBCk Goodman and
Joseph Pentz. Attending were Mr. children, Arthur and Linda, and
and Mrs Donald •Barnickel. Mr. C r a i 8 Prupls. of the Ptrk.
and Mrs. Robert Bongart. Mr. and —Linda Francine Goodman.
Mrs John Tlnnesz and Mr. and Homes Park Avenue, celebrated
Mrs. Carl Ziesmer. Other guests her fifth birthday Saturday at a
wero Mr. and Mrs. Robert Deerin.' party attended by Mr. and Mrs.1
Mr and Mrs. John Jewkes, Mr. Max Schnirman, Mr. and Mrs

Bernard Senders and children, i third birthday as she is recovering
(Charles and Bonnie, and Anne from scarlet fever at her home on
Meyers, nil of Ifewark; Mr. and Washington Avemw.
Mrs Ben Schnirman and dnugii- '• —drwttt«s to Wayn* 8«vag«,
tet. Helone. Elizabeth: Mr. and Park Awnfte. who « » s#wt\ on-
Mrs. Henry Schnirman and chil->;Tuw*iy. and to his «ht*r, Jtwque-i
dren, Naomi, Judith and David. Hn, a year (M on .Saturday to

I9ELIN PERSONALS
- T h e Home and School A«so-| Avenue; Mr.

otetion of School 8 will hold It*, Manning, Jr.
KeWmari John O<*W Brtrtfoer tTL Homes n e ;TmerttnT November 7. There

rt A h w s twojjwrs, w m be a nomination and Installa-

TO MEFT NOVKMB1* 7
1SELIN — St. Cecelia's Rosary

i Society will hold Its nest meeting
| November 7 at 8:30 P.M. in the

~ j school cafeteria. Before the meet-
nnrl Mrs, W«Wor] ing the members will attend the
and son. Vincent, i novena and Benediction at 7:30

Uon of officers
and children. Brure and Donna. Par* A v e n w / h ° * £ , „ Orand
Woodbn̂ e. and O,l Workman. f^JtfgSSi^

—Mr and Mrs M "liissia* and Avenue; Edwurd Van L e n t w . : ^ o f t h g g u e e t g of honor at a mnn(,r given by her mm-in-law
M«.' L. H Qulnwr. Rutherford BtoomffrM A»emie: Walter Pen- -

Long Island Walter Wanning, Sr., | m the chuYch with Rev, Thomas
and l«rs W n * Mitchell and » n , Dentlci ofllcfatin«. Rw. Robert
William. Saturday. Mrs. Gallagher j Maxwell, a Mwykiwll priest, will

Edward Gallagher was WHS guest of honor at a birth* y speak and ahow films on mtaatonr
d n g y |

Rutherford BtoomneW Avenue: wareer «n-JDirthday dinner In Metuflhen Rti<,rid daughter. Mr and Mrs. Rwy-, Marble Owaru, Judy Kenny. Vlr-
home of Mr. ton. Woodruff Street: Maureen \tht h o n w of M r Walter Manning mond Asquith. Sayrevllle. Mr. Mid g ln l ( l r> Mftcedo, Barbara Krull.
i Gand Calrill Harrtson Avenue: and »a» h t d hllGrand Calrill. Harrison Avenue: and ,m? M r M a n n j n g was the other truest :MrSi Raymond Awiutth and enll- J e r r y curavtU* and Diant

Avenue." w'lisse son Raymond « ie - Co*, whoee grandparent*. Mr. atvi „, ̂  A ,^ *^~~ •«* •*.>»« - - - « - —> » - " " - < — - " h -y J e r r y Cara
dinner was given d r e n Billy and Kathy along with . l n g s a l l o f

e Mltehell h i s ' M J e p h Dougherty and sonMltehell. his MrSi ,j0Wph Dougherty and son. j P e r t h ^ ^ and jerry Muchanlc ln „•
•«•» Mr and! Tn»«nu ,II«PII annrfou <!lmw^ tiiMla i . . . . . - .» .«- . . . •

; nf honor and
b7a"eiV«'sfvent~h birthday. Tues-; Mrs. Edward Welsh, J«rsej_Clty, b y M r s

d a r spent the day w»h him S\inday aaughter. Present were Mr. and \ jowph. were Sunday dinnei1 guests | a m J
-llMr his fourth birthday, Sat-' —Mrs Pred Dixon has returned M r s gdw(u.() Gallagher, Slmhurst|n t the Oallagher horn* on Ellh-'

urdav Oregorv McCirthv, Rivinu-'to her home on EltzaMn Avenue, _ « — ^ _ ^ — , _ - nur8 t Avenue.
"on Street eniN-tained Laurie «nd after surgery performed at R*h-1 _ T o celebrate his twelfth blrth-

Zebble

ftroehial |v|\
To Sponsor
ISELTN - p, ,.'

held its mom i'- ,'
Ctecelia's school ,'i,;,',','!scho
Henry Glowr
teases were
Eleanor T Sm

and tin

Hi.

the

datice to be ii,,

and Mrs Louis Prov?ncher. New- land,
ark. On Sunday they entertained > basket

A decorated chair and
held the gifts and white

for dinner Mr. and Mrs Pat Gia-<streamers and a large bell gav* a
cobbi and children. Martin and festive air to the enclosed porch.
Michele. BloontfleUi | Quests included Mrs. John Rode.

—Mr and Mrs F Marotta, Har-! Mrs. Esther and Miss Barbara
rison Avenue, celebrated 11 years Rode, the Mesdames Wffllam
of marri.ise Saturday, and with!Bergfleld. Daniel Dl Lorettfo, Dan
Mr. X*nrotta* mother they had

"Trick or Treat Days"
Thursday — Friday — Saturday

MANY LUCKY BALLOONS j
CONTAINING S5.00 GOLD j
GlfT CERTIFICATES!! I

Open Thursday and Friday Till 9 P. M.

i dinner at the Buttonwood Manor.
Mr and Mrs Donald Bar-

nickel and daughters. Jane-Ellen
and Nancy and Mrs. George Fer-
guson. Homes Park Avenue, were
among :h* cuests Sunday helping
Robert W Ferguson. Sr. celebrate
his birthday Others present were

SPORT SHOP
100 Main Street Woodbridge

10-20 PAYMENT PLAN LAY-AWAY PLAN

TRICK or TREAT SPECIAL!

Reg. 19.95 100% Wooliveg. I'.i.no muyo nuoi A a

Hunting Coat •« 1 4 9 5

With every purchase during "Trick or Treat Days"
you are entitled to select a Mystery Balloon which
muy contain any one of the following:

10 to 15% OFF!!
On Any Items Purchased

FREE BLACK and WHITE WOOL SHIRT!
FREE HOODED SWEAT SHIRT!

Open Thursday and Friday Till 9 P. M.

Army and Navy Store
114 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

iel PerrlUi. Alfred Matter, Angelo
Esposito. Carmen Esposito, Joseph
Lacava. Josephine Di Lorenzo,
Alexander ContL Ulllan Spellman,
Angelina Pepitone, Anne AltaVllla,
Concetta Baftplemeo, Jennie Mo-
rena, B. Slma. A. Esposito, Nancy
Constantino. Grace Mledzwiccki,
Grace Baressi and the Misses

Mrs Saaa Anderson and Mr. and!Marion and Prances Baressi, Miss
Mrs Peier Lallo and children, \ Rose GriRo, Mrs. L. Rassmussen.
Christina snd Charles. Woodside.
L. I.

—No part? for Lorraine Little's

Mrs. Anna Scheie, Mrs. Lillian
Diet and Miss Edith Sodano. A
buffet supper was served.

Nancy Miller, Patty and Kenneth |way Hospital Her mother, Mrs . | d a y J o h n j . Mauriello, Elizabeth!
Johnson; Thomas Ikus* Anne Ca- 'John McCarthy. Jersey City, took i A.v«nu*. went to Mew York with'

lly and law the picture!
They had dinner at the

'"Crossroads." On Sunday he was
host to Mr. and Mrs. V. Stitrchio,
Mr. and Mrs, Angelo Chieppa and

Johnson; Thomas Ik»sv n C a n
hill, Lawrence Lutes, Newark: and e»re of the family while she wa^j
his sisters. Diane and Joanne. 'hospitalised.

—Mr and Mrs Ti:omss Catoia! —Mr*. William C. Anderson,
and sons. Thomas. Jr and Ken-,Grand Avenue, gave a surprise
neth. Woodruff Strt-et. were din-'bridal shower Saturday in honor
i*r guests Saturday nijrht of Mr. of Miss Jeanette Rode, Btaten I*

A d t d h i

Transportation for the Iselin a#ea
and 3. The bus

Oaks, at
November

will leave
Oak Tree Road and, Plymouth
Drive, at 11 00 A.M. and return

P.M.
of Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ro-t™"" *??
tunda and Mr. and ,Mr». Vincent I1 J u

Marchese, East Orange. ! - M J M L l n U a Rtwimmona.
—Happy birthday to Carol | Brown Avenue, attendedJJ»__dl«-

-The P r i m a r y Department
Sunday School teachers at the ,*{„. th(1 „
First Presbyterian Chun* will I " ^ - . ^ 8und l1 ' ̂

of the Third cii.,',;.'1

There win. t,,,

meet on tomorrow night at 8:00
o'clock in the Primary Room.

ber n , by
Mary Ann
pupils; Novem!

—School 15 held its annual Hal- jenT of Mrs
loween parade yesterday combined jorad«
with a PTA cake sale.

tMM 'iC

ten years old last week.
—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Noll.

Washington Avenue, have an-
nounced the birth of their third
child at the Irvtngton Hospital
Sunday.

Mrs. Vera Hollowell, Jersey City.
Tuesday.

—Quests of Mr. and M M . Iftm-
Bllllngs, Wright Street,

were Mr. and Mrs.
in" "the Essex House.' Richard Billings and children.was served

Newark.
—A Halloween Party was

Connie and Karen, Avenel.

held
Ut the Owens home Monday! Free Congreadona* cruises cast
lOuesUi included Emily Owens, $22,154 In 1955.

The date for >,,
exceretaes at sr <'•',.
was set for Sati;i
Id at 4 P.M. Pim..
for the Eltrhtl: i
Washington T: ••
nutting will be! •
with the
Helene's
hostesses

• • * •

•I r ,

World Bank !<i
Italian project

i *

Yon are Invhed to Join Oar

Trick or Treat Party"
j..^.»*-^*-*.N

I A TRICK OR TREAT WITH }
! EVERY PURCHASE I

Walk a
Block and

SAVEKAY'S a Lot

Main Street, Woodbridge
Ask For Yellow Stamps

"TRICK OR TftEAT" SPECIAL ! !

HEAD HUGGING

KNIT HATS
Formerly

$3.00 1
TRICK OR TREAT DISCOUNTS!

With each purchase you are. entitled to pick a balloon
which may contain a tacky discount from 10 to 100%'.

YOUR ENTIRE PURCHASE MAY BE FREE!

Open Thursday and Friday 'Til 9 P. M.

LEE'S HAT BAR
!)2 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE 8-15M

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

19561

a

Free Bus Transportation
To and From Woodbridge

"Bring the Children to Our Trick or Treat Party"

TODAY and TOMORROW
(THUKS. and FRI., NOVEMBER 1st and 2nd)

BUS SCHEDULE-FORDS AREA
Leave: Clara Barton Apts., Grandvicw Knolls, at

Grandview and Woodbridge Aves., Fords
10:10-12:15- 1:30-3:15

Leave: Lafayette Estates at Ford Ave. and High-
land Terrace

10:20-12:25-1:40-3:25

Leave: Menlo Park Terrace at Isabella St. School
School Bus stop between Ford and Menlo
Avenues

10:3ft-12:35-1:50-3:30

ISELIN AREA
Leave: Woodbridge Oaks, at Oak Tree Road and

Plymouth Drive
,11:00-12:55-2:20-4:00

Leave: Oak Tree Road and Middlesex Ave.
11:05-1:05.3:25-4:05

Leave: Chain O'Hills at Green Street and Eliza-'
beth Avenue

11:10-1:10 VM-4:10

Leave: Westbury Park at Green St. and Worth St.
11:15-1:15-2:35-4:15

Return home from Woo4bri4|«: Leave Main and School StrmU
to Menlo Park, Lafayette, Clara Barton and Grandview Knoll*

1:00-2:45 4:30
, To iMlin Area J

2:15 and 5:15

r Woodbrtdf* Bttsine»smen'g AnsocUtion

BEAUTIFUL GLASS

BUTTER DISH SET
WITH BUTTER KNIFE

1 Own your* now! At-
tractive gU» butler
dUb and cover. Bnl-
lor Koife gauetoiwly
plttlul w ith pure silver.

Muke your purchase and try your luck at our
"TRICK OK TREAT" balloons. Win a prise gift
or partial or complete purchase FREE! Offer
good Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Phone
WO-B-1223

93 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDqE
Open Taunday wd Fridar Tul 8 P. M.

Trick or Treat Days"
To Celebrate This Special Event

We are Giving Away Hundreds of
Dollars Worth of Merchandise

ABSOLUTELY F R E E !
You can get your ENTIRE PURCHASE FREE!
of any cost - HERE IS ALL YOU DO . . .
Make your ourchase REGARDLESS OF THE AMOUNT
when you reach the cashiers desk you select a mystery
balloon which may contain a "LUCKY" slip giving you...

Your ENTIRE Purchase Absolutely FREE!
Famous Name Brand Merchandise

For The Entire Family!

FREE
B i s Transportation

FREE
Refreshments

FREE
Balloons for Kiddies I

FOR WOMEN

LUXITE by KAYSER
BARBIZON
SEAMPRUFE
BERKSHIRE
GOTHAM Gold Stripe
SHALIMAR
LARKWOOD
JANTZEN
FORMF1T
MAIDENFORM
PIAYTEX
WARNERS
CARTERS
BONNIE DOON
S( HRANK
SLUMBER SUE

INFANTS and CHILDREN FOR MEN

* KEGAL KNITWEAR
STYLE UNDIES * CARTER'S
* FRUIT OF THE LOOM

LOVE DRESSES * PLAYTEX
* CINDERELLA

LE ROI * JUDY KENT
if SHIP 'IN' SHORE

ST. MARY'S * KAYNEB
* if PETER PIPER

HANES if TUFFIES
• EZ

READY TO WEAR
FOOTWEAR

if ARROW
if TRU VAI
* McGREGOK
if B. V. I).
if HANES °
if INTERWOM N
if COOPERS J<»<Kt
if HICKOK
if WEMBLEY
if BOTANY
if HACGAR
if DCCKIES
if BUCK 9KKI>
if FLEETWAV

if
if

SHIP N' SHORE
VICKIE VAUGHN
OLD COLONY
BETTY BARCLAY
RHODA LEE
TOM TODI)
JANTZEN
LOUNGEES
RAIN SHEDDER

if BUSTER BROWN
HALL BAND if EVANS

* YORKTOWN
PEDWIN if FLORSHEIM

* OOMPHIES
if FOAMTREADS if P.

if CHAMP
if C A R T E R

HOUSEHOLD

if BATES
i HYGIENF
J CHATHAM
- CANNON

MARTEX
CAMEO

STORE HOUR8:

DAILY 8 TO 6

FRIDAY
9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

CLOSED WEDNESDAY*

Lady Baltimore LUOGAQt
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OODBRIDGE "TRICK OR TREAT DAYS"
NOTES

X

Bf
MRS. DAVID

BALFOUR
5»7 Went Ave..

Stmren
WO-S-D247

• I ' I I I H

Mrs. John Brelnlng,
had as guests last

Bielnlng's niece and
:uid Mrs. Dominic J.

iisliington, D. C. Mrs.
'I•(• fnun :r Elkn
uli.n visited in Sewn-
1,1 She has five chll-
r:iuglng In age from
down to 18 months,

•Imt't, Stephen, Robert

on Tuesday, Election y, ftt the
«hoolstDrt lngat lO:so A

y McS!
b«ge rolls, cakes, cookies, etc will

your own con-^ ^ your own con-
If you wish to buy cabbage

class for
«t n •>„ b e h e l d tonight
"t T30 o'clock m st. John's
Church with the Rev Orvllle N
Davidson, Carteret, giving lnstnic-
lion.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry How.ll,
west Avenue ahd Dr. arid Mrs
Thomas Tallon, Woodbrldge at'
tended t h e Princeton - Colgate

1 game at Palmer stadium, Prlnce-
* j ton.

-The Scwaren Brownie troop,
will hold Its Halloween party Sat-
urday afternoon at 1 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. LeRoy

liul Mrs. Charles Bason,
,n Avenue, »nd daugh-
, iiitd Gloria, spent a
,i the home of Mrs. Ba-
.;. \, Mrs. Peter Haberln-
.tnwii, P a .

I,inny Pondelek, Mrs.
. li.u!, West Avenue, and

Mrs Stephen Pelertag
Ni.-holns KuWk, Perth
;.• t'uests rooently of

li Joseph Qergar, Beth-

. LeRoy Blmoiwn,
East Avenue. Brownies attending
include Ellen Bloom, Darlene
WMtbrook, Wendy and Nancy
Howell, Diane and Loma Blmon-
sen, Susan Schonwald, Patty Ros-
si, Cheryl Szenasl, Jean and Leona
Rodney and Mary Rowley.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Johnson.
West Avenue, have as a guest Mrs
Johnson's mother, Mrs! L P Wil-
liams, Mlddlesboro, Ky.

—The Tired Mothers Night Out
Association met Thursday night
at the home of Mrs. John Wllver-
dim?. West Avenue. Present were
Mrs. Lawrence Oray. Mrs. Albert
Bowers, Mrs. William Henry, Mrs.
Harry Howell, Mrs. David Balfour
Mrs. Raymond Moran, Mrs, w.
Burnham Gardner, Mrs. Hugh
Busehart.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mack,
East Avenue, visited in

:i residents who at-
iiiniicr for the Wood-
Mi.shlp Republican or-
it the Plnea In Metu-

d.iv night included Mrs.
ikr Mr. and Mrs. Her-

ii. Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
liaymond Moran, Mr.

„..» Krasovlp, Mr. and | N . Y o m ( h e w e e k e n d

' I U I j son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
d Mrs. Martin Qyukerl Mrs. Ronald Cavuller.
iicnory, West Avenue, ^-Julia Snyder, Meade Street

lust weekend of Mrs. '
..rniluT-ln-law and sls-
•ul Mrs. David Brough, telephone company.
•'" N. J, j —Crtimela Giordano, Charles

Sivvaren Home a n d ; Street, has accepted a position as
• :<• will hold a food sale icashier at the Mutual market.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wentz.
West Avenue, celebrated their flth
wedding annlversafy Sunday and
Mrs. Wentx' birthday. She has
Just returned Home from the Perth
Amboy Hospital after the birth of
a daughter.

—An Investiture service, for the
Sewaren Brownie troop will be
held Saturday, November 10 at
the home of Mrs. LeRoy Stmonsen,
East Avenue. The girls will re-
ceive their pins, and the mothers
are Invited,

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pahcoe,
638 West Avenue, celebrated the
first birthday of their son, Paul
Michael, with a family party at
their home Saturday. Present were
Mrs. Anna "runaway, Paul H. Pan-
oe, Miss Louise Pancoe. Richard
'ancoe, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bt»ta-

la and daughters, Monica and
Phyllis, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Salesky,
all(of Perth Amboy; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Schultz and son, Ronald,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Levins and
son, Bobby, South Amboy; Mrs.
William Balog and daughter, Pat-
ty, Hopelawn.

—The senior Girl Scout troop
of Sewaren will set up a baby-sit-
ting center In an empty classroom
in the basement of the Sewaren
school on Election Day to care
for children while their parents
vote. They will also push carriages
and walk dogs. A Scout leader will
be on duty as supervisor. The serv-
ice* Is free, will run from 10 A.M.
to 4 P.M., and Is offered by the
Scouts as part of their community
work.

—Charles Wentz, Woodbrldge
Avenue, has left for a week's visit
In Miami Beach, Fla,

AVENEL PERSONALS'
—The Rosary Society of 9t. An-

drew's Church will receive Holy
Communion In a group Sunday at
VM i o'clock mas*. The society

hold Its business
lay at 8 P. M. in tl

finiT. ' -

ceased relatives and friends at AH
Sou'.'i D*T
will also mm in
church SatuiHty «t 4:« A.M.. to
l P*v e for Pwth Ambojrwhm they

..
By Mr*.

DAVID DAVIS
15 Lenox Ave,

AVMMI

WO. 8-mO-R

iMatftM P. M , at the flrehouse.
4Wff iM'CIlpl Memorial V.F.W.

- T h e Avenel Parent-Teachers' P o a t wl11 m w t Tuesday at 8 P.M.,
Association will conduct two bake! l n * ' » H * t c U l b r o c m a ' C l u b

sales Election Dny starting at I

»

10 A. M. Mrs. rucnaru Metike Is
chairman of the bake sale to be
held In the whool basement and
Mrs. William Kubovetz Is chair-
man of the bake sale to be neld
In the Avenel-Colonla First Aid
Squad building, Avenel Street.

—The Pride of New Jersey
Council, Sons and Daughters of
Liberty, will meet tomorrow night
at 8 o'clock In the Avenel School
auditorium. Birthdays and anni-
versaries will be celebrated.

—The Young Ladles Sodality of
St. Andrew's Church will hold a
cake sale (n the church hall
Sunday, after each Mass. Jean
Cursl, prefect, asks all member^
to collect clean white material'
for the cancer dressing group and
magazines and comic books to be
donated to local hospitals, All do-
nations are to be turned in fit
the next meeting.

be held1 by
drill exercises will

the Avenel-Colonla
First Aid Squad, Tuesday, at 8
P. M., at the headquarters, Aven-
el Street.

—The 36th birthday of the Av-
enel Woman's Club will be cele-
brated at a meeting Wednesday
night In the Avenel School audi-
torium. The meeting will start at
7:45 P. M. Instead of 8:15 &s pre-
viously scheduled. Quests who will
attend the celebration will be Mrs.
C. Howard Sanborn, Olen Ridge,
president of the New Jersey State
Federation of Woman's Clubs and
Mrs. Arthur A. Overgaard, Fords,
Third District vice-president. The
Junior Woman's Club of Avenel
will present the program for the
evening,

—Members of the Holy Name
Society of St. Andrew's Church
will attend church tomorrow at 8
P.M., to pray together for de-

y , e Street,
has enjoyed a week's vacation
from her Job as operator at-tfce
th

ITRICK or TREAT DAYS"

. « C H O P E R ' S S
DTEOPRT

E
liin Street Woodhridge

0 SURPRISE BALLOONS!
Make a Purchase and Try Your

Luck With This Lineup . . .

1 ISA LL< IONS
contain slips good (or 100% off

8 BALLOONS
contain slips good for 50% off

16 BALLOONS
contain slips good for 30% off

32 BALLOONS
contain slips good for 20% off

40 BALLOONS
contain slips good for 10% off

EE!
he ('roam
( utH'S

l!ns Trans-
portation

li.tllouns

(';uidy

Movie
Tickets

p g
(Applies to C»»h Purchaser Only)

Open Thursday and Friday
Eveninj Till 9

CHOPER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

M\!N STREET WOODBKIIKIK

TRICK or TREAT DAYS"
--^Mystery Discounts^—

From 1 0 to 1 0 0 % OFF!
\ Hi each purchase you are entitled to pick a

U.Mn-y halloon which may contain a lucky

I'' tuimt from 10 to 100%!

Entire Purchase May Be Free!

THURSDAY
IIU1)AY

and

SVTUKDAY

FREE!!
• REFRESHMENTS

9 BUS TRANSPORTA-

TION

9 MOVIE TICKETS
ICE CREAM CONES

Iw .

I-'ATRA SPECIAL VALUES!!

25% OFF
til (.enuine Leather

• oats and Jackets

Slacks « Bermudas

Maternities • Blouses

OPEN TON1TE amM'lHDAY

EVENINGS'TIL *><>'< :L0(:K

t
for tluLhuly of Taste

I (uiidi -Charge
plan

join Our
Merchandise Club

TELEPHONE WO-«-««

—The Sisterhood ot the Congre-
gation Soni of Jacob will hold a
rummage sale November 12,13 and
14 at & store on Main Street.

i Woodbrldte, under the direction
of the Fire Com- < of Mrs. Louis Baiter. Donations
drill exercises Mon- j of second hand clothing and arti-

cles may be brought to the Avenel
Jewish Community Center, Lord
Street, Sunday between 10 A.M.
and noon, Mri. Baiter will also
make arrangement* to pick up
donations upon reQUMt.

Mr, and Mrs. John Hlvko and
daughter, Linda. Belvldere, were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Hlv-
ko's brother-inlaw and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. John Nellly, It Lenox
Avenue. j

—Qustaw Leldnw. 48 Lord:
Street, spent a day visiting at
Bridgeport and Hartford, Conn.

*-Mr. and Mrs. Bronislaus fty-
lielskl, 13 Fifth Ave., announces
he birth of a son October 28 at

Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—Mrs. Josie Weyiand, 36 Fifth
Avenue, was guest ot honor at a
surprise birthday party given by
the Knit and Purr Club at the
home of Mrs. Walter Peterson, 36
Park Avenue. Others present were
Mrs. Arthur Herman, Mrs. Paul
Russell, Mrs. Edward Koslc and
Mrs. David Davis.

—Miss Joanna Jane Artym, 341.
Harriet Street. Is on the presl
dent's list i t Jersey City State
Teaohers College.

—9t»nley A. Laddie, Avenel,
was niwnBd director of the New
Jersey State League of Masonic
Clubs and was Installed at Bergen-
field. Also attending was George
I Baker, Woodbrldge, a national
officer.

iiw soctata, fl'rt'"toy Party Given
front of the For Michael McAdam, 5
'" " COLONIA — Michael M<-A<UJn,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mc-
Adam, Wendy Road, celebrated
hl« fifth birthday at a party.

Que«U attending w m Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Blegen, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis' Blegen, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McAdam 8r., Mr. and Mrs.
Robert McAdam. all of Union
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
McAdam, Jr.. Secaucus.

BABT BAPTIZED
coLONU. ~ Tta infant

of Mr and Mrs. Arthur
Clarldge Place was
James Thomas, at St.
Church. Isettn, with ftrv
Raywood officiating. MrfrtlBf »<
the ceremony were tht
sponsors, Mrs.. Joseph tVfltt.
Philadelphia, Pa', and June*
OlfMon, Elisabeth. Open houM
was held at the Nolan home for,
friends and fnrpUy after the cete-

Imony. • *

THURS. - FRI. - SAT. - Nov. 1st, 2nd, 3rd
Gifts - Refreshments - Prizes • Discounts

A promotion planned in your interest by the following participating

members of the Woodbridge Businessmen's Association:

Modern Men's Shop Christensen's Dept, Store Lee's Hat Bar

Vivien's Kiddie Shop Choper's Dept. Store Shop Rite Super Mkt.

The Boot Shop Kay's Apparel Woodbridge Hardware

H & H Fashions Spark Auto Store

Frantell Sport Shop Platt Stationery

Terry Shops Shore's Luncheonette „ .. , , „ . T
J v Woodbridge Drive-In

N. Y. Restaurant Sails Jewelers Theatre

Martin Cleaners

Service Hardware

Mae Moon

"Trick or Treat SPECIALS"
Thursday, Friday aiui Saturday Only!

(OPEN TON1TE and FRIDAY TIL » P. M.I

Corduroy SHIRTS
4.88

S-T-R-E-T-OH SOX
3 for 2.50

Nationally'Advertted

White SHIRTS
3.44

Gabardine SI,AX
8.88

Flannel ROBES
5.88

SLEEVELESS

Orion SWEATERS
3.88

Tee Shirts and Boxer Shorts 3 for 1 . 7 5

PLUS MYSTERY DISCOUNTS!!

L

n
mmssHOP

I d MAI IT. W900MIDM
Fret Parklnf In Rear

With earh purchase you BM^
entitled to pick i balloon which

contain a discount frommay
10 TO 100% OFF!!

PLUS FREE GIFTS 1
Ice (ream (ones — Balloons, I
Movie Tickets — Refreshments. I _.

Bus Transportation ; I

. •. . . . — — — - J *

"Trick or Treat Days
At-

Borden's Surprise Center Army & Navy Store Mutual Super Market

STORES OPEN TONIGHT and FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9 O'CLOCK |

"TRICK or TREAT DAYS"
- At the Beautiful Now -

VIVIEN'S KIDDY SHOP
For Your Added Shopping Convenience

WE WILL BE OPEN TOMTE
AM) FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M.

MYSTERY DISCOUNTS
From

10™ 100% OFF
With each purchase, you are entitled to pick a
Mystery Balloon which may contain a lucky
discount from 10% to 100%!

YOUR ENTIRE PURCHASE MAY BE FREE!!
(Above dls«oimtsa|jply to cash purchases only)

Select from Such Nationally Advertised Brands as:
0 Bambury Coats

• Kaynee Boys' Wear

B O R D E N ' S Surprise Center
3 BIG DAYS - THURS. - FRI. & SAT.

t
- ^ - - ^ 1-.-B-, ICE CREAM CONES - MOVIE PASSESR E E ' CANDY

I X LJ l -J BALLOONS - BUS TRANSPORTATION

Make a Purchase and Try Your Luck with Our \

DISCOUNT PACKED BALLOONS
YOU CAIN WIN FROM

10 % v <• 100 « OFF!!
(Above discounts apply to rash purchases only)

VISIT OUR WONDERLAND OF
BRAND NEW FABRICS f

For Style-wise Sewing , . .

• BROCADES • JACQUARDS
All Over

• 60" WOOLENS • DRESS LACES |

;;:V:#1M,

• her Majesty
i Girls' Lingerie

* Mrs. Day's

• Carter's Underwear Baby Shoes

and Sleepers # Health-Tex
• Nitey Nite Sleepers polos and Suits

The Beautiful New

f Dresses by
Kate Greenaway
Cinderella,
Nannette and

: Tiny Tjiwn
t Popular Priced Snow-

suits & Winter Jackets

Tel. WO-8-U74

99 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE
Free Parking at Rear of Store

FREE!
•^ ICE CREAM CONES

^ BUS TRANSPORTA-
TION

ir MOVIE TICKETS

^BALLOONS

-fr REFRESHMENTS

And AJ1 Your Other Favorites!'

Just Arrived ! ! Brand New Shipment of

(,'.:

Bed Spread
Ensembles I CURTAINS BLANKETS

OPEN TONIGHT and FRIDA Y
' UNTIL NINE O'CLOCK

"// it Comes from llordens Vou Know that it's Good"

m BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER

84 Main Street (tom«r SCMI str»«t) Woodbrldge 8-303$
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LAFAYETTE ESTATES
Shine, Arlington Drive, on her Beth Qrou, dAUfthter of Mr, »nd
sixth birthday. I Mrs. Oeome Gross, Concannon

-Satnrdlf rnnlfil. Mr. and Drive. » « « !*»• •«» Su»n Bha*
Mrs. Victor Ollckman. Marie ] «*">. Jerry and Darlene Johansni.

, Road, wen ho.U to Mr. and Mr». \ Gloria Mi«l oneo Barbara Sab-
Mrs. Del ROBSO. Mr. and Mrs. H. Irvm« MartowlU, Snydrr Road, ****»• <*<* ^ b n ™ * ! Darlene

By T HELM A

DAVIDSON

23 Jonquil Clr.

Llbrrty 8-3207

—-H. Bruno, Shade Tree Com-
missioner of Metuchen, gave a
most informative talk on general
landscaping and gardening at the
meeting of the Lafayette Estates
Civic A^ocitttlon last Thursday.
More interesting and stimulating
meetings will be held in the fu-
ture, so be sure to come out to
all meeting*; participate in the
discussions and plans for our
community's welfare.

—All orders for shade trees
must be in by tomorrow. Send
your orders to Mrs. Nigel Crowley.
32 Concannon Drive, IX 9-1706.
Another source for the purchase
of trees is I. MarkowlU, 53 Snyder
Road. LI. 8-0964.

—The Woodbrldge merchants
will hold a "Trick or Treat" event
today and tomorrow. Free trans-
portation to and from Lafayette
Estates will be provided. The
buses will leave Ford Avenue and
Highland Terrace. 10:20 A. M.,
12:25, 1:40 and 3:15,P. M.

Two new additions to Lafayette
Estates this week. A baby girl,
Nancy Dell, seven pounds, eight
ounces, born to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Pryor. Hearthstone Ave-
nue, at the Perth Amboy Oen-
eral Hospital. The fifth daughter,
Laura, bom to Mr. and Mrs, Ger-
ald Sullivan, Inverness Terrace,
at the Jewish Memorial Hospital
New York City,

—Tommy Redmond, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Redmond, Con-
cannon Drive, marked his sixth
birthday twice. At home, his cele-
brants were Barry Gross, Teddy
Debrowski, Victor Johansen, bro-
thers, Billy and Johnny. Another
celebration was held at the home
of his grandmother, Mrs. James
Milliken. Bronx,

•—Jimmy, ion of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Kasper, Nina Corner, was
feted on his second birthday at an
afternoon party which Included
the following children: Michael
and Beatrice Del Rosso, Mary Ann
Mazinskl, from Lafayette Estates;
cousins, Patricia Lynch, Dumont;
Karen Ninesllng and Michael
Pulik, Hillside. In the evening
the well wishers were Mr. and
Mrs. M. Pullk. Hillside; Mr. and

Cthen, Mr. and Mrs Joseph Za- and to Mr. and Mra. Pred Spring-
halyk and daughter, Oarlene. I er, Snyder Road.

-Mrs. Victor Herder, Mildred) -Richard Otntry. Brandywine
Lane, tf stage manager for the
forthcoming production of "Burn-
Ing Bright," fay John Steinbeck, to
be given by The Merck Circle
Players, Woodbrldge. Anyone in
Lafayette Estates who is interest-! &>th birthday of Joyce PeUrs,
ed In participating in the groups'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
activities, please call Mrs. Herder, • Peters. Ford Avenue. Joyces

Road, took Mrs Oentry out for School 11.
dinner the evening of their 17th
wqddlng anniversary.

—A Halloween birthday party
combination was held for the sev-

LI. 8-6454. i guests were Arthur Foralatti.
. ,. „ j Elaine and Joseph Smorra, Linda
A buffet supper was served j £ ^ ^

Vl™*nLMTt?*™ and-Steven Kovac.; Jen, andNewfield, Fort Lee: Mr. and Mrs.
Boris Oreenberg, New York City;
Mr, Jacob Schwartzberg. Bronx;
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Orgel, Ker-

ihonksen; Mr. and Mrs. Dave Co-
hen, Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. Mel*

Scofield. Diane Ferris.
Brownie troop 59 was pre-

wlth » flag by P.T.A. of
The. members, of the

in nv»r«<! th-lT thank*
to all the Ufayette Estate m l - ;
dents for their splendid cooper* j
atlon in the purchase of overj
600 boxes of cookies. '

—Welcome to new residents of
Lafayette Estate*. Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrey GUirtt find son Brian, who
»re now lWn" In the new home;
at Inverness Terrace. ' j

—Dinner suests Monday tX the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard;
Llbby, Farmlnidale Road, w?re!

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rommell.

and Susan. Valley Stream, by
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Tobias Mor-
gen. Jonquil Circle.

—The celebration of the first
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael \Cantwell, Arlington Drive,
included dining out.

—The fifteenth wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mfs. Herman
Zederbaum. Mildred Lane, was
marked amid 'festivities which in-
cluded a dinner attended by Mr.
and Mrs. N. Zederbaum. Mr. and
Mrs. B. Zederbaum, Mr. and Mrs.
N. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. H. Lewis.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Oal-
lagher, Jr.. Arlington Drive, spent
the evening of their second wed-
ding anniversary as dinner guests
of" Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers,
Toms River.

—Happy Birthcay to Thomas
Molyneaux, "De Grasse Street;
John DiNicola, Concannon Drive;
Neil Pank, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Pank, Mllfran Lane.

—The birthday observance of
Alan Novak. Hearthstone Avenue,
Included Sunday dinner served to
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milan
Novak, Union.

—A Halloween party marked
the seventh birthday of Robert
Tallaksen. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Tallaksen, Hearthstone
Avenue. The party goers were
Robert Plrylis, Jimmy Maden,
Chuckie Koebel, Patty and Linda
N&valny, his sisters, Dorothy, Pa-
tricia , and Kathleen, cousin,
Frank Karnick. Mr. and Mrs. F.
Karnick and grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. JoHn Guire, were also
on hand.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Shine,
Metuchen, came to wish a "Happy
Birthday." to niece Peggy Shine,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James

Steven Doktor.
—Jayne Carr, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Bernard Carr, Arling-
ton Drive, wu feted on her third j Philadelphia,
birthday at t party attended by —Mr. and Mrs. ADgeto lorn-!

bardl. and children. Snydrtr Road,
spent Sundav visiting Mr. ant)
Mrs. Michael Prancoisi. Oranjre.
where they participated In trie
birthday celebration of their
daughter. Vickie. i

- M r and Mrs. James Gates.

Oall
and Barry Sudo, Debby and Kathy
Murphy, Mark Vastola and grand-
ma, Mrs, B. Carr, who came es-
pecially for the event from Phila-
delphia.

—Tony La Manna, Norfolk, Va..
surprised hia sister. Mrs. Harry | Arlington Drive, enjoyed lucky
Westcott, Glenwood Terrace, on thirteen years of marrlM* bl tfto-
her birthday. Therefore, the rest i ing out and seeing a show.
of the family gathered at the
Westcott home, Mr. and Mrs. T.

—A surprise party w»w fW*n In
honor of the birthday of Mr*.

glad to learn that she has under-
gone surgery successfully and Is
on the road to recovery at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—Mr. and Mfs. Frank Orslni,
Farmingdale Road, entertained at
Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs. S.
Qralnl, Lodi; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Warren and Miss Mary Cervoni,
Newbuffiti, N. ¥ .

-Mr. and Mrs. l ou i s Imbrog-
no, Jonquil Circle, spent the week-
end In Speaker Heights, Ohio,
whew they attended the silver
wedding anniversary celebration
of Mr. Imbrogno's sister and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. William
Leonettl.

—David Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. CMvln Smith. Brandywine
Road, had two elebrations mark-
in? his third hlrthday. A party
for the following children was
held Saturday afternoon: Robert,
Tommy, Christine and Nancy
Httuon, Jackie and JoAnne Lee-
man. Robert and Cathy Malcolm,
Kathy Springer, JoAnne Lesmann.
Dinner was served on Sunday to
"eraDdpartnts. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Cancellieu: Mrs. D. Lesmann and
daughters. JoAnne and Barbara
Anne, Mr. and Mrs. John Cancel-
llerw. TaU from For,t Lee. The
Smiths had as a week-end house*
guest. Mrs. Francis Liippl, Sunny-
side. L. I

Bazaar Dec. 8th
Planned by Guild

I.F.AP

ISELIN — Further plans were
made for the annual Church Ba-
iMt to be sponsored by the Young
Women's Guild and the Ladies'
Aid Society, •Occemtm ». at »v £6»U4ama atreet,.ttturned home from
cen,t Guild meeting. Two chairmen
Mrs. Harold Hanna and Mrs.
Charles Christensen were chosen
to represent each organization.

The bamr will be held from
ll:00-A.M. to 9 P.M. In the church
meeting rooms. Special features
and entertainment are planned for
the children. A fish pond, puppet
show, crab bag and of course, San-
ta Claus. are inoluded. There will
be someone In charge at all times
of a Nursery for the smaller chil-
dren.

A Lunch booth will be open from
11:30 A.M."to 1:00 PM. Hot dogs,
hamburgers and cold drinks will
be available From 6:30 to 7:30
a roast beef dinner will be served.

La Manna, South Orange; Mr. Jack Qulnn. Snrder Road, by Mr j DIRS WHILE OPERATING
and Mrs. C. Blacone. Mr. and_ and Mrs. R. Keane. Mr. and Mrs.! MODENA. Italy — An eye sur-
Mrs. Michael Dl Norslo. Newark: j J. William. Miss Vincinla Bow-' geon. Dr. Giuseppe Fontana. drop-
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Hahuka. i man. Mr. and Mr*. Mayer, and ped dead from a heart attack
Menlo Park. {Mrs. M. Hlldebnndt. ! while operating on a colleague's

—Participating In the party ob-', —The many friends of Mrs. eye. Another surgeon completed
serving the ninth birthday of Jack Pank, Milfran Lane, will be the operation.

\ Cancer Dressing Group
j To Meet Next Monday
j COLONIA ' - t h e next cancer
i dressing meeting of the Colonia
Club will be held on Monday, at
8 PM. at the Colonia Library.
Members are reminded to bring
any white goods they may have.

It has been announced that the

Woodbridge Oak<8 No
By OLADT8 E. SOANK

4»7 Lincoln Highway
Tel, LI-I-U79

—Donny Puma, 5 years old, 70

Perth Amboy Oenws) Hevpttal on
Sunday after recovering from an
appendectomy, Donny was a pa-
tient tn the hospital for 18 days.

—Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Cuthbertson,
1606 Oak Tree Road, were Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Maucerl and children,
Robert, Thomas, Joseph and Rose-
mary, Bird 'Avenue, and Robert
Scank, Lincoln Highway.

—Saturday evening guests at,
the home Of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Oreen, 74 Plymouth Drive, were
Mr. and Mrs. John Hendrlcks of
WaUrhung.

—Mr. and, Mrs. Patrick Fox,
Newark, were guests Saturday at
the home of Mr. and Mra. Walter
Huryk Wood Avenue. Sunday the
Huryks entertained Mrs. Sarah
Vellner, of the Bronx, at dinner.

—Mrs. Walter Kronen. Wood
Avenue, celebrated her birthday
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs, Phillip
Vella and son, Phillip and Mr.
and Mrs, Louis Hymd were her
guests. •

—Mr. and Mrs William Alberts,
34 Warren Street, were Riven a

at

and Mrs.

_ _ < " n f |tn( • 1

Mrs. Theodor,. , ,'" ...,
M"<- W u i i a m i V""1 Mr
Margaret HoauJ'. '• •>

«*nc l , s i
10th wedding
urdav O ,„,
"rank o m u i i s c i , , , , ""'
Carl Barono, Mi' ,' ;lli ̂
U n n U n d M , ';il'"

irl ̂

Joseph Wil i i l i m s ,,,' !»
—Mr. and M, •,,.'''''"'

» n d children (••i,,/''1'"'11'
a n d Billy, 21 w", •'"•
t ended a •

farewell party Friday night
annual talent and white elephant the home of Mr. and Mra. Howard
sale will be held November 19. Chandler, 33 Arthur Place. Mr.
Further details will be announced j and Mrs. Alberts are moving to

'later. 'New Hampshire Present were Mr

George B l h V r ' i . , , ; ' 1 ' (1;;

brated their ^i> ,":'i''""h-
v e r s a r y u n d John'[>,.', h*
nto third blrih.u.v "'

—Mr. and M;, ,...,.
drlck, Hlghlami- " "l"
gues t s of Mr. unlj v'''!"
s a l a s , Adams Kt-',.''' K'i[

ELECT 0 F H < m s

I8BLIN - T ( . , - M,.,
B o y Scorn Tinni, '„,','"";•*
erarw of Fnrri-i- •••
e lec ted officers ',•"•'
<»ent, Mrs. A1V:,. "K ln
President; Mrs K ' U • • • ' , !
ler; aecretary, M , , 'V1.1';.^
tre««urer, Mrs s , . ' . ' /

j c t r d party and s ' H i . i ' . .
[fit of the Troop u p V '"
by t h e Mothern <•••," v '"ri

'•t the V.PW n : " """Vl

' H i l l
.tim-

<TOVOTC
\ » _ Aa,^f> af

r The First Bank and Trust Company
believes that the strength and the stamina
of America are derived frdm our many
freedoms.

As we approach; the selection ot a Presi-
dent next Tuesday! our attention very nat-
urally is focused on our freedom to ̂ conduct
open elections—our freedom to place in*the
ballot box our preference for the man whom
we believe best able—and best dedicated"—
to guide our beloved country into a fulfill-
ment of its highest destiny.

i

We sincerely trust that every qualified
voter will assert his precious right—and
strengthen his precious heritjage—by going
to the polling booth on Tuesday to ejxpress
a preference. In this way, he will demon-
strate his interest in the welfare oPhis
country and his devotion in keeping alive
the ideals which free elections represent-
now and forever.

In casting this ballot, we must reaffirm,
too, a pledge that regardless of the elec-
tion's outcome we will stand, on principle,
steadfastly bejhind the victor. This is in
America's finest tradition, t<jo.

Bank with M the Semite*"

RANKAND TRUST COMB\NT
PKRTU AMBOY, N. J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

te to GRIFFITH'S Gil Shorn
of World-Famous Pianos

'The Piano You Want is Here, to
• Fit Your Home and Your Finances

Never before have we had so many fine pianos in so many famous
.makes and in 6uch attractive designs and finishes. The blond pianos are
very popular. The French Provincial design of both spinets and grand pianos
if a delight to anyone wishing to add sparkle and charm to a bving or music
room. Whether you are a virtuoso, a beginner, or just love music and fine
design in i piano you will surely find just what you want at the price you
!ctn afford at Griffiths. ~ *> *"

If you have been thinking about getting a new piano,you must no; miss d,i,
Fall showing at Griffiths. Perhaps your children are getting to the age wlmc
they should have a piano. Or perhaps you want a new style modern piano
for your home . . . You ask yourself, "What piano should I buy, where
should I select it?" You know it would be a good idea to get a dependable
well-known make from a reliable piano store.

) That is why you should come to Griffiths, where you can see and hear
BO many famous makes in many different styles and finishes.

You can compare one with the other without stepping outside the (iriftiih
warerooms. At Griffiths it is easy. Park your car on the lot back of our >[w.
You can buy on easy terms. And you get the assurance of Griffith i
throughout the years. Come in and look around.

THESTEINWAY HEPl'LEWHiTE
Aa 18tl> euitury Ejigluh dctiin ipinct »iib tk« fimow
Stnawiy action md tone, •ndltt giace at line «ij<t pro.
portkn of Cwip Hcp[J«"hiiB ciniioni. ObuiaaUi i i
wUul M whopa;, vilh beaci to milck.
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FRKNCU PROVINCIAL
O H a( a u ; (aa WarliB»i puua Tin H > . n lk> "ry
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iiilHMBea ai tka 1 drailun 1*«nd U| ihf pfe'j
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m SmiTHS Represent in Horn litsey tte h\Mm

STEINWAY.CHKKERING.WURUTZER.KIMBAU-WIBSI.HARDMAN
• MUSETTE .WINTER and many others '

THE HAMMOND ORGAN-tll L modtl.*at Griffith-Sal,,, Rtntol, ond Strvlco

"T/ie Music Center oj [yew Jersey"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
STEINWAY REPRESENTATIVES

PUIM. k*ik an «4 ««i la tb
•aala u» atiiUla « & at tat, tKluix gulao
»|W>i«l4<ii« k Nwlk htMfr . „

• t lAI OW COUPON fUOW-KU ©Vt AW .PWH-WDAY]

Gentlemen: 1 im lnt«f tted in;
Q A New SpinM PU»o
D A N^r Ap»rtm»iit-Sij« PUno
O A Nw Bdby Gr«id I W
D AUwdliiyCrMdPUno
D A C<XNHj»«d Upright PUno.
Q Your ReoUlfwebw* Plto
• A HimmoM Orpw

'
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KEASBEY
JohnsPTA
Bazaar Nov. 8

St. John's PTA will
bazaar November

m at 11 A. M. In the
auditorium. Mrs. James
,m l Mrs. John Petersen

.I,airmen of the affair.
i i r on will be served from
A M to 1:30 P. M., and
rj!vshments during the af-
,. »-itli Mrs. Nicholas Elko

a i l

,, |> M. a social will be ar
hv Mrs. Edward Seyler

v,, ; Sydney Dell.
.,i,> at the booths will be

: mdmade articles Includ-
mi.s1 sets, children's knitted

, ,i mittens, ties, apronaand
,,, i,ipfs. Holiday ntfvtiles

i be featured.
:,,nrl labts wttl otter tate-

: rin.s, .such as salads, baked
tilled cabbage rolls,' pies

, will be a wishing well for
,1 'rrn. Ticket* may be pur-
; ,,t the door.

iior Clubwomen
Joint Session

; A Joint meeting of
,-junior Women's Clubs o
,iul Woodbcidge was held
,i,(y in the library, with

r. Meyer Lnsky Open*
Dental Offke fo pordg

FORD8 - Dr. Meyer Lasky
announces the opening ot of-
fice* for the practice of Dentis-
try at 505 Ford Avenue, Roose-
'elt Estates.

Dr. Usky la a graduate of
New York University and the
Dental College of, Georgetown
University, class of 1940 He
served in the Army for over five
years with the rank of major.
On his dischaiRe from the Army
n 1945, he practiced dentistry
m Summit up to the present
time. Dr. Lasky recently pur-
chased the Home at the Ford
Avenue address and also resides
there.

HalhiveenWindowPainting
Contest Winners Announced

Warren Discusses
County Equipment

FORDS - Calling the 314-mlle
county road network one of the
most modern inter-municipal sys-
tems In the state, Freeholder Wil-
liam J. Warren said last night that
a progressive program by the
Board of Freeholders has provided
Middlesex County with money-
saving equipment for road mainte-
nance and repair, and for assur-
ing safer roads during the winter.

Describing how this year's coun-
ty appropriation of more than $1
million for roads and bridges Is
returned to the county's 25 muni-
cipalities, Mr. Warren reviewed
the extensive

FORDS—Store windows painted
by seventh and eighth grade stu*.
dents, a Halloween project spon-
sored by the Fords Lions Club,
were Judged Sunday and winners
announced by Louis Cyktor, chair-
man, as follows:

First prize, of ten dollars to Nor-
ma Hall for the.wlndow of Puhans'
Pharmacy; second prize of five dol-
lars toBobChapinskt, Walter Wy-
trul, John Alexander, Dunham In-
surance Company; third prize of
three dollars to Stephen Hofvath
and Ken JwodowtM, Cyktor'p
Liquor Store; fourth prl» of three
dollars to ft. Roman, J. Lesczuk
and M. Hazards, Mike's Barber
Shop. v

The Judge's committee consisted
of Lafayette W, Livingston, presi-

dent of the Fords Lions; Rev. 8artir
uel Constance of Our Lady of
Peace Church; R. Richard Krausa,
township commltteeman; Mrs.
John Eijan, president of the Wo-
man's Club of Fords; and Mrs.
James Clement, art department of
the Woman's Club.

CONVENTION DELEGATES
FORDS — Delegates to the New

Jersey State Convention of PTAs
at Atlantic City were Mrs. Jens
Jessen, 135 Ford Avenue, and Mrs.
Prank Yacklnous, Ford "Avenue.
Mrs. Jessen Is county vlce-presl
dent and Mrs. YaoWnous, presi-
dent of School 14 PTA. Mrs. W.
A. Holub, 110 Summit Avenue, and
Mrs. Lafayette W. Livingston. 15
Dunbar Avenue, were day visitors
to the Convention.

1946 road program
how the Board of

Prizes Awarded
By Jiggalettes

KEASBEY — The Jiggalettes
held a masquerade party Thurs-
day In the flrehouse. Mrs. Elvira
Boland won the prize for the
prettiest costume; Mrs. Mary
Dodo* for the funniest, ariS Mrs.
Marie Dlabik, the most original
Judging the contest was Zoltan
Papp,

Plans were completed for a
Christmas party to be held De-
cember 17 at Pheonbc Bar and
Grill, Metuchen.

The mystery prize, donated by
Mrs. Pat Bartos, was awarded to
Mrs. Ann Setcofey.

A Chinese auction will take
place at the November 15 meeting.

• - - • • - - * - • • — - -

• Tnth, president of the and outlined
î i), presiding.
members and officers were
...[ with corsates and in-

md refreshments served.
i, for the year were an

1 .is i l l New Jersey State
: • Delinquent Girls, Miss
Kmheln, chairman; (2
MISS Maureen Oioe, chair

snip will be held Sunday
Kurds Library from 1:3C
noon, with co-chalrmei
iiwem and Miss Maryann

i lie poster committee con-
••w Misses Beverly Miller,

I'.iifi. Eva HBdgl and Bar-
• . i l l i c i t .

:>i.-trict Round-Up will be
r 15 at the Reformed

House lnKeyport.
were made for a dance
d by the combined clubs
:• 29 Bt the 6t. Michael
mi, Perth Amboy. The

•!'•»• (rom Fords will Include
,.; i.in Vlncze, tickets, and
';!rr. decoration*. Wood'
<: ket chairman will be
:;da Patnol. The Misses
•otto and Bonnie Hawklm
:,iir:nen of decorations.
rt was given on College ,

.i October 30 at Douglass t r u c k s m o v e d a l o n * a t a v e | 7 l o w

rate of speed, Freeholder Warren
explained.

He noted the possible savings
and the Improved service available
through use of the new equipment.

• "We will have more men avail-
able, as a result, tor work In criti-
cal areas Instead of being assigned
to routine snow duty on the
trucks," Mr. Warren pointed out.

ii ii 9 Woodland Avenue, The freeholder said the spreader
If vd in the D. 8. Navy. His t* "additional evidence" of our ef-

Preeholders works to keep Its
maintenance and repair equip-
ment up to a standard "which is
always ahead of the increasing
strain on today's roads." '

Mr. Warren, who ik running for
re-election to the Board of Free-
holders on the Democratic ticket,
said that the recent purchase of

new spreading machine to re-
duce the danger of icy and slip-
pery roads "is typical of the meas-
ures we take each year to keep the
road department modern and up-
to-date."

Warren said the new equipment
will be attached to a truck and will
be able to move along at more
than 20 miles an hour, covering
the major county roadways with
rock salt and cinders.

"We who serve on the Board of
Freeholders view this addition as
another 'Important step taken by
the county to help speed our resi-
dents safely to their destinations
In all kinds of weather." Mr. War-
ren added.

In the past, salt'' and cinders
were spread on county roads by
work crews standing In the backs
of trucks and shoveling the ma-
terial on to the roads while the

ur Pfelfler, of the Wood-
. h-Junlors, gave a report

invention held at the
!:int Hotel, Trenton.

> IN NAVY
n — Alan Perdlrtandsen.
! i an dMrs. Oeorge Fer-
n 9 Woodland Avenue,

d In the O. 8. N*vy. His
address U; Alan Ferdin- ,(OrU to keep Middlesex County up

512 83 71. CO 153,
BAT, USNTC, Baln-

of DIstriM Arising from
FOMACH ULCE3S

o EXCESS ACID
RELIEF OR NO COST

y Trial Offer!

• ' >vu fiv« million pack*|<» »< "»
H AMD T R M t H f W r l**«b«mol<i

n n i | > l o u « o ( d U U fr
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to date and to Improve the coun-
ty's efficiency In meeting emergen-
cy problems brought on by condi-
tions beyond our control."

Prtce-flxlng Is laid to Salk vac-
cine makers.

, fitiiinm. TlintlMiiii. t p
. etc., <lMlo(M*wA«M.Aikfor
' M " which lull* ugUlni.

» » » l - - - - - -

'UBLIX Pharmacy
and

lERN'S Pharmacy

phone
rates are

LOW
Hartford.
Norfolk..

50*
70*
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tiler 6 I'M an I Sumfoyr 1 mil.
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FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(Note: For Insertions in the calendar, call

Mrs. William Romlg, Jr., 501 Crows Mill Road.

Valley 6-4562, before noon on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs. Romlg is correspondent lor Fords,

Hopelawn and Keasbey.)

NOVEMBER

1—Meeting of Ladies' Aid Society, Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

1—Jteettng'of Fords Memorial Post 6090, V.F.W.
2—Chatterbox Club meeting at home of Mrs. James Pltz-

patrick, 111 Crestview Road.
4—Cake sale at Lund's .Confectionery, Florida Grove Road,

Ladles Auxiliary, Hopelawn Memorial Post 1352, V. F. W.
4—Cake Bale In Library 7:30 A, M. to noon. Sub-Junior Woman's

Club of Fords.
5—Meeting of Altar Rosary Society, Our Lady of Peace Church.
5—Meeting "Candidates' Night," William J. Warren Associa-

tion, Scandinavian Hall.
5—Meeting of Prisc(lla Missionary Circle, g PM., Our Redeemer

., .Lutheran Church.
5—Meeffrig'bf'St. John's First Aid Squad. ••--•-
ft—Meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary, Keasbey Fire Company.
7—Meeting of Women's Guild, St. John's Episcopal Church.
8—Annual Bazaar, PTA St. John's Episcopal Church. ,
8—Spaghetti supper, Ladies" Auxiliary, Fords Memorial Post

6090 V.F.W. Hall. Public invited.
10—Meeting of the Little Woman's Club of Fords, Library

7 P. M.
11—Paper Drive, Hopelawn Fire Company.
12—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Memorial Post 6000,

VJ.W.
12—Meetlng of Fords Lions Club, Lopes' Restaurant.
13—Meeting of Keasbey Women's Democratic Club, Flrehouse.
12—"Prospective Members" party. Library 8 P. M. Junior Wo-

• man's Club of Fords.
13—Meeting at Ladles' Auxiliary, Fords Post 163, American

Legion.
13—Meeting of Better Schools Association, at the home of Mrs.

George Safety, 157 Liberty Street,
14—Executive Board Meeting, School 14 PTA.
16—Meeting of Fords PTA School 7.
15—Meeting of Jiggalettes in Keasbey Flrehouse.
Ifh-Hot Dog Sale, Hopelawn Home and School Association.
16—Turkey Raffle, Hopelawn Home and School Association.
19—Meeting of Mothers' Auxiliary, Fords-Clara Barton Little

League, Amboy Avenue Flrehouse.
S9—Meeting of Cub Pack 154 at School 14, Fords.
29—Meeting and Penny Saie, Hopalawn Home and School Asso-

ciation.
DECEMBER

7—Meeting of Kxempt Firemen, Keasbey Firehouse.
8- Square .Dance, Fords School 14, Junior Woman's Club.

29—Dance in St. Michael's Auditorium, Perth Amboy. Sub-
Juniors of Woodbridge and Fords. .

mm -m-m-m-in-m-m

IT'S SO WONDERFUL!
1 fiad my

OLDS FOR '37
h«s . host of e*tra-v«lu«
features that make It a
SMART1H BUY THAN BV1RI
G«

Croup Discusses
School Probk

PRIZE WINNER, NormaHall, 13, an eighth grade stodent at Our Lady of P w e School, Fords. Is
shown in front of the prize-winninit window she painted at Puhan's Pharmacy. Fords. The contest
was sponsored by the Fords Lions Club. With Norma In the picture Is l.ouix Cyktor. chairman

of the contest.

Activities Listed
By Jr. Clubwomen
FORDS — Mrs. Donald Drost

wtas appointed recording secre-
tary &J a meeting Wednesday of
the Junior Woman's Club of Fords.

Members attending the Third
District Supper.Conference were
Mrs. Chris Stockel, Mrs. Raymond
Bonalsky, Mrs. Andrew Nagy, Mrs.
Chris Miller, Mrs. John Gonyo and
Miss Dorothy Martin. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Harry Mil-
ler, advlsQr.

Miss Sally Springer, Braille
chairman, outlined a tentative
project for the year of malting
"dress-yourself" forms and smocks
for blind children.

Mrs. Bonalsky, American Home
chairman, reported the club has
six registered voting members out
of ten for 1956.

A prospective members party
will be held November 12 at 8
P. M. in the Library. Interested
.persons between the ages.of 18
and 35 aref Invited to attend.

A squart dance, with Walter
Cook, caller, will be given Decem-
ber 8 from 8:30 P. M. to 12:3Q
A. M. in School 14. Tickets may
be obtained from any member,

Mrs. Bonalsky was hospitality
chairman. The next meeting will
be November 28.

Hopelawn VFW Unit
To Observe Anniversary

HOPtfLAWN—The Ladles' Aux-
iliary, Hopelawn Memorial Post
1352, V. F. W., celebrated Its fifth
anniversary with a dinner In the
Stockholm Restaurant, gomervllte.

Presentation of five-year mem-
bership pins was made by Presi-
dent Mrs. Marge Pastor to Mrs.
Mary Thomas, Mrs. Mildred Blttch,
Mrs. Lee Lund, Mrs. Olga Semok,
Mrs. Helen Nemyo, Mrs. Eleanor
Czlnkota, Miss Ann Johnson, Mrs.
Betty Kozma, Mrs. Betty Estok,
Hopelawn; Mrs. Muriel Rasmussen,
Metuchen; and Mrs. Mary Smlsko,
Elizabeth.

TO SPONSOR EXHIBIT
FORDS — The Woman's Club

of Fords will sponsor an art* ex-
hibit during American Art Week,
November 6 to 14. Persons inter-
ested in exhibiting paintings in
any medium may contact Mrs.
Chester Baginskl, art chairman, 28
Dunbar Avenue, HI 2-1208, or
leave paintings at the Fords Li-
brary .no later than Nov. 5.

DANCE SCHEDULED
FORDS — The Senior Sodality

of Blessed Virgin Mary_ of Our
Lady of Peace Church will spon-
sor a fall dance, Saturday, from
8 to 12 "P. M. in the school annex.
Music, will be furnished by the
King's men.

Halloween Party
Held by Cub Pack
FORDS—Members of Cab Pack

154 were hosts at a Halloween
party at School 14. First prize
was .awarded to Robert Livingston
for the most original costume
second to Theodore Schwartz for
the scariest, and third to Michae
Hayes for the funniest.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Furla and
son, Sam, won the dressmaking
contest. The cracker-eating con-
test was won by Michael Adel-
man; ballodn-blowing by Sandy
Hart; not-laughing, by Mj-s. Flor
ence Burda; flour-eating, by John
Devall; apple-on-a-string, by Ed
ward Burda.

Mrs. George Van Dalen volun
teered to serve as Den Mothei
to Den fl. Refreshments -wen
served by the Pack Committee.

Dress inspection by Boy Scout
Commissioner Ben Mark, will be
featured' at the November 2
meeting.

FORDS — Township Treasurer
harlra J. Alexander, president of
e William J. Warren Association,

nnounced the next meeting,
Candidates Night," will be held
t Scandinavian Hall, 524 New
Irumwtck Avenue, Monday, at 8
'.M. Congressional, County and

ftl candidates have been invited
speak. Tax Collector Michael

'ralner will be master of cere-
ionics.
County Clerk M. Joseph Duffy,

Mayor Hugh B Qulgley. Munici-
al Chairman Joseph Somers
'ownship Attoiney Nathan Dun"
ownship Engineer Howard Madi-

on and Democratic County Chair-
man Thomas H. Lee will attend
he meeting.

The general public is invited.
lefreshmenU will be served.

RETURNS ASKED
HOPELAWN—Holders of book;

for the turkey raffle sponsored b5
the Hopelawn ,Home and Schoo
Association are requested to mak<
returns Tuesday to Mrs. Marg
Racin or Mrs. Joseph Wishney, co
chairmen.

Candidates Night
Scheduled Monday

HOPEIAWN — Classroom 1
blrma vrre freely discussed

(J conference of teachers and
•nts at the afternoon tea of
Hopelawn Home and School.
•intion Thursday. Miss Mart
Fee, principal, and member*
'he faculty, were p r i n t e d by]
tohn Tlmko. president.

The principal speaker,
fulls Larson, first presldeot
hold off Ice in the organisation,}
Introduced by Mt*s Fee.

A welcome WAS extended
Mrs: Frank YuhMZ. Mrs.
^milne and Mrs. John Edll,
members.

Mrs. Edward Williams t u 1
xiintcd chairman of a penny I
o be held November 29, Mrs. 1
nan Kubinak In co-chalrauuir

Mrs. Domtnick Ruffo and
vile had Bobal will be co-chaiiinof i
if n hot dog sale, date to bt ani
lounced. Delegate to the Hope41
awn Alliance, Mrs. Steven "-*'*
lary, reported on the hlghwi#'f
;ituatinn to dat*.

The drawing in the turkey
ponsored by the orgai

will be held November ID,
iM.. in the auditorium,
ler need not be present to
he award. • •

Attendance, prize was won
Mrs. Maoeo's 3A class.
Dolores Bilbao won the dark
prtee.

Birthdays of the following
jers were celebrated: Miss
Jaffe, Mrs. Prank Baron,
Peter Plnelli. Mrs. Alex Sak,
Joseph Wishney.

The hospitality c o m m i t t e e
headed by Bits. Plnelli,
Mrs. Joseph De Angelo, Mm.
en Stankewk*. Mrs. Ruflo.
John Tlbak, Mrs. Julian
and Mrs. John Konar.

CAKE SALE SUNDAY
HOPELAWN—The Ladies' Aux

Mary, Memorial Post 1352, V. F
W., will sponsor a public cake sal
Sunday in Lund's Confectionery

lorida Grove Road.

HOUSE GUESTS
FORDS — Mrs. Earl D. Smith,

Plalawell, Mich, and Mrs. Lee
Shult8, Avoca, N. Y., are visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Lafayette W. Livingston, 15 Dun-
bar Avenue.

ThisisYourLife' jf|
frogram l
MENLO PARK TERRACE —*

"This is Your Life," Is the subject
of the program for the next meet-
ing of the Metwood Chapter of
Women's American ORT (organ-
ization for rehabilitation through
trainingi on November 8, 8:30 P..
M. at the Metuchen Jewish Center,
An unsuspecting member of thft
chapter will have her life reviewed
and will receive mementos of the
evening.

Chairman of the program is Mrs.
Saul Zuckerbrod assisted by Mrs,
Irwln Wurtzel. The latter will por-
tray the part of Ralph Edwards as
seen on television.

A membership tea today will be
held at the home of Mrs. Sidney
Bartell, 89 dwarthmore Terrace.
Women Interested in this group
are Invited.

Qraltmann i
495 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE_ FORDS

PHONE VA-8-JJ96

Distinctive Gifts — Greeting Cards
For All Occasions

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA I

L
Engagement

Wedding
and Social

Announcements

JEWELRY
LUGGAGE

Hummel Figure*

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAT PLAN

Shower
Wedding

and Birth
Accessories

1

styled

FREDRIC'S
PERMANENT

WAVE

SPECIALS!

Complete

VALUED
TO $15.0«

Fredric and Six Operators to Serve You

FREDRIC
Your Hairdresser

Elm Ave., Rafcway - Tel. 4^7-9883

SBf

MAKE THIS SEASON
THE GAYEST EVER!

Come to Arthur Murray's now and /earn
the secret to fun and good times

THERE'S* A LOT of holiday par-
ties commg. Are you ready for
diem? You'll have more fun.. .
be mow popular ifeyour danc-
ing is up to ,th« minute. Come
to Arthur Murray's tiow and let
oat of his wlonwd experts make

Studios Open

you a sought-after partner. It's
quick and easy the Arthur Mur-
ray Way and surprisingly inex-
pensive. But do it now. ..don'l
wait 'til it's too l«te. Holiday*
will soon behere. Our studio*
are Open from 10 AH to 10 rH,\

Election Day

ARTHUR MURRAY
I NIW BRUNSWICK STUDIO
.327 G««B« StfMt, Cor. liberty, CHarHr 7-o171
' NEWARK-106 Holwy Strwt, MArk«| M l 5 1

I an tells
CL0THIN6 m m

Boys' Retf. 9/J5

CORDUROY

PANTS

Thickset
liirduroj
BurUnc-
ton Mills

Girls Values to 7.95

CHUBBY

DRESSES
• Sub-teens

and Teens

• Others (o
3.99 2.99

Boys and Girls 11.95

3 PC. NYLON .

Snowsuits

• IxcepUon-
tioiuOIy :
W«I1 Mude

• S i m 3-«X

Ladles' Reg. 7.95

ALL WOOL

SKIRTS
• Hurry down

for this buy

oW
WML,

Always plenty or FREE PARKING ftt »ll itorea.
NKWAR

McPutar
cur city si.;
Dally * m. to «.

ROSKLLK;
lt» Bt. CXoriM Avt.

bet. Woo' *

NADDL* MBQOKt
1ZJ Midhnl An.
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WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP VOTERS!
PERFORMANCE and PROGRESS!THE

DEMOCRATIC
ADMINISTRATION Of

I N M I D D L E S E X C O U N T Y ' S LARGEST M U N I C I P A L I T Y

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF YOUR ALERT AND VIGOROUS DEMOCRATIC ADMINISTRATION!!

BETTER POLICE PROTECTION
74 Trasntd Offietn - I Patrol Cm - * Modern TwoWiy Radio and Teletype System - An Expanded Motorcycle Pofril $yi-

tsa - fat Aid Sqvods Equipped with Two-Way Radio Systems - 40 School Craning Guards - Police Pistol Range.

BETTER SANITATION SERVICE
A T»wmMa-wl«k Three Weekly Collections by 16 Modern Tracki

,' M y Paid For - Cowftwt and Efficient Personnel

FT;

SUPERVISED RECREATION
21 Playground! - 5 Wading Pools - 12 Baseball and Softball Fields -
Modern Jieygmnd Equipment - Ttnnii Courts - 98 Oraamied. leonv—
Total Playground Attendance of Over 100,000 Children Supervised by 22
Supervisors - S Teen-Age Centers - Block Dances.

P
E
R
F
O
R
M
A
N
C
E NEW INCINERATOR

Completed in 1955

To End the Infamon, Insanitary

Republican Garbage Damn

P
R
O
G
R
E
S
S BETTER ROADS

59 Miles ef New Macadomlied Roads - US Miles of Improved Roads -
2,950 Newly Erected Street Sigm - 104,422 Feet of New Stem towers -
35 Units of Modern Equipment All Paid For - Repair Shop - Snow Re-
moval Equipment For All Trucks.

U I 11 ̂  I
MORE BUS SERVICE!! BETTER SEWAGE CONTROL!! BETTER STREET LIGHTING!!
Planning Board - - Housing For Veterans-- Public Housing - - Parking Commission - - Storm Water Control - -

Better Business Procedures - - Planned Road Program - - Library Aid - - Municipal Services

PROSPERITY!
OVER $8,000,000.00

hi Industrie! Construction Permits Issued During Democratic Administration NEW SEWAGE DISPOSAL PLANT
COMPLETED IN 1956

EMPLOYMENT!
Desirable Industry Encouraged to locate in ^

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

THESE THREE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES ARE PLEDGED to continue good, sound, economic and progreuive government at the lowest powfele out and to achieve new inel d*«iraUe Jlyvemanh •««*» y«*r
• giving you, the Taxpayer, all possible necessities and services within the limits of sound bvtirteM policies.

VOTE
D
E
M
O
c ••••

R
;- A,

T

ELECT
THESE

CAPABLE
r M
TOWNSHIP

COMMITTEE
EDWARD J. KATH

lit HIM COMMiniEMAN

- W900BWW PMP[I

R. RJCHAK) KRAUSS

M «Mtt ceMMITTtUUN
H I M , NQPIUWN, KU1BW,

COLONIA '

ELECTION
M Y

Nov. 6,1956
|LMER DRAGO5

COJNWniEMAN
| WU, M M U HOUSI

muum HIISNTS,

I
H
E

m? *,

AN ADMINISTRATION OF ACCOMP
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^julCafo Party
ty Howry* "'

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1056

t l , . : ,n. ii
r tlw' I W
•s church
hnlll''. 1 0

s. Charles Pega
;nfd patty spon-
iy society of St.

held at Mrs.

,.1,1

Fischer WM winner
Rward arp,

Unyrlcn, Mm. Oflorje
Snel Crawford arid

,,; anmewftld.
(,f the table prizes were
virrliik, Mrs. Vincent
M is . John Till. Mrs, R.

<\ Mrs, William Larsen

L NOTICES

STATS

date
30. 1

dutlea

il Service,

closing

lona.

for filing

ipply t« Depart-
«, State House.

.Icrwy.
:lir cltinnt, 11 monthi

.wiishlp ol WoodbrKWe.

Foreman, 8»l*ry, MHO p<

I.-L. 11/1. », 15/51

LEOAI, NOTICES
FAOE FIFTEEN

- — •Ituate, lylnH and heine
ro,MPSffiR " Woo^rldge in h!•ounty of Mlddlewx and -•

BKi'tMNmo at the corner formed by
;h* Interaction of the southerly e l "

Greenwood Street with the enit-
IA rL. "M o f S t °«orne» Avenue, ai

«ato Greenwood Strent »nd "
re laid down on n
"Map of St. George's "Man'or.
In Woodbrldge, Middlesex
T. i'r l*y." running, thence

i ... ' M ^*nn w mlnuten East
along the wutherly aide line of Qreen-

' A . ! ' ! 1 . " " td a point
minute

South « degreei 25 minutes East 120,
feet to » point; thence (4) North 80
degreei 3S minutes Went 88 JO feet to a
Jplnt on th« easterly side line of 6t

oeorgea Avenue, ai now defined; thenci
(5) North 15 degrees 2S minutes Wes
Blpni the easterly side line of 8t

Avenue, as now defined, 113,63
•o «n nnulr point; thence (6) stl

along the easterly aide line ot 8
ueorgea Avenue,' aa now defined, Nortl

NOTICE
..,(• that TOT HCJVIH, INC
,.,'i in the TOTOttlp Com
. , rnwnshlp Of Wpodbrtdge,

.,.. of Plenary SUtall Coti
i H-rnte «O-M, heretofore

li, :,.II nnd Anton Magyar fo
, ,-t>ri at. Circle to Hifhwa;

,,.M,iin Street, Woodbrldgi
: .1,1), of WOodbrUlge. N. J.

if any. iheuM b« made
n, writing to: B. J. Dunl
„, Clerk, Woodbrldge, N.
,.•(11

1IOVEN. INC.
i s vtneula, Pr»»,
i V Hoapodar, Sec.
il 1 5S«

Miuntj Surni i tc ' i Court
l.F TO CRED1TOM
„ hollo and Ann* Peanwn,

,.t Peter PouohUlo, de-
liri-.ilon of l l n t r I . Brown,
r Hi'' County Of MtddUaci,

notice to th* owtltort of
ir Fonch»ll«, to brini In

demand! MM dt lmi
.. Mtf of tb* t»id dactued,

r irnrmatloQ, within si*
, 'hii date or they will be
-,-,! «r iiny action therefor
., i (1 EiecuttlML

•in-r 18th. \9tt.
MARY POWHXLLO,
ANNA PIARBOK.

Ixacutrtces.

J .

Attorney.
I -1. 10/33: 11/1. t. 15/1954

, no defined, North
»» mtn'tWe VWest, 3871) feet to ginning,

a point, said nolnt b»lng the point or Polling Place
place of BKaiNMlfa

N also known as Lots t throng]
7. Block 848-C, on a pertain mBp en
titled "Map of at, OwwRes Munor, sir
listed In Woomirtdgf rown»hln, MliMli
aex County, New Jersey. June, 1813
*hich map 1» filed In the Middlesex
County Clerk's Oflct as Map No. M7,
Pile STB.

Being thr premises commonly hnowi
and de«l«nat«rt us No. 10M-1020 8i
OporB«« Airenue, Avene), N. J

The nniuoilnute amount of the Jud
ment to he satisfied by said sale li the
•urn ot Ten thousand, three hundred
MTonty-flre Dollaja (410.379.00) together
wl'h the wnU of this sale.

Together with all and slnglulsr the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywlae Appertaining

ROBERT H

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

MCONO WARD-rtR»* DISTRICT
Compnalng ail 6f K«*sbey. All «I

he ward south of Lehiffi Valley R»U-
ofta traolcs.
PolUng Place: Reailwy SthooL

SECOND WARD—SKCONp Dttf RICT
Beginning at the Intersection of the

enter line of the Lehlgh Valley Rail-
to»d wtth tha center line of Plorldn
Oro« Road, theno* northerly along
:«nter line of Florida urove Road to
ie intersection at. center of Jiorlda
ro»» RoaJ, wlth/lhe center line of
rtst Pond Road, fhence westerly along

the center line of Weat Pond Road to a
point, mid point being the Intersection
of the center line of Went Pond Road
with a line drawn 400 feet westerly
rom and parallel to Pennsylvania Aw-

uue aa laid out, thrncr nouthorly alonn
wld line to a point. The noHhuist cor-
ner of property bolonnijn to St. Mary's
Church and also the northwest corner
f property known as Wnsii.ngton
JelghU. thence southerly along the
boundary line of Washington Heights
and Church property to s corner of
«me, thence easterly along said
boundary Una to a corner of samp,
thence southerly alonn nald boundary
line of said property to the center !ln«
of Kew BrunswlcX Avenue, thattce east-
erly along center line of N»w Bruns-
wick Ayenue, to the oenter line of
Pennsylvania Avenue, as laid out south
-' Nci; Brunswick Avenue, thence

southerly along line of said Pennayl-
va.nla Avenue to the oenter of the
Lahlgh Valley Railroad, thence easterly
•long the center line of Lehlgh Valley
Railroad to the point Or place or be-

ol Chain O'HIH Road; thence in a
general Easterly direction along the
center line of Chain OHM Rond to
the prolongation Westerly of the divid-
ing line between Blocks 388-A and
M1-O; thence Southeasterly along the
dividing line between Blocka M8-A
M1-G. 3M-B and M7-H to the South-
east aide of Henry Place BS shown oi,
Jheet #M, WjweTBHflge Township Ta«
Map; thence Northeasterly along the
UviiJIrtR llnr between mocks Mi-H. Mi,
187-1 snd 3M-O to a point mid corner,
iald cornw bfinK the southeast corner
if Lot 11. Block 387-1; thence Boith-
:astoriy along the Northerly line of
Development known n Wesfbur". 3*"'
tlon SI. and the Southerly line of
Block* 394-K, 394-J. and the prolong*
tlon of said line, Southeasterly to the
Northwesterly Rl«ht of Way line ol the
Port Rpndlns Railroad; thence Nortn-
easterly along the Westerly line ol the
Port Reading Railroad Right of Wsy
to the center line of St. George's Ave-
nue and the point or place of Be-
ginning.

BEINO the remaining portion n
Second Ward, Seventh District, to be
known as Second Ward, Seventh BIs-
trlct.

foiling Place: School No. 2, Outlook
Avenue, Cnlonla, N. J.

SECOND WARU-BIGHTH DISTRICT
BEOINNINd at a point In ',he East-

erly Right of Way line of the Ne*
Jersey (Jarden State Parkway, Re if4
with the Westerly line of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Right of Way; ihencr

along th* Wtaterly Right of Way line
of said Parkway, Rt. #4, to the point
of Intersection wtth the center line of

Hopelawn Schbol.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
Jersey 8t»t« Parkway,' m #4 to ih<
cenwt line of New Dover Road; thenc
Southeaster!

Jam** Place; thence Weaterly along the I New Dover
enter line of James Place to lta Inter

section With the e«nt*r line of Wood
Avenut nr Mutton Hollow Road; thence
Southerly and Southeasterly along the
center line ol Wood Avenue or Mihton
Hollow Road to the Weaterly Right of
way 1IM of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Right of Way and the point or place
of Beginning

BltJlO a portion of Second W-rd,
Eighth District, to be known as 8econd
Ward, Tftlrttenth DUtrtct.

rolling Place: School #IJ, P*r»hh.»
Annue, Isclia, N. 1,

•1 along
Road ai

the center line o;
and Its prolongation

BRCOND WARD—FOURTERNT1I
DISTRICT

BHOINNINO at the point of Inter
section with the center line of Wood
Avenue, or Mutton Hollow Rond with
the canter line of Jams» Place; thence.
Northerly along the center line of Woott
Avenue or Mutton Hollow Road, the
ooundary line between Woodbrtdse nnd
Rdlton Townships to a point ion feet
«uth of thr aotitherly line of New
Oover Road; thence Easlcrlv pHr»ll«
with Hew Dover Road and 100 frnt
ionih from same to a point In the
Wettwly line of the New Jersey Htaf
.-arkway. Rt. #4; thence Southerly
ilotig the Westerly Right .of Way line
of said Pafkway, Rt. #4, to the pol.i
of Intersection with the center lln? n
James Place, thence Westerly along thi
entnr line of James Place to the cente

Northerly and Northeasterly along tlie ! line of Wood Avenue or Mutton Hollow

(HORDE L LOMBARDI,
Attorney.

I.-L. 11 1. 8. 15, J1/19M

JAMISON.
BherlfT

151.62

NOTICE
la hereby given that the District Elec-
tion Board IB and for the Township
of Woodbrldge will alt at places herein.
after

> ( minlv Suirvgatr'i Court
I UK TO CREDITORS
i Ci.itello. AdoUnlatrator of

- custello, ST., «c*aMd. by
• ' Flmer E Brown. Surrogate

i'v of Mlddltaei, hereby
, '.i !l>r i rfilltors of the laid

\ custello. 8r., to bring In
:,!!,,vmls and claims against
1 the «ald daeaased. under

1 miiitioii, within slj months
•...if or they will to forever

,, notion ttrtrefor against
1 '.mlnlitntor.
, • ,hrr 8th. 1W«.

t'HO MAS J. COSTtlXO,
Administrator.

\ winter, Es<i«.,
. • T C I .

.• ••• N J .

Attorneys.
II , . 10/lpTa. li;

NOTICE
!:• :"hv Klven that the fol-
i-,'d ordinance was Intro-

,..ifj.e<l on flrlt reading at a
• 'he Township Committee

U|> uf Woodbrldt|e. In thf
Mi'l<llrK«. N«w Jeraey. held

.lav of October. 1»M. and
•.-(litiance will be taken up

i ^deration and final pas-
M'finiii of wild Township
• i !><> held at It* meeting

•• MiMiiorlal Munlclnal Bulld-
"Ibrldte. New Jersey, on

.: November. I95« at 8.00
ir ,is soon thereafter as

ui tie rcirhed. at which
i• v .ill persons who may

. •:,. rrm will \>t clven an
, 'ii' heard concerning the

II J DUN1OAN,
Township Clerk

>\ • y 10 AMEND AH OR
-; I HI ED "AN ORDINANCE
; '1 SALARY AND WAGE

I CERTAIN OFFICIALS
H i t . TrMK AND PART

" ' . I Y K E S OF THE TOWN

THE TOWN-!

n designated on
TOMDAY. NOVEMBER fl,

betwwn tha koun of 7:00 A. M. and
1:00 P. M., Eastern Standard Time, for
the putpoae of conducting a

OWIBAL ELECTION
to rate upon candidates for the follow-
ing of 11CM:

President of the United States
Vie* President of the United States
Member of the House oi Representa-

tive*
I Sheriff
] Members to the Board of Chosen

Freehold*™
Three 111 Members of the Township

Committee, one member from each ol
the three wards.

Seven (7) Truateet of Free School
Landi.

And to vote upon the following State
Queatlons:

8TATK PUBLIC QUESTION NO. 1
Shall tha amendment of Article VII

Section II, paragraph 1 of the Consti-
tution to HI the terms of aherlffa a
3 yean Instead of 3 yean, be approved

STATE PUBLIC QUB8TION NO. J
Shall the amendment ol Article VII

Section I. paragraph 1 of the Const I tu
tutlon In the following lorn, "Properti
shall be assessed lor taxation undei
general laws and by uniform rules, A
real property asaeaaed and taxed local 1
or by the State for sllounent and pay-
ment to ta'lng districts shall be at-
netted according to the tame standart
of value; and such real property sha
be taiad at the general tax rate o
trie tanln*: district tn whlcM the prop
erty Is situated, for the u»e of such
taxing district. The Legislature may

SECOND WARD—THIRD DISTRICT
Comprising southern l"orfs. All thac

tract lylnK north of the Lehlgh Vallet
Railroad tracks west of Crows Mill
Road and south of King deorge'a Poat

Polling Place: Fords Flrehonse, Corri
elle Street, Fords.

SECOND WARD—FOURTH DISTRICT
Comprising centra] Fords. All that

tract lying north of King Oaorge's Post
Road, lying between the Edlton Town-
shlp Una and the boundary ol the First
Ward, and lying south of a northerly

oundary described as follows;
Beginning at a point In tb« Edison

ne 100 feet north ol the northerly
ln» of Fifth Street; thence easterly-
in<t 100 feet north of Fifth Street
iroaslng Grant Avenue to the northerly
Ine of Fords Terrace No. 1; thence
lortherly along the same to an angle;
hence easterly along a northerly line
if Fords Terrace. No. 1. to the center
if Mary Avenue; thence northerly along
he center of Mary Avenue, to a point
100 feet north of the northerly line of
•'Itmsn Avenue, thence easterly and
100 feet to Poplar 8treet. and continu-
ing in the same course to the boundary
if the First Ward.

Polling Place: Old fords School No. 7

Right of Way line of the said Parkway
Rt. #4, to the center line of New Dover
Roati; thence Easterly and Southeiat-
erly along the center line of New novw
Road to the point of Intersection <•
SflHH With the prolonmitlin Northern
o* the Easterly line of Block 110-F.
thence Southerly along the E.iF'pri
Una of Block 479-F to thr point ol
intersection of same with the North«rly
line of Block 447-L; thence Easterly
along the Northerly line of Blook 447-L
.o the center line of MlddlPWK Avimup;
.hence Snutherh and Southeasterly
ilong the center line of Middlesex Avu-
me to the Westerly Eight of Way line

of the Pennsylvania Railroad Right of
Way; thence Southwesterly along the
Weaterly line of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Right of Way line to Us Intersec-
;lon with the Easterly line of the New
Jersey State Parkway. Rt. #4 and -.ho
point or place ot BeRinnlntf.

BEINO » portion of the H«:ond Ward,
Eighth District, to be known as Second
Ward, .Eighth District.

Polling Place: School No. II, Perching
Avenue, Iselln.

Rond to the point or place of Be
:intiln({.

BEINO a portion of the Second Ward
Klulith District, to be known aa Secom
V̂urri. Fourteenth District.
foiling Place: lUrdlng Avenue, Fire

mult, itteltn, N. J.

LKUAL NOTICES

Souihcaautrly to the point of Intersun
tlon with th* Easterly line of Rlori
47»-F; thence Southerly along thi
Easterly line of Block 478-F to thi
Northerly line of Blor* 447-L; thfncr
laetetljp along the Norther!;' llnr
f Block 441-L crossing MliMiewr
veno« and along the Northerly Mnf

of Blocks 44H-J 441 K, 4M-I, 44S-M
WB-O and 44t-H to thr Westerly
line of Block 450. thence Souther!'
ilong the Westerly line of Block 4V
o the Northerly line In Block 440-1
thence Easterly along the N o r i h w
line of Block 449-1 cro«!n< Unbolt
Highway u> the Westerly or Northwest
rly Rlgha of Way line ot thf Pennsvi-
'snla Railroad; ihfwct Northeas:frl'

along thf Westerly or Northwfstrrl
Right of Wsy line of th«.Prnnsylv,inl
Railroad to It* Intersection with tin
iBove mentioned boundary line hr
ween the City of Rahwty and thf

Township of Woodbrldge snd th* IKIIIV
>r place of Begiaitlnt

BB1NO knnwn ss a portion of Dlv
trlct 7, Second Ward to he known n.
Hsirlct IS, 8econd Ward.

Pulling Pb>r«: School Nil. II, Outlook
Vvenue, Calonla, N. i.

Borough of OarUnt; thence, (10>
lasUrly and Southvaitirl; along salt
Vnindary line acro» the Central Rail-
road to the point of inMraactloa o.'
aid Boundary llnr with the prolonra
Ion Northeasterly of vh» Ctnt«r line
if Turner Stre«t; thence, (11) South
vesttrly along the said pmlongatloi
ind the Center line of Turner Stree
nd the prolongation BtmthwcaMtV* tf
hf Centfir )lnr of Turner Street to rht

t>olnt of Intersection of the same witl
he Southerly line of Port BVailni
lallroad. Dock Tardi; thence, 113
louthoaaterly along thf Southerly llnr
of the Port Readlrtg Dock Prop«rt)
o th« Westerly llni of Statan Islam.

loiitid snd the Point or place of be-
•Inning

rolllm Plare: Port Rradlnt Srbnnl.

Tlimil WARD— 8M ONl» DISTRICT
BIOINNINO at a rmlm In 8t Oorge

^v«tllle where aamf Is Intersected b-
he Port Reading Rnllroad. snd fron

said beglnnlnii point running norther!'
ilon« ih* center line of St Oooriir
Avenue to a point bring IflO feel ens!
.if 0 S Highway Rmite No I.
northerly along s line which Is 100 fee'
eaiterlv and parallel to V a Hlithws
Route No. 1 to a point In thf centf
Una of Woodhrldne Avenue; then
northerly along thf cm!«r line o

SECOND WARD, SIXIKENTH DlST
BEOINNINO at the point of lntersec

tlon of the cental line of the Port

LEGAL NOTICES

easterly Right ot Way line of
ennsylvanla Railroad and point
•lace of beginning

BEING \ portion of the Third
Hitrtct Five, to be known aa ,
Vsrd, Fifth DlHrinl |

foiling. Flirt: rirst Aid HolMiM,
Vvenel Street, Avenel, N. J. '

Sfc
Ml

I

BEGINNING at a point In
leorsies Avenue distant eaawrlT J
eet from U. 8 Hlnhway Route Ilo. Il
hence northerly along a line dlaUM >
•tsterly 100 feet tnd parallel to D. m '"
Tighway Route No ' to the eaaWf' 1
in« of Woortbrirtm- \vcmie; t b n M f
iorth*es(eriy alorn toe center IUM • ! {
A'ornibrldise A»>n«i to the center IlnaYj
if V. B Hwhmv Route ffl; th
lorthMstttrly nlonn the center HIM
J 8 Hlkhway Rout* No. 1 U>
loutherly hciiinrtsrv line of the

I

: n uthery alMi
niontc center line of fit*1

A»ennf to ttie [Mint or plao*,
^ l t l l l l ^

Pnllln« Placf: Avfnfl Flrehosst.
if

THIRD WARD, SliVKNTH IllSTRICt
_ _ .. , BEOINNINO at t point In the Wtiv*

Woodhrldge Avenue to Its Intersection I erly line of S'sten Islsnd Bound whajlfi
with the cfntrr line of U 8 HUhwat 'he same Is Intermctfd by the South- j

.. . *.to-la> Tina. n f | U * B ^ B * r>^..v l(^*- ^^tl.KJkah« 'Home No I. thf nee nnrtherly alnn»
cftitfr lln* of U 8 Highway Routf

Reading Railroad With the dlvldlnu line I No 1 to the Prtuitiylvanla Railroad.

Klnf George's Road.

SECOND WAHU—FIFTEENTH
DISTRICT

BEOINNINO at a point in the Wenr-
rly line of the Pennsylvania Railroad

m h t f W h th l It

between Edison and Woodbridge Town
ships; thence, southerly along the talC
dividing Una to a point In th» center
line of N. J. 8t»te Highway No 1.
thtnee, easterly along the center line
of N. J Bttte Highway No 1 to the
center line of N. J Btate Parks-ay Nn
4: thence, northerly along the center
line of N. J. State Parkway No 4 to
the point of intersection with the cen-
ter line of the Port Reading Railroad,
thence westerly along the center line
of the Port Reading Railroad to the
dividing line between Edlapn and

thfrtrt southerly along the Pennsyl-
rsnls Railroad to (li» Port Readlnv
Rjillroad. Ihencf wfstrrly along the

•rly line of the Port Rending Rallroat*
Dock Property; thf tire d i Northwest*;
erly alon^ the Southerly line ol tM
Port Reading Railroad Dock Property
to the Point of Intersection of tM
same with the prolongation Souti-

" f t i

Port Reading Rallrosd to the point oi i westerly of the Center line of Turnef
jlacf of beginning

Polllnc Placa: Srhno!
Urffl. Avrnel, N. 1.

No. 4, Avrnrl

THIRD WARD—THIRD DISTRICT
Compnitlnii Sewaren.
Polltni Place: Srwarrn School.

SECOND WARD, FIFTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point of Intersec

tlon of the center line of N, J. state
Highway No. 1 and the dividing lln
between Woodbrldgi and Edison Town
ships: thence, southerly along the sal
dividing line between Woodbrldge an
Edlaon Townships, crossing Mai
Street, Evergreen Avenue and Wood
and Avenue to a point 100 feet nortt

o< the northerly line of Fifth Stree
measured at right angles to Flftl
Street: thence, easterly parallel wlti
Fifth Street and 100 feet north there-
of crossing Ford Avenue and (rant
Avenue to a point In the westerly line
of Fords Terrace No. 1: thence, north-
easterly along the line of Fords Ter-
race No. 1 crossing Llndfn Avenue to

angle point In aald Fords Terrace
No. 1 line; thence easterly parallel
with Woodland Avenue nlonis the line
of Fords Terrace No. 1 to the center
line of Mary Avenue; thence, northerly
along the center line of Mary Avenue
to a point 100 feet north of the north-
erly line of Pitman Avenue; thence,
easterly parallel with Pltnmn Avenue
and 100 feet north of same, crossing
N. J. State Parkway No. 4 to the divid-
ing line between the First and Second
Ward; thence, northerly along the iukld
dividing line between the First and
Second Wards to the center line of N.
J. State Highway No. i; thence west-
«rty MonjT tile e#ht*r line of W •!•
State Highway No. 1 to the dividing
line between Edison and Woodbrldge

SECOND WARD—NINTH DISTRICT
Beginning at the Intersection of the

center line of the LeMBh Valley Rail-
road and center line of Crows Mill
Road, thence northerly along center
line of Crows Mill Road to the center
line of King QeorRe Ro"a~S," thence east-
erly along center line of King George
Road to center line of West Pond Road,
thence easterly along center line of
West Fond Road to a point, said point
being the Intersection of center Itne

y
^ of Way where the same la Inter

ested by the dividing line between
he City of Rahway and the Township

of Woodbrldge; thence Northwesterly
along aatd dividing line between the
Townahlp or Woodbrldge and the City
of Rahway to the Intersection of thf
same with the prolongation Northeast-
erly of the dividing line between Blocks
46S and 403; thence Southwesterly aloug
the dtvldlnR Unf, between Blocks 4<n
and 463 to an angle point in snme;
thence Westerly still along said divid-
ing line and the dividing line between
Blocks 4«3. 4*8-8 and 4M-R. and the
dividing line between Blocks 4(M. 468-L

land 468-M tu the Northeast corner pf
Block 467; thence Southerly along the
Eaitfrly line or Block 467 to the South-
east corner of said Block; thence West-
erly along the Southerly line of Block
467 to the Southwest corner of same;
thence still Westerly along the South-
;rly line of Blocks 473-R. 473-S, 473-T,
4T3-U, 473-V. 473-W, 473-X, 473-T,
474-C and 474-B to the New Jerwy
State Parkway, Rt. #4; thence continu-
ing Westerly across the New Jersey
State Parkway, Rt. #4. and along the

THIRD WARO—rnURTH DISTRICl
Including all the ward south of Port

Woodbrldge Townships and Ae point i Reading Railroad and west of Wood
nr piste of beginning.

Polling PUce: School #14, Fordi, N. i.

THIRD WARD-FIRST DISTRICT
BEOINNINO at tha Intersection of

the Southerly line of the Port Reading
Railroad Dock Property with the weat-
erly line of Btaten Island Sound,
thence, (1) Southwesterly along Staten
Inland

(1) «
Sotini

Tldrtf Creek
Pnlllni Place: Rarron Library (Wood-

d to a point, said point

THIRD WARD-FIFTH .DISTRICT
BEOINNINO at the point of Inter

section of the center line of Avenel
Street with the Easterly Wuht of Way
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad,

i thence. Northerly siotut trie EMlcrly
being the Intersection of the Prolong*- l l l n ( , 0 ( l n f Pennsylvania Railroad Rljht I School,
tlon Basterly of the Center lnle of | ?' Way to the Right ot Way line of'

Street; thence (2i Northeasterly along
the prolongation Bouthwrstrrly and
the Center line tnd the prolongation

of the Center line ot*
Turner 3tr«rt to thr Point of Interac-
tion of the same with the BoundarjT
line between Woodbrldge Township.
and the Borough of Carteret; Ihenoe
111 Southeasterly along mid Boundary
line to the Center line of Woodbrl<(g«>
Carteret Road; thence (4i in a General
Southerly direction Along the saM
Bpundary line to the Point ol Inttf*.
section with the Northerly or WeaterifJ
line of Btaten bland Bound; thlBOfl
(j) In a General westerly din
along the Mid Sound to the 3ouU
line of the Port Reading Railroad :
Property and Point or Place of ba>

Polling Plare — Hacsman

Central street with the Westerly line
of Ststen Island Sound; thence, (21
Northwesterly along the prolongation
of the Center line of Central Street,
Easterly and the Center line of Cen-
tral Street, to the Center line of
Bewaren Avenue; thence, (31 Bouth-
weiterly along the Center llnf of
Sewaren Avfnus to the Center line of
Olen Cove Avenue; thence. (4) North-
westerly along the Center line of Olen
Cove Avenue and the prolongation

of West Pond Road with a line drawn j Southerly line of Blocks 474-A, 496-A
parallel to and 400 feet westerly from j 496-E and 499-A to the Easterly line
Pennsylvania Avenue, as laid out.! of Edgewood Avenue; thence still West-
thence southerly along said line to a
point The northeast corner to property
belonging to St. Mary's Church and
also the northwest corner of property
known as Washington HelBhta. thence
southerly along boundary line of Wash-
ington Heights and Church property to
a corner of same, thence easterly along
Mid boundary line to a corner of same,
thence southerly along said boundary
of said property to the center line of
New Brunswick Avenue, thence easterly
alonK tenter line of New Brunswick
Avenue to the center line of Pennsyl-
vania Avenue, as laid out south of New
Brunswick Avenue, thence southerly
nlon? line of said Pennsylvania Ave-
nue to the center line of the Lehlgh
"aliev Railroad, thence westerly along
the center line of Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road to the point or place of beginning

Polling Place: Fords Memorial l'ost
#411, New Brunswick Avenue, Fords,
N. 1.

erly and approximately In the center
line ol Clark Place to the center line
of Wood Avenue or Mutton Hollow
Road, the dividing line between the
Township of Edl&on and the Township
of Woodbrldge; thence Southerly alonn
the center line of Wood Avenue or
Mutton Hollow Road (the dividing line

State Highway Route 4 l ; thence
Northeasterly along tlif Right ol Way
line of Statf Highway Route j»] to the
Southerly boundary line of the City
of Rahway; thencf Easterly and Nortti-
emterly alone thf boundary line of the
City of Rahway to thf Railway River,
thence Southeasterly along the Rahway
Rlvfr to 0i»" Westerly line of the Bor-
ough of Carteret; theiire ftouthwestrrly
along the Westerly boundary line of

THIRD WARD-RIC.HTH DISTRICT
BEOINNINO at a point In the Penn-

ivlvnnu Railroad where same la Inter*
wcted by the Port Reading Railroad.
,inrt from said beginning point runnll '
Northerly along the Pennsylvania
road to the center line of Av
Street; thence Southeasterly and
erly along the center line of AvttM
Street to the center line of Rahwa
Avenue; thence southerly along th

thn Borough of Cartr.ret »nd the center i center line of Rahway Avenue to tb
r? , „ " " ! , prolongation . lln(, ot B l a l r R o n l | t 0 t h t c f n t ( . r Mne i c e m , r i i n e of Nlelson Avenue; then
thereof Northwesterly to the Center n t Homestead Avenue: thf nee Westerly I Southeasterly alonK the oenter line
ine of Woodbrldge Creek; thence. (5) n lon(, t h e tfMtt u,\e of Homestead ; Nlelson Avenue to the Woodbrld

In s Oeneral Northerly and Northeast-
erly direction alotiR the Cei.ter line at
Woodhrldge Creek to a point of Inter-
section of the prolongation Westerly

o
Woodbrldf

Avenue to the center line of Ash 1 Creek; thence In a Southwenterly dlreo
Street; thrnce Southerly along thr ; tlon aionj the center line ol the W«a "
cfntfr line, of Ash Street to the center bridge Creek to the Northerly Una
line of Myrtle Avenue; thence Westerly \ the Port Reading Railroad; thaoc

of the Center line of Myrtle Avenue j 4 i o n g t h e ceDleT u n e 0 [ tlynle Avenue 1 Westerly along the Northerly line .
with the Center Itne of Woodtorldge | an(i | U Westerly prolongation to Wood-! the Port Reading Railroad crosaln
Creek; thence <«) Southeasterly along bridge Creek; thence Southerly along Rahway Avenue to the point of Inter
the prolongation and the Ufnter line tnj Woodbrldge Creek to the point ni I section of the said Port Reading Rail
ol Myrtle Avenue to the Center lin« of I intersection of the prolongation East- i road with the Pennsylvania Rallroa
Ash Street; thence, (7| Northeasterly I erly of the center line of Nielson Ave- i and the point or place of Beglnnll"
along the center line of Ash Street thence Westerly along the said 1 BEINO a portion of Third Wl
with the Center line of Homestead Ave- ! prolongation mid the renter Hue of | Fifth District, to be known &» Thlftf
nue; thence. (81 Southeasterly alone the ; Nlelson Aventie to the center line of I Ware Eighth District.

between the Township of Edison and I Center line of Homestead Avenu; to Rahway Avenue; thence Northerly [ Polling Plare
the Township of Woodbrldgei to a ; the Center line of Blair Road; thence, i along the center line o( Rahway Ave- Avenel Stri ' "
point 100 feet South of the Southerly | 191 Northeasterly along the Center line | nue to the center line of Avenel Street, ! ~
line of New Dover Road; theni-e East- : of Blair Road to the point of Inter- thence Westerly and Northwf.ueny i
erly parallel with New Dover Road ftnd section with thf Boundary line between nlong the center line of Avenel Street '
1(10 feet South of same crossing New ' thr Townihlp of Woodbrlrige and the to thf point of Intersection with the I.-L 10,25

trlct to establish
standard of value

a* proportion of the
it which such real

authorise the governing body of »nv Townships and the point or place of
municipality commuting » taxlnn dls- beginning. '

• •• • - . . . - - i p o m n e p | a ce: School #14, Fords, N. J

SECOND WARD—SIXTH DISTRICT;
BW3INNINO nt a point In the center

line of Wood Avenue or Mutton Hollow
Road (Blso the dividing line between
Woodbrldge and Edison Townships)
where the same is Intersected by the
Northerly Right of Way line ot the
Pennsylvania Railroad; thence (1)
Northeasterly along the Northerly line

property situate therein shall be as-
seseed and such proportion shall be
uniformly applied to all such real
property within the tuning district, be
approved?

The polling places for the various
warda and election districts of the

ire: First Aid BulldlnA
Avenel Street, Aventl, N. J.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Clerk of the TownanlS
of Woodbrldga.

11/I/M „

Townahlp of Woodbrldge are asfollowsi | o f t h e P e n n B y ] V a n l a R9n r o sd

FIRST WARD-FIRST DISTRICT
All that tract lying between the

Pennsylvania Railroad (on the east)
and the center line of Amboy Avenue
(on the west): and 100 feet north of
Green Street (on the north I and (on
the south I a line drawn mid-way be-
tween N*w and 8«cond Streets, and
projecting easterly to said railroad.

Beginning at the Intersection of the
^rnter line ot thf Perth Amboy and
WoodbrldSf Railroad with the Perth
Araboy City Line, thence northerly

. of

Way to a point of intersection of same
with the prolongation Easterly of the
center line of Middlesex Avenue; thence
2) Northwesterly

along the center

! I I KK OP THE
IN

\imnt.ESEX, THAT:
I hi' Ordinance entitled

i t.i establish wmrv and
• (if certain officials and
i i• is-t time employee* of |
i' tic mid the same here-1
. ,i;ni-iided In the re»pects_
• , ; I'Uiffl

!?i'ro.icilve to September
uiu,il salary of Raymond

itlvr Merlmnlc In the
, ••! Public Works Dfpart-

.'. .li.nu dcrak. Automotive
":i- Kiiiid Division of the

. !" ;unmoiit, ahull be the
,"-r hour.

• TMIS Ordinance shall take
..'fly upon the adoption

:,-: ,i» required by law.
H U H B QUIOIXY.

Cn:nmltteeman-at-LarKe

-AN,

• r'iM'i in The Independ.
•II (Viober 2J and Novem-
i h Notice of Public Hear
utoptlun on November 1.

I-L. 10/55; 11/1/56

center line of Freeman Street, thence
easterly »lnn« ( l w center line of Free-
man Street to the center line of Ran-
way Aveuue, thence southerly along
-he center lint of Rahway Avenue and
along the center line of Berry Street to

ridge Cree». thence southerly
Woodbrldge Creek to the Perth,

thence westerly along
city line to the point

norial Municipal

SALE
COURT OP W*W .—

DIVISION, MI0DLB8EX
'•hf t No. f-imt-U- OABE

i.it HOSE LOMBARD, arc
> i,l JOSEPH A. PABDI and

I'AKOi. hib wire, are

iMintlon far ihe sale of
ni-.es data* October 10

Buildlnf.

FIRST WARD-SF.COND DISTRICT
All trial '.net between the Pennsyl-

fsnla Railroad (on the east) and he
ceSter line of Amboy Avenue (on the
weatr and between a line (on the
n"th) drawn mld-way between H «
and Becond Streets, and projecting
,i.t.rr,

h

, and the Perth
th),i.t.rr, w »idW.l^,

amhov elty line ion the south).
r S n i f U T s t i i « l l « ' ' J Hill School

WoedbrMie.

and
line

Northeasterly
of Middlesex

SECOND WARD—TENTH DISTRICT
Beginning at a point where the

boundary Une between Woodbrldge
and Edison Townshins Is Intersected by
the center line of Clai* -IMaee,-thence
northerly along Bald Township bound-
ary line to the boundary line between
Woodbrldge Township and Clark Town-
ship; thence easterly along said bound-
ary line to tha center line of Dukes
Road which Is the boundary line be-
tween Woodbrldge Township and Rah-
way; thence southerly along the bound-
a*y line between Woodbrldge Townahlp
and Rahway to a point where the same
Is intersected by the division line be-
tween Blocks 483 and 462; thence
southwesterly along said division line
and continuing along the northerly line
Of Block 488-S. 488-R. 46K-M. 488-L.
468-K, 468-G. 46S-A. 472. 475, 476, 495.
494, 493, 491, 489 to center line ol Clark
Place; thence westerly along center
line of Clark Place to the Edison
TownBhlp line, the point or place of

l

Whole World Watching to See if
We Practice What We Preach

Avenue to the poult of intersection of
said center line of Middlesex Avenue
with the prolongation Westerly of the
Northerly line of Block 448-J (also the
Northerly line of the Star Eagle Devel-
opment Map); thence (3) Easterly
along the Northerly boundary Une of
448-J, 448-K, 44S-L, 448-M, 44B-Q and
44S-H as shown on Map of Star Eajle
Development and Woodbrldjie Town-
ship Tax Map, sheets 63 and 49 to a
oolnf thence (4) still along the
boundary Hoe of the Star Eagle Tract
Southerly to an angle point In same;
thence 15) Will along said boundary
line Southeasterly along the Northerly
line of Block 449-1 as showrl on the
Wondb'Mne Township Tax Map. sheet
49 to th6 center line of Lincoln High-
way; mence (8) Southwesterly along
the oenter line of Lincoln Highway to
the point of Intersection ol same with
prolongation Northwesterly of the
Northeasterly line of Lot 1. Block 428:
thence (7) Southeasterly along said
prolongation and along the Northeast-
erly line of Lot I, Block 428, to f.n
angle point; thence (8) Southerly still

l h li l <" 1 Block 428 to

Polling Place; Colon la Volunteer Fire
Co., Inman Avenue, Colonla.

SECOND WARD—RLEVENTH
DISTRICT

BEGINNING «t the point of Intersec-
tion of the Northerly R'eht of Wa"
line of the Port Reading Railroad with
the prolongation Southerly of the cen-
ter Urie of Elizabeth Avenue; thence
Northerly along the said prolongation
and the center line of Eltzibeth Ave-
nue to the center line of Washington
Avenue; thence still Northerly along |
the center Une of Broome Street and
the prolongation Northerly thereof to
the point of intersection with the cen-
ter line ol Blocks 388-A and 387-0.
thence Southeasterly alow; the center
line of Blocks 388-A, 387-G. 388-B and
387-H to the southeast side of Henry
Place, as shown on sheet #50, Wood-
bridge Township Tax Map; thence
Northeasterly . along the dlvldiiis

between Blocks 38'
g tn
!7-H,

3M. 317-1

line
and

angle pont;
along the line ol

l li

) Sy
1. Block 428, to

k 431 t h e

mreet; thence Westerly along
center line of Grove Street to the

along the line ol .
the Northerly line of Block 431; thence
(9) Easterly along the Northerly line of
Block 431 to the Northeast corner of
Lot 548. Block 431; thence (101 South-
erly along the Easterly line ol Lot 548,
Block 431, to the center line of Chain
O'HllI Road; thence (11) In a general
Easterly direction along the center line
of Chain O'HIll Road to the prolonga-
tion Westerly of the dividing line be-
tween Blocks 388-A and 387-O; thence
(U) Southeasterly along the dividing
line between Blocks 388-A and .187-0
o the point of Intersection ol the pro-
ongatlon Northerly of the center line
if Broome Street; thence (13) Bouth,-
»esterly along the center line of
iroome. Street to the canter line o

Washington Avenue:

ter line
Inif Hue

Polling Place; No.

FORMER
1EPHONE
ORATORS

Vi|n toiibidtred putting

>:H bark to work? It'6
1 I'iou. Wages art high
lirl<l!s a real n«ed for

"';••> arc now available
'"'i ilme or part time

•'l you wllf »0«lve
|U tin- previous (typerl-

Fut"r
call Ctyef

appjy at 390
tl" street, Woodbridge,

11 School, Raas

DISTRICT

Southwesterly along the center Hue of
Illzabeth Avenue and the prolongation

thereof to Its point ot intersection
with the R.O.W. Une of the Port Head-
Ing Railroad; thence (15) Weaterly
(long the aali Port Reading Railroad
light of Way line to the Intersection
f the dividing Une between the Town-

ol Woodbrldge and MKKUT

h l l

Place: J«gbjchool.
DISTRICT

krsS
nd »' o u * the center line oAveuue w w. helM!t
dbrU*»-C»'t*et, K o f

" ' ' . ° Road to Wood

394-0 to 8 point and corner, said cor-
ner being the southeast corner of Lot
It BlocW 387-1; thence Southeaster^
along the Northerly line of Develop-
ment known as Westbury, Section #3,
to trie point of Intersection of said line
to the center Une of Worth Street;
thence Southerly and Southwesterly
along the center line of Worth Street
and the prolongation Southwesterly ol
said center line of Worth Street to its
Intersection of the Northerly line ol
the Port Reading Railroad; thence
Westerly along the Right ol Way line ol
the Port Reading Railroad to the point
or place of Beginning.

BEINO a portion of District #6, Seo-
ond Ward, to be known as the Second
Ward, District 11-

Polling Place; Fire House, Green
Street, IseUn, N. J.

cante
me:M O (14<

Green

thence (Id) Northerly along aald dlvld-
nK line between Townships t» tin-
jeliter line ol Uulontown or Mlddleiux
St Essex Turnpike, said polut belns t'»»
tl«) intersection of Middlesex & Bss«x
Turniflke with the center line of Wood
Aveuue or Mutton Hollow Road; thence
(17) Westerly alon« the center Una n'
Wood Avenue or Mutton Hollow Road
to the polut or place of •beginning.

BK1NQ part of District 6 in the Sec-
ud Ward to be known as Second

Ward, Dlctrlct 6.
Polling Placet Hre House,

HUeet, IseUu, N. t. <

8KC0ND WARD-SEVENTH DISTttlCT
BEGINNING at a point In the center

Hue of St. Qeorse> Avenue where same
Is Intersected by the Port He»dlu*
Railroad; thenoa Northerly «1OUB the
•ante*' line of St. Oeorgei Avenue,
At iti to the boundary line between
Woodbrldge Township md'ti ie City of
lUhway which lint U alto the cuiinty
line between Middlesex and Union;
thence along said county toe In a
Northwesterly direction to its intersec

SECOND WABD-TWELFTU DISTRICT
BBOINNING lit the polut of Inter-

section of the Northerly Rlssht or Way
Line of the Port Reading Railroad with
tho prolont!«tlort Southerly of the cen-
ter line of Worth Street; theuc.e North-
erly or Northeasterly along snid pro-
longation and the center line- of Worth
Street to the point of Intersection of
the said center Hue of Worth Street
with the Northerly line of the Develop-
ment known as Westbury, Section #3;
thence Southeasterly along the North-
erly Hue of said Section #3, Westbury
Development, mid the Southerly Una
of Blocks 394-K, 394-J and the pro-

of said Jlae, Southeasterly to
l R i h t f Way Line ofthe Northwesterly Right of Way Line of

the Port Reading Railroad; thence
Southwesterly along the said Right of
Way Line to the point of Intersection
—1th the dividing Hue between Lot 1,
Block 3W-BB and Lot 1, Block 405-BB;
thence Northwesterly to the point" ol
intersection of the Westerly Hue of the
Elizabeth and Trenton Railroad, now
Public 8ervlce, with the Southwesterly
Hue of Lot 42,'Block 386-R; thence In
a general Southwesterly direction along
the Westerly line ol the Ellaabetli
Trenton Rallrotid to Its Intersection
with the Northerly line ol the Port
Reading Railroad; theuue Westerly in
a nenaral direction along the Northerly
line ol the Port Readlmi Railroad to
the polut or place ol BeijlnnUig

BEING part of District •""
small portion ol District

tlon with the ^Easterly lln* of the
Pennsylvania Rallro&d Right of Way;
thence Southwesterly along, the East-
erly Una of tut Pennsylvania Railroad
Right ol Way to the point Of luteiagc-
tlou with the Northerly or -northeast-
erly" line ol Block 4M; theno* South-
oueterJy along said nroMHUfntton »»d
along tha Northeasterly Uue ol Lot 1,

• —• to a* aagll polftt; thtnee
Kill! uloug the llu« ol Lot 1,

Ward,

Block 438 to

Block: 428 to
431,' thaftoe
'•rlv line ol Bit
corner of

' »»on«

If we slide off in voting in the elections this year - if fewer Americans vote -
we will serve notice on our friends abroad that we are not as hot about democracy
as we say we are.

By contrast, a man who Votes shows the world that he believes in his form of
government and its concept of Freedom and Liberty.

And if you wish to continue the caus ; of Freedom and Justice and Peace go to
the Polls November 6 and VOTE FOR EISENHOWER AND N^XON.

Local elections, too, are very important to you. The type of schools and edu-
cation your children receive, the kind of roads you are forced to travel over, the
variety and quality of services you receive and the amount of your tax bill all de-
pend upon the kind of men you elect to the Township Committee. The Repub-
lican candidates - LESTER STOCKEL, First Ward; WILLIAM YOKKE, Second
Ward, and LOUIS DEQBUS, Third Ward - are all pledged to be an active, fight-
ing minority to protect your interests and to see to it that you receive action and

'not empty promises.

We'll see you at the polls November 6 when we urge you to vote for

. . ' . » . a.i-.i

to bo kuowu *» Second Ward,

Place; School No. «, G m u
Street, Iwlln, N. J.

BBCONU WARD-.THIKTEENTH
DIBTBICT

HBQ1NNINU at the point ol Inter-
section, ol the Westerly Rlgiit ol Was
line of the Peunsylvwiia Railroad wtth
the oeuter line ol Wood Avenue or

erly Right of wur
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•: CLASSIFIED :<
RATES — INFORMATION

75c for 19 word* I Deadline for ftds: Wedneadsr 1
ir **eb additional war* L A. M. for the same week'i
r*r>blf In advane* r t n M M h k i

Telephone WO-M7H

Inman Ave. Section Colonia
(Including Dukes' Estates, Canterbury Village

Knolls, Shore Crest Acres, Lynn
Oak Ridj^ Heights)

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

YOUNG WOMAN wanted to clean
Mobile Homes part time. $1.0*

per hour. Call WO-8-387S.
11-1

CLERK-TYPIST — 8mall office:
typing essential; bookkwplnl

knowledge helpful. Must hive own
transportation. Industrial Plaistit
Co.. 216 Tlngley Lane; Oak 'Tree
M-ction. 1 i - i

HOtSE CLEANWO. EJipettenced.
One day per week. Colonia. Call

PU-l-8891. 11-1

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

1956 BUICK SPBCIAL —
equipped; whit* walls. Sacrifice;

private owner. Call Fulton 1-8866.
11-1

FURNISHED ROOM. tat gentle-
man, with kitchen privilege.

Reasonable rate, inquire Bob's
Barter Shop, 2 Charles Street.
Carteret. 10-18, 11-r

• SERVICES •

SAVING 1-ROUBLS with your
Mwerate? Electric fiewerooter

removes rooft. filth, sand an4
stoppage from cloggfcd pipes,
drain* and sewm. No digging., bo
damages—rapid and efflcieitt. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating.

n i - i i ' 2 9

MISCELLANEOUS

PORTABLE General Electric dish
washer—practically new, $85.00.

Call FUllon 8-3010. 11-1*

1955 CHEVROLET — Two - door

sedan; 14.000 miles; good con-

dition 291 Colonia Boulevard, Co-

lonia. Fulton 1-3194. 11-1'

HAND-PAINTED concrete lawn
ornaments. Reasonable prices.

Call Kimball-1-4438. 11-1*

IF Y60R DRINltINO hat oecome
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7628 or write P. O Box 353
Woodbridue. 11/1-11/29

DABAOO'H
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in ceimtj
Uydraaatic, Fluid and Standard
380 McCleUan St., Perth Amboj

Call KWerest 3-7S8*
11/1-11/29

PAINTBR AMD DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4835
V. J. Tedesco

6 Ffflmore Avenue, Curteret
11/1-11/29

COLONIA PERSONALS
(Including Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

By
MRS. SIDNEY

FREUND
19 Sandalwood

Law
Colonia

Fulton 8-2969

—Barbara Ann Freund, 19 San-
dalwood Lane, celebrated her 6th
birthday with a combined Hallo-
ween and birthday party. Guests
were: Joanne Sllker, Woodland
Drive, Jane Sollish, Tanglewood
Lane, Glenn Geisheimer, Cynthia
MacArgel, Linda Wiggins ' and
John Knudsen, Sandalwood Lane,
Brother Douglas and sister Audrey
enjoyed the party, too.

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Chos-
ney, Guernsey Lane, entertained
Sunday, Captain and Mrs. M. Mo-
rawski and daughter, A n n a ,
Brooklyn.

—There will be an Important
meeting of the Board of Trustees
of the New Dover Methodist
Church tonight at 8 o'clock. All
members are urged to attend.

—A cake sale will be held Elec-
tion Day, at schools 2 and 18 un-
der the sponsorship of the Parent-
Teacher Organization. There will
be a good assortment of all types
of bake goods. Chairman Is Mrs.
Hope Smith, Sandalwood Lane,
FU 8-0269. Volunteers are still
needed.

—The Fifth training session for
Cub Leaders, Scout Leaders and
Explorer leaders will be held to-
night at Schull School. Hall Ave-
nue. Perth Amboy at 7:30 o'clock.

—The first meeting of the dance
committee of the Colonia Village
Civic Association was held at the
home of Mrs. Fred Brause, 348
Colonia Boulevard. Members of
the committee present were; Mrs.
Charles Knudsen, Mrs. Hope
Smith, Mrs. John Wiggins, Mrs
John Toma and Mrs. Sidney Fre-
und. It was decided to hold the
first dance of the Association on
Friday, November 30 from 9 P.M
to, 1 A.M. at the Colonia Country
Club. There will be a limited num-
ber, of tickets available. For fur-

B r M R S .
C B A & L E S
OLIPHANT,

Jr.
West Street,

Colonia, N, J.
Phone

Fulton 8-1MI

—Mr. and Mrs' Michael Krelta.
Peter Kardash and Wayal Kar-
dash, all of West Street, attended
a testimonial dinner In honor of
Sgt. Steve Urban, of the Eliza-
beth Police Department. Mr.
Kreltz was the chairman of the
affair, which was held at the
Ukrainian Hall. Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H.
Jones, Broadway Avenue, were
hosts at a masquerade party.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. William

Hundly, Mr, and Mrs. Torty Ro-
goschisky, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. thotna* Ken-
nedy, and Mr and Mrt. Charles
Emme, all of Elizabeth; Mr. and
Mrs. James Coyle, Union; Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Donahue, Linden;
Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy, Mln-
eola. L. I. and Mr. and Mrs. John
Summfl, ftahway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hill,
Jr., and children, Cathy And Ben-
jamin, McKtnley Avemie.. wet*
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Benja-
min Hill. 3r., Norm Arlington, at
a party in honor of the birthday
of the Junior Mr Hill.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Brown,
Edgewood Avenue, were the hosts
to Mr. and Mrs. James Burns,
Jr., and his father, James Burns,
ST.. Philadelphia, Pa., Mrs. Mae
Potts. Mr. and Mrs. George

Sweeney, Ml of West Orange, and
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wlsnelwskl,
Cfttnden.

—Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wels and
son, Gilbert. West Street, enjoyed
a day at Atlantic City, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kreltz
and son, Michael. Peter Kardash
ana Wurt 1toM». »V\..<rf Vteat
Street, attended the JOth weddlnir
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs, Jacob
8hubiok. Illiabeth. The affair was
held ftt the 9ummer Street Hall,
Elizabeth.

—Mr. mid Mrs. Brad Monell
Mid children, Jim. Brad, Jr., and
Susan. Albemnrle Road, were trie
Sunday dlnnpr guests of Mrs.
Ethel Monell, Laurelton, L. I.

—Mr. and Mrs Charles ham
and children. Debbie. Brian, and
Charles, Phoebe Court, were the
(••cent d'nner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Lan*. Falrlawn.

^-Mrs William Ouelllch And
daughter. Margaret. MeKlnley |
Avenue, attended the masquerade
halloween party at the home of
Carol Proud foot. Inman Avenue.)
Members of Girl Scout Troop W,
attended In costumes.

—Mrs. Ulllan Wolsky. Brook-
lyn, was feted at a dinner at

the Mtn| toy fteitatfraht. Irving-
ton, m honor of her birthday by
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Luth, ind chil-
dren, Donna and Jeffrey, Clar-
idge Place.

x—Mr. and Mrs. lonel Kahn were
host at a dinner In their home,
AUttoutfle Road, in honor of Mr.
Knhn's aunt. Mrs. MurrU Blrtn*,
San Antonio; TexM, Prtatnt Were
Mr, and Mm, Allen K»hn, Mlsa
Elinor Kihn, all of Elizabeth; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Cogan, New York
City; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lerer,
Melvln Lerer, all of North Plain-
field and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Tanger and daughters, Carol and
Laurie, Middlesex. The Kahn chil-
dren, Alene. Michael, and William,
wore also present.

—Mrs. Jack Conda.1, Inmah
Avenue, has announced to this
correspondent that she has re-
signed from the Ladles Auxiliary
of the ColOhlft Volunteer Chemi-
cal Hook and Ladder Company.
Mrs Condas has been an active
member of the auxiliary for thfc
past twelve years.

—Mr. and Mrs A. Dushlnka.
Elizabeth, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Dushinka and children. Mary

Anne and Andy, Scotch Plains,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 011-
phant, Sr, West Street, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred oil-
phant, Normandy He-ad, at a party

'to honor of Mrt. Ftetf Ollphtmt's
birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Virgil
and daughter, Carol, J e j » f City,
W * tint ttcm^itttt c f tor. Una
Mrs. Michael Ztttane, (Jlarldge
Place.

—Vtt. ftntJ Mrs. WDliatti Ouel-
llch and children, Richard and
Mlmwet, MoKlnley Avenue, w«e
the dinner Btt&ts Saturday of Mr.
arm Mrs. Adorph Pfeiffer, Unton
City.

—Mr. and Mrs. AlWt Foot*
and dftflghtw*, Kathleen aha Pa-
tricia, inman Avenue: Mis* Wllma
FfO*l«rh, B>«lrtnah Avtfme; Mr
and Mrs. Arthur Mott. Enfleld
Ro»d, and Mr. 6hd Mrs. Jattias
Hoffman, Highfield Read, were
the ruentfl of Mr. and Mrs. Nicho-
las Magwrtio, North Arlington, at
a House warming.

-Mr . and Mrs. Edward Arnold
and children, Billy and Arlene,
Inman AVMHJS .eriJoyW a picnic
at Hacklebarhey. Saturday.

—Mr and Mrs. Albert Foote

ft"d

"'-«w of \ i , lfhvl

s o n , c,n ..'.

C i t y , ' • " - ' • • ' • • • • • r
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Avenue,
—Mr, and \\

their wppit-pM,! ''
Mrs. J. SOIH.'M' i).". ',' J

. —Mr. and M ! "lv''^l
S u m m i t , worr. ' . ' , .. '
n i n e m a t s of >,'! "Jt"«i
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BUSINESS anlSERVICE DIRECTORY
• Accordion School • t Finerat Directors • • Moslc Instruction • • Pbotograpfcy

ther information or reservations
please call Mrs. Brause, at FU
1-9152.

—A very important Church
School II teachers meeting will be
held at the New Dover Methodist
Church Monday, at 8 P.M. All
teachers are asked to make a spe-
cial effort to attend. The meeting
will be held in the Church School
building.

—The Pack Meeting of Cub
Scout Pack 145 will be held to-
morrow night at the Colonia Pub-
lie Library. There will be a Bob-

of Mrs. Walter Zirpolo, New Dover
Road. Anyone owning a portable
sewing machine is asked to con-
tact Mrs. Paul Ablonczy before the
meeting at RA 7-5275.

—A meeting of the Colonia Unit
of the Perth Amboy Hospital Guild
will be held at 8 P.M. on November
6 at the Colonia Library. Speaker
for the evening will be Mrs. George
Kohut who will speak on "Vol-
unteer Disaster Workers."

—John Toma, Colonia Boule-
vard, and James Freund, John
Wiggins and Charles Smith, San-
dalwood Lane, rode in the motor-
cade with Congressman Peter Fre-
linghuysen, Jr., and other candi-
dates on their tour through Wood-
bridge Township.

—The regular meeting of the
Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop
45 will be held on November 7
at the home of Mrs. John Salano,
North Road. Plans for the Christ-
mas Party will be made.

—The W o m e n ' s Republican
Club of Golonia will meet tonight
at the home of Mrs. Norman Bre-
see, 94 Northill Road, at 8 o'clock,
tounty CorhmHteeman and Mrs.

Ronald Lynn will be guests of the
evening.

—Present at the Republican
dinner, held at the Pines, Metu-
ohen Saturday night were Mr. and
Mrs. John Maclsaac, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hubbard, Robert Hamil-
ton, Mr', and Mrs. Nelson Kenwor-
thy, Mr. and Mrs. William Yorke,
Mrs. George Keller, Miss Adelaide
Berghoff, Mrs. W. S. De Lisle, Mrs.
Norman Bresee, Mrs. Philip Pras-
ser, Mrs. John Radin, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Schundler and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Brause.

—A Halloween costume party
was held for Boy Scouts of Troop
45 at the American Legion Hall in
place of the regular weekly meet-
ing. Games were played and prizes
were presented as follows: best
costume, Barry Sollish; silliest cos-
tume, Anthony Salano and most
original, Albeit Aimer. Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Hope
Smith and MM. James Taber.

—Fifth graders of Schools 2 and
16 participated in a field trip to
Trenton last week. During their
tour they visited museums, the
State House, saw where George
Washington crossed the Delewaie
and watched an interesting film
concerning Cranberry growing.

—June Erdmann, 22 Albee Lane,
celebrated her 5th birthday at her
home with a party for her friends,
Mary Kissane, William Gardner,

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue. Iselln

Private Accordion Lessons
((JITPI) in Your Homf or Our

Ktodio)
• Compktt Accordion Rcpilra
• Sales. Rentals, Eiclunget
t Pickups and Amplifier* IntttTJel
• Music Book; (or Accordion

For Information Call

W0 8-4013

Sill Cmrs

SYMWIECKI
Funeral Borne

48 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. I.

Telephone KM-3715

Builders-Contractors •

GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
152 Rudolph Ave., Runway

Specializing In
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone:
FUlton 8-4165) - 1-0158

AMI

Enroll your rhlld
now (or private
lesions on:

i TRVMPn
I GUITAR
I ACCORDION

JSAXOrHONt
GIBSON t PUNO

GUITARS * TROMBOMI
afld Amplifiers • D R U M
STUDENT RENTAL PLAN

For InformttloB r»ll HI-Z*tHI

SAMMY
SAM LAQDADRA, Prop.

Mu*ic mi M r m RROP
WJ New Brenmlck Arnue, F

Coal

cat Induction
awards will

c e r e m o n y
presented.

and
The

> theme for this month Is "Junior
; Naturalist." Displays will be pre-
1 sentedby all Dens.

—Week-end guest of Mr. and
j Mrs. John Gustofsan, Berkeley
. Boulevard, was Mrs. Gustofsan's
* fftther, Mathew Ulmer, Mount
t Vernoa, N. Y.
; —All mothers who volunteered
< nt the October PTO meeting to
; bclp sew the robes for the cho*
2 of Schools 2 and 16 win meet to-
M nt«ht at 8:30 o'clock at tile home

Wayne Bjorken, Edward Bamann,
Kenneth Christensen, Theodore
fi Sandra Simohsen and
Christine Simonsen.

—Wednesday, November 7 has
been set aside during American
Education Week for parents of
children attending Schools 2 and
16 to visit classrooms and watch
them at work,

—We are privileged to live In a
country where our vote still
counts. Let's all get out to Schools
2 and 16 Tuesday and vote for the
candidates of our choice. Polls
are open from 7 A.M. to 8 P.M. .

-*-Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Warrell,
8andalwood Lane, announce the
birth of a daughter October 30 at
the Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal.

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAT AVE., AVENEL

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Railway Ave., Woodbrldfe

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BE8T

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERr GOODS

Open 7 A. M. t o H : SO P.M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Close Wednesdays at 12 Noon

Drugs

FOR LEASE
Modern 3-Bay Service Station

I T MAJOft OIL COMPANY

Ertftbltetai Business
Excellent location on main traffic artery

i w i i d n t i fc
/ KfiOSLLENT TERMS

Write for appctatmftnl to Box #1 , c/o this
M«N&i WSnfteld W l after 7 P. U.

Avenel Pharmacy
994 BAHWAT AVENCB

WOODBUDGB I-U14

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANNES

ConacttH - Film

Ortotlnf Cud*

RAYMOmjACKSOH
AND SON

Druggists

88 Main gtnet
Woodhridge, N. J.

Furniture

LOOKING FOR
• Top Value!
• Name Brands!
• Dependable Service!
»Lowest Prices!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP
Serving waodbridc* Rttldcntl

Since INT
D. S. Hwy. 1, Avcnd, N. J.
O n Mile North of Woodbrldie

CUrvtrleaf
Op*n 9 A.M. u> S P.M., Intl. Bit

Phone
WOodbrldce | - 1 « 7

• Uqiir Stores •

Learn to Play the Accordion

The Modern,

Ka«y Way

No Accordion

To Buy
On Our Easy Rental Plan

InUrnitloiMl, modern »nd ckmletl
music uught to beglnntrt *nd ad-
vanttd students. A|«nU lor all top-
mike ucordlom.

ttt urrr • tull Un« «< Mu*al
Initruuunti and Aecnfftrlet

ttrth Amkor'i Olddt RrtttHahM
I Accordion Center

II T t u i At the 8«m« Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoikl, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1W8

CANDID
- OR —

STUDIO
BLACK AND WRITE OR

3-D COLOR
• - " • «

Complete Ltnt of
Caneru aad guopllM

LAMINATING . PHOTOSTATS

1-Dar Developini tnd
Prlntlnr Service

GALIARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbrldge 8-3651
Open U to B

Mon. and Fri. NfchU to 8:30

• Real Estate-lisirancet

PlmMig & Heating t

Telephone Woodbrldc« 8-lM$

Woodbrtdge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK,

Complete Stock of DoBMtM
and Imported Wlnea, Beert

and Uquorj *
t74 AMBOY AVENTTC '
WOODBKIDGE, N. J.

WOODBR1DGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installation*

• Gas and Oil Burners

c»n WO-I-JI4I, m-i-7112

L. PUGLIESE • A. LIPO

AGENCY
Realtor and Insurer

"We SeU the Earth and

Insure What's On It"

EDISON, N. J.

LI-8-8400

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

Kit. INI
RAHWAY • 'AVKNEL

vio-t-mi
Ftt-tiL

Sheet Metal

This is the time of the year
to get things d o n e . . . . So
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
SHEETMETALWORKS

All type* »f metal work

LEADERS • GUTTERS

FORCED AIR HXATINCI
AI» CONDITIONING

FLASHING, Etc.

Anthorhed Distribntot
ARMSTRONG FURNACES

KM-8S41
48 St. Ann Street, Orteret

• Sportlig Goois •

• Radio & TV Service •

• Moving aid Tracking •

Charles Farr
Plumblnr • Heating
Eleetrta Sew«r Serrtoe

Complete Movtag Job
I Boonu $25 5 Room f l l
4 Booms f3» 6 Roqmi »4t

1 U*di Inmnt - U T*wt Up.
ECONOMY MOVERS

NATION-WIDE MOVERS
Railway 7-1914

M-Btata

Natloul T u line*

A. W. Hall ami Soo
Uet) Htd Unf DUUDM

• h d IU>n|4
Hirnwi

WoodbrMfe I-MM

m UNDEN AVENUE

Woodbridce, N. J.

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

ftwmt Expert Reptln

RCA Tube* uid rmrt.

Bstteries

14 PERSHINO AVENUE

CASTERET. N. J.

A, Ktab. Jr.. Pro*.

Telephone KI-l-5»89

5
H RaoHi tot IMflf*

aurtnia • PACKINQ

C. POZNANSKI
PLUMBING & HEATING

SEINERS CLEANED
WITH ELECTRIC ROTOR

p *
H Attoattc Stre«i, Owtoret

Tel Kl-l-5540

TRENCHING
— FOR —

• FOOTINGS
• OIL TANKS
• SEPTIC TANKS
t WATER LINKS
• SEWERS

101 Sharot SWoet, CarWfbt
KM-7U1 or 1 »«4«

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Call
WO-S-4JM

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
ISfi AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennu IniUUed, Tnbea test-
ed free at our store, Car Radio*
ttnrlced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

Reotlig aid Sldlig •

Henry Jansen & Son

Tlnnlnf knd Sheet H«U1 Work

Wtfll

588 Aldeo Street
WqodbrUft, N. I.

jtolce StstlHi

TOWNE GARAGE
I. P. OMtacr * Son

488 AMBOY AVENUE

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!
SERVICE
STATION

FOR
'•ftVMER"
"PENN"

"»IBlX"-"CB(T»ttJ!"

Home of Betl Ptrti
Whotewle tai RetoU

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Roe! CniektA, Cleaned, 4 T j j
Polished, GKMOA w d 1.3D
AdjMted. tor Onto '

(Phn PmrU, If Neodel)
We Have, la Stock

• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING. FISHING and

MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED

Atk How Ton. Can Wta
One of Otr Trophfa

TACKLE
AND

SPORTING GOODS
294 Monroe Bittti. Rahwsr

RA-7-ltM

• Taiklett Cells •

Tanklett CoiU

Water 8o|tenen
Itutftlled

c»a
AVENEJL COAL

and OIL GO.
Ill fcafttf hit. km*

Tad Dik

i
FOR H U T

CAM,

8-
Y e s , ca l l t<>,i:tv
for e s t m i a t - ,'...,
m a n to vim ;,. :.,.;
plan, slinv,!!, • •. . :

s a v i n g M I K M 1 ! - ...

• Folders

t . Billheads

• Letter

• Projjn

• AnnoiiTUT-

t Invitation

• House Orj

• Post I'ards

• Siji'ns

t Busings
(lards

§ Coupons

NO ,

T O O I

or TOO SM

Call ToiJf
Free Estimati

TIIF

Pl'l

20 <;KI;I
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terest Keen in Barrons' Saturday Tilt with Carteref
„ (JubTops
Uers in Iselin
[ague in 2 Tilts

x M STANDINGS

w
Salon

, ( , r t i im aood»

3i ess Shop
junber

13
11'
10

9
8
7

Iselin Lumber, the last*
In the 8t. Cecelia Wo-

UIHR League, manlp-
iu»sr* »f the younK
,v Moping the league-
viiK J Lunch quintet in

game*. The Lum-
tlie opening con-

ii7i, but were at peak
,,„. (he next two, 702-669

t),<• reasons for Iselin
.iicess against Payne's

, tlir outstanding bowl-
i ,iv Murgaez, who came
..nil i. 461 set, while her
, Hetty M&ucerl and
,,.;irl, helped wtth 445 and

tivily. Payne's best were
,.,v 465, and Vickie

, -112*
i vi rivaling slipped Into
, utter taking Mary's

,.), in two out of three
, Kxnivntort copped the
I iniicl meetings, 639-595
,i ;l. wlille losing the sec-
-I-.-'II
Aiatc and Marie Remler
i \ iivators' blf guns dur-
iii,tch with gefitt of 483

|0 i in' Dressmakers' best
|t:i i:v;ui 441, Ruth Elnhorn!

;n.s<' Sinclair 406. !
U|HT'» Cops Pair |

Dairy, oae of the most
:nbs since the start of j
dropped Its first same
iitiriK Goods, 572-587,
luck handsomely to!

11. xt two, 671-634 and!
, win moved the Dairy-!
, tie for fourth place.,

chnry hit a 416 set toj
>••!•: while Jug's topi

Jcusle Oberdick with >

Bi :.n:il match of the eve-'
| i i.it ul Beauty Salon pro-

.-•cond place spot by
.-\l's Sunoco twice In

MII-S. The Beauticians
ti strong, winning the
i::ii)-fi58 Mid 699-639. but I

i In- finale, losing It W8-1

Kuskln. the Beajiti-
Min Individual honors
:-. in the league when
,i 487 series after roll-

!,rs of 184, 161 and 142.
'('impels' chU'f pin top-

ti Kuna Hebler 466, and
|K luskel 453.

|to Boys' Court j
pirations Set'

. N K - - Announcement of
•i aiioii of a stream-
iiL.sketball organization
i new intelligent ap-
Youth In Basketball,"

••••<•$ to "fill a need in
infinities," was made by
•••: Boys Basketball, Inc.,
'• autiial Headquarters at

• iv. Buyonne. !
>i)t organisation. Build.

-.:. Basketball lists a flve-
• :n in disclosing to the;

i.uu> und objectives: I
i..iiK'<' the cause of good;

particularly among
.;. tin; 8-to-13-age group.;
i: ttier the game of bas-!
•'• only for its rewards,

.:lly for Its value as an
• iii|>lary behavior and!
' :'iiwnship. ;
i'.iweer a comprehensive
: basketball program de-

1 in-wide healthful, com-
i nvity for those partlci-

I'Mijeci the type of tn-
] mil leadership calculat-
"• :di' to the program, and

'-» the community, a
11it'it and the desired re-

•induct the program In
'• • Iy impartial planner,
: times of prejudice, bias
• •<' implications.

|oi i in- principal features ol
'<•!- Boys Basketball is
•ii leagues which will
nl pursue a common, or
1'i'iiKram, thereby a&sui'-
'uity of competition and
'" all participants. To
|(UH Ims set a precedent

•separate gr,oup classl-
1 lit- Junior Division for

l)'i tu 10 years of age, and
11 "ivislon for boys 11 to

"t age.
••"• mist several years, a
"ly liae been made of

•lll"ii of programs hav-
I!|'H ass spread, but con-
I ;| ••'ingle catejspry. Very
•' the spread proved
'"> n of 100 cases, the

II "Me did not belong
•'nip court with the 12

"'•> The result was that
;i"d nine year old* ln-

relegaW to the
of bench vtrmen

• situation has not
't to

"'"petition.
bl l l i the eight,,njne and

It s a known fact that the Barrons do not have much
of an offense to speak of because the present set of
backs lack speed, which is essential wherever the T-for-
matlon is used.

Because Coaches Nick Prlscoe and Frank €apraro
have not been able to count on an effective scoring
machine, they have molded a defensive unit which has
held the last three Woodbridge opponents scoreless.
That pattern appears to be to hold tight until the
offensive team can come up with a break or strike
through the air for a quick score. Whether or not the
Barrons will be successful with their past setup Satur-
day against a strong Carteret squad remains to be
seen.

The same, which is to be played at Overholt Stadium
in Carteret, should be well worth the price of admis-
sion. The Ramblers have clicked off four straight vic-
tories against Sayreville, Clark Regional, Linden end
South River, after dropping the inaugural to Rahway.
Coach Doug King has a solid line which does not give
ground without a struggle. He has a fine set of backs
with Art Nagy, his leading ground gairier and number
one climax runner, pacing the ball carriers, Bill Vin-
sko and Eddie Carmichael are better than average
runners with the latter strictly a dangerous speed
merchant.

Woodbridge hasn't shown much offensively thus far
this season, but we are lokoing forward to seeing Pris-
coe shoot the works Saturday. His teams have not lost
a county game since the Barrons dropped a 7-6 squeak-
er to New Brunswick in 1953, and he will be sending
his charges out to preserve the record. Bob Benzeleski
will be ready for full-time duty against the Ramblers
for the first time sirice he injured his shoulders before
the start of the season. With Bob in the lineup, the
Barrons no doubt will take to the air more frequently
to alleviate the pressure on the ball carriers. With Ben-
zeleski pitching and Bucky Santora and Bobby Racz
catching, Woodbridge could produce their biggest scor-
ing margin ol the .season. We are also looking forward,
to the Woodbridge skippers installing several new of-
fensive patterns to offset some of the weaknesses which
have been brought to the surface in recent ̂ ames.

HOOKERS. , . . Eddie Adams and Joe Martlno are
making the headlines for their stellar play with the
East Stroudsburg Teachers eleven, . , . Johnny Urban
was high man in the Bowl Mor House League this week
with a 247 game, while John Elek ol Middlesex TV was
close behind with a 238 total, . . . Shaw University,
North Carolina, expects big things from a pair of for-
mer Barrons, Leroy Alexander and Lou Hagler. . . .
We miss seeing Andy Aaroe at the Saturday high
school games—he was a fixture for over twenty years,

Woodbridge Liquor replaced Mayer's Tavern at the
top of the Knights of Columbus Bowling League., , .
Gerry Oonyo and Bobby Racz are two of the most
vicious tacklers in the county and should.rate All-
County recognition. . . .Fred Mueller was recently
elected co-captain of the North Carolina freshmen

' (Continued on Page Eighteen)

6€T READY
GET SET

SEASON OPENS SAT., NOV. Sri

HUNTING LICENSES ISSUED HERE
- Complete Supply of -

Hunting Equipment
and

Archery Supplies

B u m Yearling ijayvees Blanked
Edge Perth Amboy;! In Tough Contest j

Sport 2-2 Record; 7-0 for 4th Loss!
WOODBRJTJGE - Coa<-h Ray^ LINDEN - Woodbridge High!

Peterson's B » r r o n Freshmen School's James dropped their
tht th*lr season's rec-; fourth game of the season to a
up to the .600 level by uplrlUd Linden Junior Varsity by

« «-• defeat at tht Perth _
Amboy YNrilnfs In a g»n» which contest
took plaee it Cht stadium. Wooi-, ^L

no* possesses a 1-1 tecoti ' ^

• clow T-0 scon In a well-played

tMinx fought on even

wKh a burst of power by talcing « „ , „ »
th* opening ktcltoff and mwchln*] mttKm

ii nnk down to th* Waodbrkd*
3$. They pitted up three first
downs along the way With thtlr
bfteks close to th« end ssone, th«

th*

Mld»a.v through the second pe-
riod, Unden moved 60 yards alone
Uvt ground down to the Wood-

Til 9

MCCARTHY'S
SPORTING GOODS CO.

70 MAIN ST. Woodbridge 8-1082

boj

off before pitching a pass1 to his
»v * 'W'ntaMtes remaining to i4>nd D a n Scnullenberwr. * ^
kb« « n * period. Les Wamn, Hani, w r a p p e d h l 8 wms wour i<i the ball

and ftank Joule »H»nat«d , ,„ t h e e n d W i W»vwe* skirted
lite right end for the extra point
which handed Linden the 7-0 ad-
vantage.

The tliijfd and fourth quarters
were a replica of the first with
both the Barrons and Tigers play-
Ing each other to a standstill.

Allen Koperwhats and Ronnie
Hoyda were the Barrons' offensive
raalnstAys. while their team-
mates, Pierre Abry and Tony Bar-
celona, were outstanding on the
defensive unit.

Woodbrtdge (0)
L.E., Bohrer; L.T., Agugliaro;

C, Sherako; R.O., Bocra; R.T.,
Scroggins; R.E., Tyrrell; QB,
Hoyda; L.H., Koperwbats, Abry;
R.H., DePederlco; F.B., Farkas;
L. G., Barcellona,

Linden (1)
L.E., Schullenberger; L.T., Ellis;

L.G., Clark; C, Meshlnski; R.Q.,
DeBlasio; R.T,, McGracken; R.E.,
Dooley; Q.B., Waverek; L.H.,
Kornmeyer; R.H., Starks; P.B.,
Tomasullo.
Woodbrldee 0 0 0 0 -0
Linden 0 7 0 0-7

the tw)l to the Perth Am-
t6. On the very next play,

cruised wound his right
end, picked up two key bUeks and
raced the remaining distance to
cross the final marker. The touch-
down was nullified, however, by a
pushing penalty.

Despite the penalty setback, the
Barrons returned downfleld when
Brltton njed a perfect strike to
his end, Jack Nagy, who blasted
his way down to the Panthers' 10.
At this point the first quarter was
concluded.

The first play of the second
quarter saw Hank Petras take off
around his right end. cut back up
the middle and lunge across the
goal line for the game's only score.
The attempt for the, extra point
failed; therefore the tally re-
mained 6-0 in Woodbrldge's favor.

Gain—But Not Enough
Woodbridge maintained posses-

sion of the ball for most of the
third and fourth periods and
churned up substantial yardage,
but failed to score, One driver
lenetrated as far as the Perth
\mboy four before it stalled.

A series of weird event* In the
burth period came close to put-
ing the Panthers back In the
;ame. On lourth down and 12
•ards to go for a first down, the
'erth Amboy kicker bobbled the
pass from center and Instead of
Ming tossed for a loss, reeled off

28-yard sprint down to the
Woodbrldee 35.

The parron defense held for

MAKE PREKfcNCE FELT: Two former Woodbrldte High School
tridders, Richlf Archdeacon (above) and Pat Lambertl, art cur-
rently making their presence frit in the cotleilate football ranks
by starring as sophomores with Lafayette College and Richmond
University, respectively. Arrhdeaosn is one of the three cltnal
callers being used by Coach Steve Ilokuf and Is regarded »s the
best punter on the squad. Lamberti broke into the Spiders' lineup
as a freshman last year and at the present Is regarded at one

of the vutstanding tackles in Vlrtinla.

STRIKES
and

SPARES
K. of C NO. 857

thers gamble on a punt forma-
tion pass which clicked to the
Woodbridge 12 for a first down.
The Panthers' right halfback
moved down to the four, but a
pushing penalty nullified the gain.
Three desperation passes were
tossed by the Amboyans In an at-
tempt to hit pay dirt before time
finally ran out.

In four gajpee this season Peter-
son's club has triumphed over
Thomas Jefferson and Perth Am-
boy, while losing to South River
,nd Plainfleld. The Barrons will

he gunning for their third win
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock
when Carteret moves into the
stadium.

Woodbridge Liquor.
downs only .to haye the.Pan-.. .Mayer's l a w n

Ryan's Plumbing ...
Bob's TV
McCarthy's S. S.
State Jewelers
Leon J. Gerlty
Urban Studio
Mauro Motors
Almasi. Trucking ....

W
16
15.
14
14
13
11
11

9
7
3

Test Slated Nov. 27
By Court Officials

ELIZABETH—The New Jersey
A.A.U. Basketball Officials Asso-
ciation will conduct (heir annual
•xamination for new candidates

on Tuesday, NQvember 27, at the
Administration Building of the
Union County Park Commission,
Acme and Canton Streets, at 8 P
M.

Prior to the test the Association
will conduct a two session clinic
for new candidates to help prepare
them for the examination. The
clinic will be held on November
13 and 20 at the Administration
Building beginning at 8 P. M.

The A.A.U. Basketball Official
Association furnishes official^ for
school, Industrial and club
leagues.

All who are interested in taking
the examination should contact
Bernard J. Saks, chairman,
Sheridan Avenue, Roselle, N. J.,
or telephone CHestnut 8-7086 for
an application blank.

Woodbridge Auto Sales ... 2
Urban Sunoco ? 2

M. Minkler 202, P. McCann 202,
J. Ai'way 212, J. Schubert
Demko 227.

Three-game winners: McCar-
thy's S. S., Bob's TV, State Jewel-
ers, Woodbridge Liquor.

Two-ga-me winners: Mayer's
Tavern, Mauro Motors.

CRAFTSMEN HOUSE
W

Almasi Tavern 17
C <te 6 Tracking 16

13Plaza Barbers
Hill Tops
Craftsmen Club ...
Balabas Plumbing
Blue Bar
Mayer's Tavern

13
11
10
9
7
1

Hunting Season Facts

High team game: Almasi Tavern,
983—L. Genovese 206, T. Ferraro
201, B. Almasi 186,0. MacSay 166.
M. Almasi 224.

R, Demarest 228-166-209—602.
B. Jost 202, J. Chiarella 201, M.

Almasi 206, R. Deter. 213, R. Jack-
son 206 H. Deter 202, E. Szeles 203.

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE
"W

Cooper's Dairy 15
Plaza Barbers 15
Lou's Market
Hlllcrest Inn 11
Saturday Niters 9
First Aid 8
Oak Tree Drugs 7
Sure Kill Fogging

13 8
10
12
13
14
156

High team game: Lou's Market,
927—H. Obidzinski 179, L. Motor
233, R. Housman 129, D. Goryl 207,
T. Obidzinski 179.

(Continued on Page Eighteen)

FACING BIG TEST; Bobby Kaci (left) and Jerry Gtinjo, lfce
Barons' defensive nuiiutays thu» f»r thin »e«wn, will have t»
be »t Ihclr bwt (Saturday afternoon at Overholt W*diu» In w<tw
to halt C'arteret's fine array of ruuniru backs. « M I |rt»yi defen-
sive halfback and offtnilvc end, *M1» Mi ru«»d Uu»-«»U,
tea, operate* (mm • fullback DO** MP « A M M M 4 Mtt> flown

DATES AND LIMITS
Pheasants, Rabbits, Jackrabblts

—November 3 through December
8. One jackrabbit, four rabbits,
two cock pheasants (10 in season).

Grouse and Squirrels— Novem-
ber 3 through December 8 and
December 17 through. December
31. Six squirrels and three groilse
dally.

Quail — November 3 through
December 8 and December 11
through January 16. Seven quail
dairy.

Deer—Bow and arrow hunting
only October 12 through Novem-
ber 2. One deer of either sex.

Deer—With firearms or bow and
arrow, December 10 through De
cember 15. Buck only with antlers
at least three inches long. One
buck per season, and kill must be
reported within 48 hour*.

Bear, WiU Turkey, Beaver-
Protected at all times.

Ducks, Geese, Brant, Coot—No-
vember 3 through January \\.
Pour ducks per day, Including one
wood duck and one hooded mer-
ganser. Possession (lijnit, two days
bag. Brant, six per day and in pos-
session . Geese, two per day and
four In possession. Coot, 10 per
day and In possession.

American and Redbreasted Mer-
gansers—Count in duck bag limit
four per day.

Waodeoek-October 20 through
November 28. Pour Pe"1 toy and
eight in possession.

Jaekinipe—November 3 through
December 1. Eight per <\ay md
eiyht in possession.

Hiccoon-September is through
March 1. Between sunset and sun-
rise only. No huntlUf during fire-
arms deer season. •.

Woodchuck — April 1 through
October 10,

Mink, Mu»krat, Otter — ftom «
p M. on Novtmtar 30 to March
15. On state public shooting
yrounds, 6 A. M- J « u w y 1
through March II.

Fox - With hound* %ai toe-
arms, November 3 through AnrU
30,

VOT7B8
UPl»n4 O w * ~ »

time opwlm ' * * p
one-half hour before liuutM till

one-half hour after sunset there-
after.

Waterfowl and Snipe—One-half
hour before sunrise to sunset, In-
cluding opening day,

Public Hunting Ground*—Open-
ing day, 9 A. M. to one-half hour
after sunset. November 5 to De-
cember 8, 7:30 A. M. to one-half
hour after sunset, December 17 to
January IS, one-half hoUr before
sunrise to one-half houf after
sunet. i

LICENSES
All persons 14 or older except

farmers on their own land must
possess state hunting license
(.14.15). Resident servicemen may
hunt without license. Non-resident
hunting license, $15.50. Non-resi
dent active servicemen may ob-
tain resident hunting license. No
person above the age of 14 or be-
Low the age of 21 may obtain an
Initial hunting license without
having first completed course In
gun safety. All persons over 16
must have federal duck stamp
<»2.00> to hunt duclu and geese.
Special woodcock license ((2,00
is required to hunt woodcock be
fore November 3,

Guns and Ammunition

Only shotguns not larger than
lO-gaug« with a maximum ca
pacity of three sheUptfn migatini
and chamber miy be used-
shot larger than No. 4 may toe used
in uplands and wtterfowl hunting

Rams to be Hogtk
Seeking Fifth f |
Out of 6 S
WOODBRrDQE—lf

Inquire us to the location Of
test gome In Mlddtpsn
Saturday afternoon, you no
would be directfd to On
Stadium in Cartrnt where
Nick PriNo* s Bar ran B takt «ft
R»mbl»rt |ft#r d«(e«tinf Lli
7-0. last waek.

Cartmt »ttd
two ol th« hettttt team* in Ccntfjt
Jersey, with winning rtreato 0
four and bhm, respectively. Coat ;
Doug King's el«veii dropped rl
opener to a ru&gcd Rahway te
then went on to mow down tt
next four opponents. The Ityl
Blazers lost to Union and
field, but are on the right
the ledger with triumphs one
Thomas Jefferson, South RIW,
Perth Amboy and LlncHi. <£•.;

Woodbridge has not lost a gaHl
to a county eleven in two and orifV
half years and U gunning tot Jb
third Middlesex County chami
ship If the Barrons slip put
teret Saturday and defeat
Brunswick the following
they will become the first
tic team to wad« through
seasons without losing a game to
a county opponent. ...

If comparative scores can to
used as a measuring device, fbk
Carteret-Woodbrldge scrap shQ§d
be a toss-up, since both d o t *
licked Linden by Identical scctBfc
They also overwhelmed South
River by two touchdown mardjw
with the Barrons winning 1 { ^
and the Ramblers, 20-7. t( >

Doug King's line u regardadttft
one of the finest among l a p
scholastic elevens with Gent Qaj-
mlchael, Richie Curcy and Miik
Kosty anchoring the forward wra
Curcy is a talented guard whifH
making a bid for All Couqtit
honors. jjj.

Btwtofleld Lacks Derfk Jr.
The Carteret backfleM U#hs

depth but.has an abundance
speed and a fine quarterback'
Billy Vinsko, who can run as i
as pass. The ball carrying ehd
are in the hands of Art Nagy, a de
ceptlve brokenfield runner,
Orie Hawkes.

Nick Prlscoe Intends to go al
with the same starting
which won the last three gai
Bobby Lesko, a dependable
backer, and Malkln are still on
injured list and may miss the
teret scramble.

Bob Cavallero took a bat
against Linden and may be

i able to start In the backl
i against the Ramblers. If he
to respond to rest, his right
back post will be taken over

: Allen Koperwhats, a capable n
ner. Bucky Santora, the Barrod

|end, absorbed several painful
| bruises during the scrap with
Tigers, but should be ready
Saturday's tilt,

Last Saturday the Barroni
opped a bus to Union County a£a

nade the most of their defengrtf
alents to subdue Linden High

7-0 score.
Once again it was the deft

init which stole the
how by preventing the Linden ti,''
ack from penetrating beyond
heir 38 yard line. There were
lumerous heroes along the Barfon
'lring line, but those who stqod
out the most were Gerry GoJ»$
Bobby Raw, Joe Tjgi, Bob CateJ-
lero, Les Young and Richie Bair-
iund.

Punts Exchanged T
The first quarter was a see-»aw

Among the players new Chicago
Cub manager will ta,»v* In spring
training are Gene. Fod«e, Bob
Speake and Jim Bolger. The]
played for him at Los Angeles las1

season.

affair with both teams exchahk-
Ing punts. Woodbridge had the ad-

antage, • however, when tlieV
pinned Linden inside their 20 yard
line on two occasions. ' j

Midway through the second
quarter, Ron Butchko, the ta
halfback, punted from his o
to Andy Uaclnski, who pulled M
ball in on the Wpodbridge 3J(,
With the pigskin tucked safety
under his arm, Useinskl started ;

upfleld but. before he reached tha
44, a pair of Linden linemen » -
rived upon the scene to attemptfto
bring him down. Just when It ap-
peared as though they would
lar the flying Barron, Joe
came out of nowhere in tlm»,tp
erase both would-be tacklers h
a Jarring cross-body block. wHft
daylight showing, thanks to Tret,

(Continued on Page Eighteen*

MINMITM
SERVICE

CALL W

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

Hi NEW BRUNSWICK

FOKD8

raoNE
HI-J-10«7'

BOWL MOR
Open Bowling
DAILY—1:00 P. !V1.

SATVRPAYS-,9:W) A, M.
SUNDAYS— ll:«0 A. M.

AFTER 11:00 P. M WEEK DAYS
Reducod Rai«s f«r School Children

We* D»y AftwaooDS — Saturday
m Amfcoy Avenue, Woodbrii^e, N. J. WC
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Menlo Park Terrace Notes
—Mrs. Sid Dibofcky attended a

shower for Miss Blanche Stein-
hour at Kre&ge's. Newark. Satur-

—Mr. and Mrs. Saul Zuckerbrod
attended the wpddln* of Mr and
Mrs. Harvey Spector in New York.
Mr. Spector conducts a butcher
shop in Woodbridge.

—Kenneth Kraemer. Maryknoll
Road, hns returned from a busi-
ness trip to Pittsburgh

—Birthday isreetlnes tills week
go to Kenneth Kraemer, Mrs.
Emil Stanzel, lloljert Master, John
Procter, J r , John Schrippa. Cath-
erine Gibson. Mrs Walter Mit-
chell. ,

a. psychologist in charge of the' —Mr. and Mrs. Ward Vander-
readiug center or the,University hoffe. "Jefferson Street, fnt«r-
extension division of the psycho-. talned Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lan-
loglcal clinic. A question and an- <Jis and daughters. Dorothy and
awer period Is planned. j J° a n * Belleville. Sunday.

Mrs. Saul Zuckerbrod, Wall ~ M r - ";* M r s N° r m f t ' )
Street, entertained Mrs. Walter Rosen. Isabelle Street, entertained
Pertens. Mrs. Joseph ErenkranU, f r l e n d s a t * h o b o P -^?J° 'Hal lo -
Mrs. Better Hojer. Mrs. Alex Reid. « n - ,8»turday mirtit. Her guesU
Mrs. Victor RosenkranU. Mrs.!91 ' o f whom came in
Murray GamiUky and Mrs. Har- w e r e M r a n d M r S M e U

vey Pruden at a demonstration

MRS. SHIIU&Y [
FISHLER

H8 Jeff emon St.
Menlo Park

Terrace
Liberty 8-5788

--The next meeting of the
tlen'o Park Terrace Civic Organi-
sation will be held Monday at St.
Cecelia's Cafeteria at 8:30 P. M.
A talk on "Child Psychology" will
be Riven by MIMI Mary Fitosa.
ftutgers University. Miss Filosa is

The Nea Romanian in Newark
and then a tended a show.

—Resident* of Menlo Park Ter-
race are Invited to attend the
annual "Buaar of All Nations"
to br held November 10 from
10 A. M.. to 7 P. M *t the Cen-
terary Methodist Church. Me-
tuirwi. under tht sponsorship ot
th» Woman's Boetrty for Christian
Service. IJach booth will b* decor-
ated to represent a country of
the United Nations. There wlU be

| a penny arcade children's room
: »nd movies Till be shown every
40 minutes «S part of a baby-
sitting service. Featured will be
Irish Unens; live and dried plants
at the Brazil shop; Imported toys

; and dolls at the Qerman shop.
j jewelry from India and Christmas
novelties from Holland Dinners '<

; will be sold and there will be door ;
' prizes.
j —Mary Anne VelluMl, daughter
t of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Vel-

littl, McOulre Street, was chrtst-
, ened Sunday at St. Cecelia's*
; Church. Sponsors were Angelo
• Pfovino and Mrs. Mary Castagna,

Bayonne. Guests at the reception
; were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cas-
, tagna. and children. Lucille and
Joseph. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Anrelo

and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kauf-! PTOvlno. ind sons. Paul and Vln-

p y'
^ . ^ M f ^ M

! ard Austin, Newark: Mr. and
-Mr. and Mrs. George Weiss M r j H e n r y tapnls P e r t h A m b o y .

and children. Steven and Nadlne, M r a n d M r s B e r n a r d Rothberg.
visited Miss Sadie Mandell In M r a n d Mr5_ l r w i n W e r U e l M r
Brooklyn, Sunday. j a n d M r s J u ] l u s s t r a u s s , Mr. ar.d

—On Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Edgar Udine and Mr. and
Sidney 3chwartz, Uabelle Street, Mrs. Nick Klein. Menlo Park
were hosts to Miss Edith Ro*en- Terraot.
holtz. Jersey City; Miss Jean Ter-
minielli. Mrs. Benjamin Musto
and Mrs. Irving Zelgler, Hoboken.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mitchel
and children. Bonnie and Jeffrey,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Blu-

Mr. Musto recently returned from menthal in Brooklyn where Mrs.
a tour of Europe where he gave Mitchel and Mr. Blumenthal cele-
lectures on the "Educational brated their birthdays. The Mit-
Theory of Spinoza." chels were hosts Sunday to Mr.

—Residents of Menlo Park Ter- and Mrs. Stanley Bordt and chil-
racc who wish to,, ftttSnd the! dren, Susan, Leslie and Marc Ray,
"Trick or Treat" sales of the' Brooklyn. Joining them for Sun-
Woodbridge Businessmen's Asso- ! day dinner were Mr. and Mrs
ciation today and tomorrow may
obtain free bus transportation.
The buses will leave at the Isabelle

Max Spinner and children, Linda
and Valerie.

—Mr. and Mrs. Saul Zucker-
8treet school bus stop between i brod, Wall Street, and Mr. and
Ford and Menlo Avenues at 10:30, Mrs. Joseph Erenfcrantz and son,
A. M.. 12:35, 1:50, and 3:30 P. M.' Ira, attended a farewell party at

SIMiCTOK'S
KOSHER MEAT MARKET

I>S It.XllUAY AVKM'K. WOODBKIIMiP.

At Intersection oi

GREEN STREET AND RAIIWAY AVENUE
Serving Woodbridge Township i^id the Surrounding Area
With the Finest Quality Meats at Triers You Can Afford!
Prices Usttd Effective November 1st through November Till

PRME and TOP CHOICE M E A T S W
For Your GUARANTEKI) Satisfaction With Kvcry Purchase
BONELKSS Tftf

VEAL ROUST 79ib.
For lllnihli! or PnttlllK M H p

Chuck Steak /Oib.
VEAL CHOPS 8 9 L

LAMB IGf,
Hblt ROASTING • V l D .

BREAST
of VEAL

LAMB
FOR POTTING ML

Under the Strict Rabbinical Supervision of
Rabbi Newberger

NOTICE: Our low prices arc not a substitute
for quality—We Rive you both!'.

WE ARE OI'EN UNTIL 9 P. M. EVERY THURSDAY
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

FOR PROMPT, FREE DELIVERY

WO 8-4270

cent: Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Can-,
tagna, Sr,. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

, Timparera and daughter, Marie;
! Mrs. Lena Mariano, Mr. and Mrs.
jThoma* Tavahlno. Mr. and Mrs.
' Samuel Caitagna and children.
i Lucy, Rotemary and Joseph, all of
: Bayonne; Mr. and Mrs. John Led-
| dy, Mr. t)|d Mrs. Oeorge Denchak,
| Mr. and Mrs. Barney Oidsfield
! and Mary Anne's Bister. Frances,
all of Menlo Park Terrace.

—Daniel Sheeley, seven-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
D. Sheeley, Jefferson Street, was

! feted at a party. His guests were
| Mlchaely Rtaclto, Kenneth Scott,
Joseph Charrey, Lynn Hill. Pat-
rick Horrocks, Menlo Park; Linda,

! Joanne and Kathy Paul. Dale
i Gouithlin, Joanne a n d Carol
Stephens, Joanne and Douglas
Gibbons. Rahway; Wallace Pabst,

i Woodbridge.
| —Mr. and Mrs. Emil Stanzel,

Jr.. McGulre Street, and Mr. end
Mrs Emil Staruel, Roselle, will

, celebrate a double birthday at a
ciinner at Novaks in Scotch Plains.
Others present will be Mr .and
Mis. Harry Boyer, Roselle, and

I Mr and Mrs. Joseph Kittle, Pine
Lake.

1 -—William Robert Curtin. son of
! Mr. and Mrs. Warren G. Curtin,
McGuire Street, was christened at
St. Cecelia's Church. Sponsors
were Mrs. Frank Carnella. Jef-
ferson Street, and Robert Dwyer.
Miami. Fla. The latter had to re-
main in Florida and was repre-

1 sented by proxy. Guests later were
the baby's three brothers, Warren,
' Jr., Gregory and Kevin; Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Carnella and children.
Margaret Mary, Frank, Jr., and
John; Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Ryan, Rumson: Mr. and Mrs.
Reginal Walcott, Red Bank: Mrs.
Virgina Curtin and Jerry Curtin,
Woodbridge, and Patricia Logan,
Haabrouck Heights.

—At the November 15 meeting
of the American Jewish Congress,
a play, "A Mid-Winter's Night
Dream," will be presented. Mem-
bers of the cast will Include Mrs.
Alox Gold, Mrs. Bernard Bob-
kin. Mrs. Udine, Mrs. Nat Boyd-
mun. Mrs. George Weiss, Mrs. Fred
Jesselsohn, Mrs. Robert Citrynell,
Mrs. William Kroner, Mrs. Her-
bert Rosenthal. Mrs. Fred Soffer
will be the accompanist. Tickets

; for the barn dance sponsored by
! the group may be obtained from
Mrs. Seymour Liss. Demonstration
parties were held by Mrs. Bartel
and Mrs. Sumka and another will
be held today at the home of Mrs.

! Sidney Schwartz, Isabelle Street.

Strikes and Spares
iContinued from Sports Page)
.1, Chomickl 214. H. Obtdzinskt

10ft. D. Goryl 207, A. Poos 228, F.
Fuwko 210, J. Toth 201, H. Cho-
mU'kl 204. L. Molnar 233.

WOODBRIDGE FIREMEN
W L

Shell 1* 6
r. n. A. -• 16 8
Wclbur Emerg. 8quad .... 18 8
Iselin No. 1 10 14
Avonrl Exempts 10 14
Isnlin Ex-Chiefs 9 11
Avcnel No. 1 6 15
Avoncl Emeig. Squad .... 7 17

High team name: Shell, 912—O,
Murdock 171, S. Mltzak 157, N.
MHIUO 139, A. Louro 209, A. Oore-
,'hlad 236,

A. Louro 209-213-197—819; R.
Hnowfield 158-24J-213—»14.

A. Oorechlad 236, R. Heller 309,
T. Allen 206, T. Rutkowskl J07. J.
Nemeth 203, R, Slmonsen 206. R.
Oshorne 203, W. Russell 203, H.
Hanson 201.

ih:
MRS. RICHARD WESTON WKI.LS

FORDS 8AT. NITB MIXED
W L

Maura Motors 17 7
i Norwood Distributors ..'... 14 10
JigR's Tavern 14 10
lag's IS 11
Team No. 1 : U 13
Team No. 2 11 13

iTeam No. I 10 14
Darling Furniture 8 18

I J. Becker 2.12; Doris Horvath
160-159-181—630.

Two-game winners: Mauro Mo-
tors ov«r Norwood Distributors;
Jigg's Tavern over Jag's: Team No.
3 over Darling Furniture; Team
No. 2 over Tt»m No. I.

St. Cecelia's Church Scene
Of Wells -Capraro Wedding

ISELIN — The weddins of Miss bndrsmaids wrre Miss Dolores
Lucille Caprnro. daughter of Mr-jCaprnro. Jinntlicr sister; Mtes
and Mrs. Joseph Morabito. 144 'Rosemarie Pidyard, Woodbridge
Woodbridge Avenue, to Richard! and Miss Ann ROM. Avenel.
Weston Wells, son of Mr. and Mrs. j The maid of honor wore a floor-
Kenneth Wells, Hampton Bays, j length ROWII of shrimp-color vel-
L. I. was solemnized Saturady vcteen and crystalette featuring

scoop neckline brief sleeves and
bouffant skirt. She wore a match-
ing velveteen headdress and car-
ried H bouquet of yellow roses and
chrysanthemums. The brides-

afternoon by Rev. Thomas Denti-
cl at a double-ring ceremony in
St. Cecelia's Church

The bride, given in marriag. '-„
her father, wore a gown of Chan-
Lilly lace and nylon tulle. Her el-
bow-length veil of silk illusion, was
attached to a cap of matching lace
with pearl trimming and she car-
ried a bouquet of white gladioluses
with an orchid center.

Miss Rosemarie Capraro, Iselin.
was her sister's maid of honor and

Rutgers Polishing
Offense Tactics

maids gowns were of turquoise
velveteen made in the same style.

TO APPEAR ON TV
FORDS — Charles Leuenberger.

113 Hamilton Avenue, will appear
on Steve Allen's "Tonight" show,
November 21. Mr. Leuenberger will
perform on the Swiss alpenhorn.
This newspaper recently carried
a feature story on Mr. Leuenber-
ger.

BOWL-MOR-UOVSE
W

Middlesex Television 18
Guy's Electric 17
Posycfct Insurance 13
Lou's Market 11 13
Ravens 10 14
Muska'« Funeral Home .... 10 14
swift's ice Crewn. , 9 15
ABD Elefr. 8uppl> 8 16

J. Urban 247. J. Elek 238. L. Mi-
chalski 336, N. Pape 216-209. N
Suscreba 211, O Wornelsdorf 210
W. Dernier 204, O. Iverson 203, W
Jogan 201,6. Olbboney 200,

Two-game Tinners: Middlesex
Television over Guy's Electrie; H
Pozyckl Insurance over Ravens;
Lou's Market over Wuska's Funera
Home; Swift Ice Cream over ABD
Electrical Supply.

Coach Ed Merrlck is keeping
his finger* crossed that his Uni-
versity of Richmond football team
has a winning season this year.
If Richmond wins more games
than it lows, Merrick will be the
first oOAch since 1940 to field a
winning team for four successive
years.

Court Aspirations Jeski p h
Jpra, who si;,;,
ton second i, i •,
ball over i,,!

(Continued from BporU Page)
are grouped In a competition all
their own. This makes for more rimers' rz ,,.
rapid development of their talents' ahead (it i,
and does not plaoe them In a'down to tin',"1

position where they are frowned and Ten B, t l | l
upon a« mere window dreaslng. j Linden clctrmi|

The Senior Division, 11, 12, and i The thini
13, creates a faster competitl&i' were p]8jvrt (il
more In keeping with the develop- "Wpts with n,
ment of that age c*tciory. Here i Tigers m»P
height will not be « IlabUlty and t tve attack
no boy who legally belongs In the ^am
program will be restrained from
playing because of height. Elim-
inated, too, will be the drag of
rules design** specifically for the r J, a

protection of smaller boys. The ~' , p

use of regulation height baskets j , „ "'.;
and foul lines will better equip S 2
the BBBB graduate for high
school competition.

'•HI

first

L. E. .

U/i

Barrdns-Carteret

R. E. _ Rlll:;
i Q - B . - • Fr a t , , .
i L. H. — Alw-i

H. — Moon
'. B. - - B H I P '

Score by pi>p,
' Woodbrldgp

, F. B. - Oniivr',
(Continued on Page Elghtwn) ' , | v

Llscinskl sped down to the Linden L. E, — R \ r
18, where he was brought down L. T. OUA•"<
by Fred Luongo. ' L.a! - i,,mn '.

On the v«ry next play, Oerry C. — OaRliimii
Oonyo sliced off his right tackle R a - c Ai H ,
and slipped through the Llhden R T — lus\•,. •,
secondary to score the game's only! R E ^ sh,iin
touchdown. The play was well ex- Q. B — Miri i
ecuted to the extent that not a L. H. _ Cn|p,n
hand was laid on the Woodbridge R "
fullback. Oonyo plunged over for
the extra point which handed the
Red Blazers a 7-0 edge.

Woodbridge ctme close to scor- L l n d e n

ing again on the last play of the!
first half. With the ball resting1 The ware!, ;
on the Woodbridge 48, Bob Benw- Persian Gul!

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from Sports Pa;r

squad. . . . Lucien Paul came within ti.:
picking the last two Woodbridge scores n
boy and Linden. . . . Richie Archdeacon ,
the best punter on the Lafayette varsity i
Hokuf. The former Barren gridder is <-x|.
against Rutgers Saturday. . . . Vie Schv.-.n
grade at Maryland U. where he was rev. t •
to the starting eleven... . Allen Kopcrwi.
may get his first starting chance against i
urday and we wouldn't be surprised ,:
spark in the Red Blazer backfleld. . v
of Catalin Corporation rolled a 557 set i:,
Jersey Women's League with games of j
167. . . .'Mike Kondor, Addie Cunnin[>ha:-
Janni returned from Nova Scotia with !;•
over the fenders of the car.. . . Johnny r
70 «core in the New jersey Knights of Vn,
dicap Golf Tournament, but it wasn't i :
. . , Hunters are to be reminded that hi;
township is forbidden by an ordinance pa

NEW BRUNSWICK — Rutgers
made the most of its practice ses-
sions this week to polish up its of-
fense in preparation for Saturday's j
game with Lafayette.

The Scarlet also worked on spe-
cial offensive patterns after back-
field coach Frank Burns gave a
scouting report on the Leopards.

Burns called Lafayette a strong,
well-balanced team with two com-
plete units which they use Inter-
changeably and with equal effec-
tiveness. All the Leopard backs are
fast and shifty and are capable
defensive performers. Burns called
halfback Jack Slotter the best all
around back on the squad.

Burns gave special attention to
quarterbacks Joe Bozik and Karl
Weingartner, whom he called dual
threats In running and passine.
Bozik's passing was particularly
effective in the Rutgers game last
year.

The Leopards will go Into Sat-
urday1^ contest with a 5-1 record
after being upset by Gettysburg!)
on Saturday. 12-6, Rutgers is 1 and
5, on the season.

DtSoto Firttiiu iUiatratti nlMt u <./.!>

ANNOUNCING 1957 DESOTO
Most exciting car in the world today!

The people's choice
The right to vote as you choose
is worth protecting and worth using.
Another freedom Americans enjoy
is the right to work and save
for unlimited sdecess and security.

Millions of people in this country
make regular saving an important plank
In their platformi -for family progress.
Join them. We'll welcome your account.

Latest Dividend 2 } / i % A Year
PLUS 4}N EXTRA DIVIDEND

,Of A Year
ftr m *WW Kndlnt May 31, 19M

- A$' : w

l ,

The ratal AAOOY X

Savings Institution

New Beauty
For 1957 De Soto preaeDtsFlijht-Sweip '57—
the new »hape of motipa^Jfcwedibly km tilt
new De Soto u barely knee high to « J * f U u
meter. Yet, you'll ftnd plenty ol fatfftS**
and atretchroom ttumki to DeSpto's a n
Bteel-cmdle (tame. ' ^

IxoHIng N*w Torslon-Aira Rid*
StanaVd equipment on every 1957 DcSoto.
The smoothest, softest rjbe you have ever « -
pwkuced. Unequalled for uftty and control
D« Soto1* new Tondon-Aiie Hide eUmhutai
noafrdive stopa, even from hlfh «p«xU. T ik«
corners like a sports car without IMM or sway.

SEE IT! DRIVE ITI PRICE ITI

NOW ON DISPLAY AT
JAMES MOTOf) f ALES DALTON MOTOR

475 Smith Street, Patfc jjUnboy, N. J. 37 Cooke Avenue,
VOUR D« WTO

CA-1-552J


